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SANITISERS

Crucial to Mumbai infra
projects, tunnelling
machines made in China
LAXMANSINGH&
ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI, JUNE22

MUMBAI’S EFFORTS to address
its traffic woes with an ambi-
tious coastal road project and
undergroundMetro line is cru-
cially reliant on Chinese equip-
ment. Of the total 18 Tunnel
BoringMachines (TBMs) being
usedtodigundergroundtunnels
in the city formajor infrastruc-
ture projects, eight have been
manufactured by Chinese-
owned companieswhile 10 are
byWesterncompaniesbutman-
ufactured inChina.
Officialsandprojectconsult-

ants say that despite the politi-
calcallstoboycottChinese-man-

ufactured goods due to the cur-
renttensionattheLineofActual
Control in Ladakh, it would be
impossible to review theMade
in China heavymachinery that
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PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS&KAVITHAIYER
PUNE,MUMBAI, JUNE22

SOYABEANFARMERSinpartsof
Maharashtra have started re-
porting early germination fail-
ure,whichhasput themina fix.
Growersinsomepartsof the

statehaveblamedinferiorqual-
ity of seed,while in somecases,
insufficient soil moisture is be-
ingblamed for the failureof the
seed to germinate. Agriculture
Commissioner Suhas Diwase
confirmedtheproblembutsaid
it isrestrictedtosometalukasof

particulardistricts.
Timely onset of the mon-

soons had pushed farmers to
hasten their sowing activities,
especially inMarathwada and
Vidharbha. Soyabean is amajor
kharif crop, withMaharashtra
reporting around 40 to 42 lakh
hectares of sowing. The oilseed
is sown in June and harvested
Octoberwith the oil marketing
year lasting till nextSeptember.
Well before the sowing sea-

son,theagriculturedepartment
had asked farmers to prioritise
usageoftheirhomegrownseeds
rather than buying seeds. Also,
the department had conducted
around 3 lakh workshops to
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Of18TBMsbeingusedtodig
undergroundtunnels, eight
manufacturedbyChinese-
ownedcompanies
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Early sowing, but soyabean seeds fail
to germinate in Maharashtra districts
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE22

SHAMEERVT,a labourcontrac-
tor in Kozhikode, is a worried
man.Justoverthreemonthsago,
hewasmanagingabout150mi-
grantworkers, mostly from the
Northeast, who were busy at
building sites across the north-
erndistrict. Today,he's leftwith
“just six” — and they want a
wagehike.
“Businesshasbecomecostly.

Earlier,anunskilledworkerwas
paidaboutRs700-800foraday's
work. Now, theywant Rs 1,000
since there are only a few left,’’
he says.

Shameer'sstory,inanutshell,
is Kerala's newmigrant crisis.
With at least 3 lakh workers
leavingthestateamidtheCovid
lockdown, the pillars that
proppedupitseconomy—from
construction tomanufacturing
and farming—arecrumbling.
The only hope now, say

stakeholders, isthattheworkers
will return once the pandemic

subsides.Or, as LabourMinister
T P Ramakrishnan believes,
Kerala'sownmigrantsreturning
from theMiddle East, could fill
part of the gap—nearly 72,000
have returned so far, and over 1
lakhmoreareexpected,manyof
themhavinglosttheirjobstothe
pandemicdistress.
“All sectors are feeling the

shortageasweeaserestrictions.
Afterthelockdown,3lakhwork-
ers left for their home states...
manyarestillgoingback.Over5
lakhworkershad leftbefore the
lockdown.Many are willing to
returnwhennormal train serv-
ices resume, and employers are
ready to offer quarantine facili-
ties,’’ saysRamakrishnan,asen-
iorCPMleader.

“Now,ourhopeisthatatleast
a section of expats returning
fromtheMiddleEastwill fill the

vacuumforskilledandunskilled
work.Weareencouragingthem
tosignupwiththeskillregistry,’’

he says.
The construction industry is

theworst-hit.“About90percent
of unskilled work and 40 per
centof semi-skilled jobs isdone
bymigrants. The crisis will be-
come more severe,’’ warns
George Thomas, general secre-
tary,KeralaBuildersAssociation.
For instance, a construction

site in Thiruvananthapuram,
which had employed 2,000mi-
grantworkers, has only 300 left.
UralungalLabourContractCo-op-
erativeSociety,aleadingfirmen-
gaged in government projects,
had 4,000 workers. “Now we
have1,000.Wehavebegunare-
cruitmentdriveforlocalworkers,
including thosewho lost their
jobs in the Middle East,’’ says

ShajuS, themanagingdirector.
IncentralKerala,thesawmill

and plywood industry, which
had turned Ernakulam district
intoamigranthub, is tottering.
“Manufacturing has come

downto40percent.Manyunits
had employedworkers from a
particular stateasagroup. They
have all gone back. Those re-
maining are demanding higher
wages,’’saysAzeesPandiyarpilly,
general secretary, Sawmill
OwnersandPlywoodManufac-
turersAssociation.
Infarming,theclockisticking

becausemost of thework hap-
pens in syncwith themonsoon.
In Palakkad,which is known as
the state's granary, officials ex-
pect paddy cultivation to be se-

verelyhit.“Mostofthericeplant-
ing is done by migrants from
Bengal and Tamil Nadu. Many
haveleftwhileothersareaffected
bythecurbsoninter-statemove-
ment,” saysa localofficial.
Pineapple Growers Associa-

tion president Baby John says
that every June, the sector un-
dertakes new planting on
around15,000acres.“Thistime,
it will not bemore than 3,000
acres,’’ he says.
All isnotlostyet,saysGeorge

Mathew,whoworksamongmi-
grants under the Progressive
Labour Movement for Justice.
“We have started getting calls
fromworkers willing to return
becauseof thebetterwages,’’he
says.
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Over3 lakhmigrants leftduring lockdown,state is looking
atGulf returnees.AP file

SC clears Puri
Rath Yatra,
but with no
crowds, with
distancing

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THE RATH Yatra of Lord
Jagannath in Puri will go ahead
as scheduled fromTuesday, but
nocongregationwillbeallowed
andstepswillbetakentoensure
that health and safety are not
compromised.
A three-judge bench of the

SupremeCourt headedbyChief
Justice of India S A Bobde on
Monday partiallymodified its
June18order,bywhichithadre-
strainedtempleauthoritiesinPuri
andelsewhereinOdishafromtak-
ingoutRathYatrasthisyear.
Thecourthadcitedthe“dan-

ger” to public health that the
Yatra could pose in themidst of
the coronavirus pandemic, as
lakhsofdevoteestakepartinthe
annual religious spectacle.
In its revised order on

Monday, thecourtdirected that
allpointsofentryintoPuri—air-
ports, railway stations, bus
stands, etc. — should be closed
for thedurationof the festival.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesDineshMaheshwariand
A S Bopanna, asked the Odisha
governmenttoimposeacurfew
starting8pmonMonday“inthe
City of Puri on all the days and
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

BEYONDTESTINGand isolation,
fatalitymitigation has emerged
asanewfocusareaofthegovern-
ment'sCovidcontainmentplan,
ashighlightedbytheCentredur-
ingmeetingswith representa-
tivesof states lastweek.
A top government func-

tionary told The Indian Express
that tokeep the fatality rateun-
dercontrol, therehavebeende-
liberationswith states on three
sub-aspectsof theclinicalman-
agement of patients: the time
taken for patients to reach the
hospital andthecall refusal rate
ofambulances;theaveragetime
thepositivepatientspendsinthe
triageareabeforebeingassigned
a bed; and the response of the
hospitalsinprovidingnon-inva-
sive oxygen to patients. These
‘sub-aspects’,sourcessaid,often
makethedifferencebetweenlife
anddeath for seriouspatients.
In the June 11meetingwith

health secretaries of states,

CabinetSecretaryRajivGaubahad
highlightedthat82percentofthe
deathswere from five states—
Maharashtra,Delhi,Gujarat,West
Bengal,andMadhyaPradesh;and
that65districtshaveacasefatal-
ity rate higher than 5 per cent,
much higher than the national
case fatality rate of 3.22%.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Father-in-law acquitted, five get life
term in Tamil Nadu Dalit killing case
ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JUNE22

SETTINGASIDEatrialcourtorder
thathadawarded thedeathsen-
tence to B Chinnaswamy, the
main accused in theUdumalpet
honourkillingcaseofMarch2016,
the Madras High Court on
Monday acquitted him of all
charges.Thecourtalsocommuted
to life thedeathsentenceagainst
fiveotherconvictsinthecase.
Chinnaswamywas accused

of hiring a gangwhohackedhis
son-in-lawVShankar,then22,at

theUdumalpetmarket in broad
daylight. Themurder, captured
on CCTV cameras, had led to
Shankar'swifeKausalyafighting
the case against her parents,
ChinnaswamyandAnnalakshmi.
WhileChinnaswamy,adriver

and a localmoney lender from
the temple town of Palani, be-
longedtotheThevarcommunity,
anOtherBackwardClassthaten-
joys political and social clout in
thestate,ShankarwasaDalit.
In December 2017, the
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RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

STRESSING THAT the Election
Commission(EC)willgothe“ex-
tramile”toensurethatthepan-
demic does not affect voter
turnout in the Bihar polls later
thisyear,ElectionCommissioner
Sushil Chandra told The Indian
Express that Covid patientswill
be allowed to vote through
postalballots.
Inastrong indication that the

Biharpollsarelikelytobeheldon
time, Chandra said the Law
MinistryhasacceptedtheEC'spro-
posal on this issue, following
whichanewcategoryof “Covid-
19suspectoraffectedpersons”has
beenaddedunderRule27Aofthe
ConductofElectionRules,1961.
Tobeeligibleunder thenew

category, the voter should have
testedpositive in a government
healthcare facility or one desig-
nated by the government as a
Covid hospital. Voters under
“home quarantine or institu-
tionalquarantine”canalsoavail
thepostal ballot option, he said.
"TherewillbeanSOPfor the

Covid-positivevotertonotifythe
ReturningOfficer...Once the ap-
plication is accepted, the voter

willnotbeallowedtovoteathis
orherpollingbooth.Thisfacility
will be extended to all future
elections, including bye-elec-
tions,"Chandrasaid.
Asked about voters in con-

tainment zoneswhoarenot in-
fected, Chandra said the panel
hassoughtinputsfromthestate
ChiefElectoralOfficer(inBihar),
andisconsideringafewoptions,
includingadvancevoting.
"We don't want the turnout

togodown...Wewillgotheextra
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SECONDMEETINGATMOLDO-CHUSHULBORDERPOINT

Indiapressingfor
returntolocations
beforebuild-up

Rajnath reaches Moscow, Jaishankar
and Wang Yi meet today at RIC talks

SUSHANTSINGH&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THE MEETING between XIV
Corps Commander Lt General
Harinder Singh andhis Chinese
counterpart to reduce tensions
on the Line of Actual Control
(LAC) in Ladakh continued for
morethantenhoursMonday in
searchof abreakthrough.
Thiswasthesecondmeeting

between the two senior com-
manders after the understand-
ing they reached at theirmeet-
ing on June 6 could not be
implemented following the
GalwanValley clashes between
thetwosidesonJune15thatleft
20 Indianpersonneldead.
Like the first meeting, the

meetingMondaywasheldatthe
BorderPersonnelMeetingPoint
atMoldo on the Chinese side of
theLAC,oppositeChushul.
An official told The Indian

Express that the agenda of the
meeting was to build on deci-
sions agreed upon in the previ-
ous meeting of the two Corps
Commanders.
Aswiththepreviousmeeting,

the agenda centered around the
restorationof statusquoanteon
theLACasofApril,whichmeans
disengagementandde-escalation
bybothsidesalongtheborder.
The process decided during

thepreviousmeeting for disen-
gagement had started from

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

ADAYafterhismeetingwiththe
military brass on the situation
along the Line of Actual Control
in Ladakh, Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh reachedMoscow
Monday night to start a three-
dayvisit.

External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, meanwhile, will be
participating in a virtualmeet-
ing of the foreign ministers of
Russia, India and China (RIC)
Tuesday.
Thiswill be Jaishankar’s first

face-to-face meeting with
Chinese counterpartWangi Yi
aftertheGalwanValleyincident
inwhich20IndianArmyperson-

nel, including theCommanding
Officerof16Bihar,werekilledin
violent clashes with Chinese
troopsonthenightof June15.
As he set out from Delhi,

RajnathSingh, inaTwitterpost,
said: “Leaving forMoscow on a
three-dayvisit.ThevisittoRussia
will giveme an opportunity to
hold talks on ways to further

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

InPurionMonday,aheadof
theRathYatra. PTI

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingharrives inMoscowforathree-dayvisitonMonday.DefenceMinistry
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night, Army chief reviews situation
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tounderstandtheeffective-
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CONCERN
DELHI: Third
straight day of

3,000-plus cases
Sunday; has second
highest case load

CAUTION
TELANGANA:

730 new cases on
Sunday, almost
1,800 cases in
last three days

A GLIMMER
SIKKIM: Following
spike last week,
eight cases on

Sunday after zero
cases for four days

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Bihar
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
1,32,075
27,317
59,746
59,377
7,665
13,945

DOUBLING
RATE**

24.64
34
13.19
17.34
29.51
21.62

SURGEIN
24HRS
3,870
580
3,000
2,532
162
414

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

2.92%
2.12%
5.46%
4.15%
2.44%
3.33%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
4,25,282

RECOVERED:2,37,195 |DEATHS: 13,254
TESTS:69,50,493 |DOUBLINGRATE:20.10**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments

Covid deaths the key
metric, govt to track
ambulance response,
waiting time for bed

‘ECWILLALSOGO
TOCOURTOVER
FALSEAFFIDAVIT
COMPLAINTS’
SUSHILCHANDRA
ELECTIONCOMMISSIONER
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Bihar on its mind, EC
to allow postal ballots
for Covid-affected

VictimShankar,wife
Kausalya:HCsetasidetrial
courtorder
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Well into night
GalwanValley,wherein the two
sides had agreed to create a de
facto ‘buffer zone’ and both the
armieswere to step back out of
that area in aphasedmanner. It
was to be implemented after
meetings between the com-
manders on the ground.During
theimplementationprocess,both
sides clashedover the existence
of aChineseObservationPost in
the‘bufferzone’.
In the previousmeeting be-

tween the Corps Commanders,
therewasnobreakthroughover
Chineseconstructionandmilitary
deployment eight kilometres to
thewestof theLACon thenorth
bankofthePangongTso.Thiswas
expectedtoremainamajorpoint
of contention between the two
sidesduringMonday’smeeting,
astheChinesesidehadrefusedto
engage on thematter and had
been pressing hard against the
Indiandeployment.
Thismeetingwasheld at the

Corps Commander level as six
rounds of talks at the Major
General level had failed tobreak
the impasse between the two
sides. The Chinese Foreign
Ministry’s statement last Friday
hadalsosaidthat“asecondcom-
mander-level meeting should
happenassoonaspossibletodeal
withthesituationontheground”.
As the Corps Commanders

discussed the situation on the
ground,theArmyheldadetailed
operational briefing in Delhi.
Army chief General MM
Naravane attended thedetailed
review of the situation on the
groundwithArmycommanders
onMondaymorning, as part of
the second leg of the Army
Commanders’Conference.
“Army Commanders

Conference #ACC-20 is being
conductedon22-23June2020to
review theoperational situation
on both the Northern and
WesternFronts,”theArmysaid.
Talks are also takingplace at

the diplomatic level in Beijing
wheretheIndiansideisbeingled
by the Indian Ambassador to
China,VikramMisri.

Puri Rath Yatra
during all the timewhen Rath
Yatrachariotsaretakeninproces-
sion...”, and “on suchother days
andduringsuchtimeasdeemed
necessary”.
No onewould be allowed to

comeoutoftheirhomesorplaces
of residencesuchashotels, lodg-
inghouses,etc.,whenthecurfew
isinforce,theordersaid.
Each Rath, the court said,

“shallbepulledbynotmorethan
500 persons including officials
andpolicepersonnel”,who“shall
be tested for the Coronavirus”,
and only those found negative
willbeallowedtoparticipate.
Theywill also be required to

maintain social distancing, and
therewill be an interval of one
hour between two chariots, the
courtsaid.
Onlya“bareminimumnum-

berofpeople”whoareCovidneg-
ativewillbeallowedtoattendthe
rituals associatedwith theRath
Yatra,andtheywillberequiredto
maintainsocialdistancing.
The benchput the responsi-

bility of ensuring that these
normsare followedon thecom-
mitteeinchargeofthetemplead-
ministration. “Eachmember...
shallberesponsibleforduecom-
pliance”with theconditions im-
posedbyit,andtheCentralguide-

lines onpublic health, the court
said. “Officers designatedby the
StateGovernmentforconductof
theRathYatra shall be responsi-
blelikewise,” itsaid.
The court accepted the pro-

posal of SolicitorGeneral Tushar
MehtatotelecasttheYatra,sothat
devoteescouldwitnessitwithout
comingoutonthestreet.
“TheritualsandtheRathYatra

shall be freely coveredby thevi-
sualmedia,” the court said, and
askedthestategovernmenttoal-
lowTVcamerastobeinstalledat
suchplacesasmaybenecessary.
Odisha,thecourtnoted,“hasa

goodrecordofhavingcontrolled
the pandemicwith a very little
lossoflife”,and“weseenoreason
whythesameattitudeofcareand
caution shouldnotbeapplied to
theRathYatra”.
ThecourtsaidthatonJune18,

it “had suggested to the parties
thatthe...Yatra...couldbeallowed
toproceed,however,withoutthe
generalcongregationwhichpar-
ticipatesinthisYatra”.
However,itsaid,“Wewerein-

formedthatitwouldbewellnigh
impossibletoensurethatthereis
nocongregation.ThisCourtwas,
therefore, leftwithnooptionbut
tograntaninjunctionrestraining
theRathYatraitself.”
On June18, SGMehta, repre-

sentingtheCentre,hadproposed
thattheYatrabeorganisedminus
the congregation; however, the
Odishagovernment,represented
bySeniorAdvocateHarishSalve,
hadsaidthatitwouldbedifficult
todoso.
OnMonday, the court said

thatOdishahadinafreshaffidavit
said that itmight be possible to
conduct the Yatra “in a limited
waywithoutpublicattendance”,
andthat“thishasbeenproposed
byGajapatiMaharajofPuri,who
is the Chairman of the Puri
Jagannath Temple
Administration”.
“Indeed”, the court said in its

order, “if it is possible to ensure
thatthereisnopublicattendance,
we see no reasonwhy the Rath
Yatracannotbeconductedsafely
alongitsusualroutefromtemple
totemple”.
AftertheJune18order,anor-

ganisation of devotees of Lord
Jagannathhadurged theOdisha
governmenttoappealtotheSCto
allowtheYatrawithprecautions,
andwithout any congregation.
Some individuals, including the
hereditary chief servitor of the
Lord,andBJPleaderSambitPatra,
hadmovedseparateapplications
seekingpermissionfortheYatra.
OnMonday, the applications

were listedbeforeasingle-judge
benchof JusticeArunMishra.
Backingtherequest formod-

ificationof theorder, theSGsaid
thecenturiesoldritualshouldnot
beinterferedwith.Croresofdevo-
tees believe that if the Lord can-
not come out on the day of the
Yatra,hecannotcomeoutforthe
next12years,hesaid.
TheOdisha government ex-

pressed agreement with the
Centre on conducting the Yatra
withcertainprecautions.Initsaf-
fidavit, the state said that its ap-
prehension “is primarily related
to thousandsof RathYatras tak-
ingplaceallovertheState”which
see“attendanceby lakhofdevo-
tees”.TheStatewould,itsaid,en-
deavour tomake the necessary
arrangements for theRathYatra
ifitwas“confinedtoPurialonein
a limitedwaywithoutpublic at-
tendance...”
Thematterwas then sent to

thethree-judgebenchheadedby
theCJI,whichtookitupbyvideo
conferenceinthepost-lunchses-
sion. The bench clarified that it
washearingtherequestformod-
ificationonlyinrespectofthePuri
temple.

Postal ballots
mileandevenensurethat,ifneed
be, apollingofficer is sent tode-
liverthepostalballottotheCovid-
positive voter and even bring it
back,"hesaid.
To ensure social distancing,

the EC has decided to limit the
numberof votersateachpolling
booth to 1,000, instead of 1,600
undernormalcircumstances."So
we will have to add another
30,000pollingstations,"hesaid.
As forcampaigningbypoliti-

calparties,Chandrasaid,"(It)will
alsohavetofollowthehealthand
NDMA guidelines. Partieswill
have torelyonvirtual ralliesand
campaigningthroughsocialme-
dia.Butthesituationcouldchange
closer to the date of the poll in
Bihar.”
The term of the Bihar

AssemblyendsonNovember29.

Honour killing
Principal District and Sessions
court in Tiruppur had awarded
deathsentencetosixofthe11ac-
cused in the case, including
Chinnaswamy.
On Monday, while setting

aside the lower court's order
againstChinnaswamyandacquit-
tinghimof all charges, including
that of criminal conspiracy, the
High Court division bench of
JusticeMSathyanarayananandM
NirmalKumar, said theprosecu-
tion was “unable to prove the
chargeofconspiracybeyondany
reasonabledoubt”.
TheHighCourt,however,up-

heldthelowercourt'sacquittalof
Kausalya's mother and uncle
Pandidurai.Theinvestigationoffi-
cer hadmoved an appeal in the
HighCourtagainsttheiracquittal.
While Kausalya’s statement

againstherparentshadplayeda
key role inChinnaswamy's con-
viction in the lower court, the
HighCourtinitsorderchallenged
several of the evidence that the
prosecutionpresentedincourt.
For instance, theprosecution

had held as evidence the cell-
phone conversations
Chinnaswamyhadwith two of
theother accused, anddetails of
currencynotes that he allegedly
paidthehiredkillersandwitness
accountsof theconspiracybeing
hatchedattwolocations.
While rejecting theprosecu-

tion case, theHighCourt bench
observed that theyhad failed to
submit CCTV images from the
ATMfromwhereChinnaswamy
allegedlywithdrewmoneytopay
thegang.
However,thecourtupheldthe

trialcourt'sconvictionagainstfive
others since the CCTV images
fromthemarketestablishedtheir
identity.
Observing that the five be-

longed to the Piranmalaikallar
community, “a denotified com-
munity”, and other Backward
Class andMost Backward Class
communities,andmakingnoteof
thefactthatnoneofthemhadany
“badantecedents”,thecourtcom-
mutedtheirdeathsentencetolife.
Thegovernmentcounselsaid

theywould challenge theHigh
Courtorder.“Wewillstudytheor-
der,lookatreasonsforthisacquit-
tal andgoaheadwithanappeal.
The government has a strong
viewagainstsuchcastemurders,
wewillchallengeit,”hesaid.
ReactingtoMonday'sverdict,

Kausalya’smothersaidtheywere
innocentandthatthiswas“God’s
verdict.”
Kausalya said, “My Shankar

would have been still alive if
Chinnaswamyandhiswifewere
innocentinthiscase.”Shesaidshe
wouldcontinuethelegalbattleto
ensurejusticeforShankar.
Shankar and Kausalya had

mettwoyearsbeforethemurder,
while theywere students of an
engineering college in Pollachi
near Coimbatore. After her fam-
ilyopposedtheirrelationship,she
started staying at Shankar’s
house.Themurder,eightmonths
after theirmarriage, happened
when theywere inUdumalpet
towntobuyclothesforShankar's
birthday and a farewell party in
college.
Sixmonths after Shankar’s

murder, Kausalya cleared a cen-
tral government exam and
baggedapermanentjob.Herlegal
fight also sawher emerge as an
iconof anti-castemovements in
the state. InDecember2018, she
marriedSakthi,anactivistandthe
playerofparai,atraditionaldrum.

Covid deaths
“Certain states have fatality

ratesofaroundjustonepercent,
and some have rates that are
higher. For instance, despite the
hugespikeindailycasesinTamil
Nadu,thestate'sCovidfatalityrate
hovers around 1 per cent and
Karnataka's is a little over 1 per
cent.Thenumberofdeathsbeing
reported tellsusabout theeffec-
tivenessofclinicalmanagement.

And that something is not hap-
pening right in stateswhich are
reportinghigh fatality rate as far
asclinicalmanagementofhospi-
talisedpatientsisconcerned,”the
sourcesaid.
Onthefirstsub-aspectofclin-

ical management – the time
takenbypatientstoreachhospi-
tals and the response of ambu-
lance services – the source
pointed out that there has been
“substantialimprovement”inthe
national Capital in the last one
week.“Thetimetoreachthehos-
pitalfromthepatient'sresidence
isanimportantaspect,especially
for patientswith severe symp-
toms.Also,callrefusalrateofam-
bulancesisaveryimportantdata
thatwouldrevealhowfastthepa-
tient is reachingthehospital. For
instance,inDelhi,datapointsout
that therehasbeenasubstantial
improvementin(theresponseof
ambulances) in the last one
week,”thesourcesaid.
On the second sub-aspect --

theaveragetimespentbythepa-
tientsinthetriageareabeforebe-
ing assigned abed -- the source
said. “This is also very crucial. A
suspected patient could spend
fiveminutesorevenfivehoursin
thetriagearea.Ifapatientspends
fivehours,thechancesofthatper-
son dying are thatmuchmore.
Also,thechancesofthepatientin-
fecting people in the triage area
are higher,” the source said,
adding state governments, “are
reviewing these two important
dataonadailybasis”.
The triage, often the emer-

gencydepartmentofhospitals,is
usuallythepatient's firstpointof
contactwithhealthprofessionals.
It's here that a clinical investiga-
tion of the patient is done for
Covid symptoms. The govern-
ment hasmandated that in the
triagearea,thesuspectedpatient
shouldbegivenatriple-layersur-
gicalmaskanddirectedtoaniso-
lationroom,ifavailable.
On the third sub aspect, the

source pointed to the effective
clinicalmanagement of states
such as Tamil Nadu and
Karnataka,whichhaveacase fa-
tality rateof less than2%, inpro-
vidingnon-invasiveoxygensup-
porttopatients.
“Oncethepatientisassigneda

bed, the focus shifts to how re-
sponsivethehospitalisinprovid-
ing ventilator or non-invasive
oxygensupport to theperson. In
TN and Karnataka, oxygen has
savedpeople,notventilators,”the
sourcesaid.

Made in China

isbeingused inallMumbai’sbig
ticket infrastructure projects,
without causingsignificant time
delay and cost escalation if not
paralysing these projects alto-
gether.
The biggest of these TBMs,

manufactured by the China
Railway Construction Heavy
Industry Co, arrived inMumbai
on April 26 this year. The TBM,
said tobe the largest tunnelbor-
ingmachine deployed in India,
willbeusedfortunnellinga3.45-
km twin undersea tunnel from
GirgaumChowpatty toMalabar
HillforMumbai’s29.2kmCoastal
Roadproject. Themachinewas
brought in by coastal road con-
tractorL&Twhichhasbaggedthe
contract for construction of the
road,whichoriginatesatPrincess
Street onMarine Lines and ex-
tends to Baroda Palace in
Mahalaxmi.
The remaining 17 TBMsde-

ployed inMumbai’smega infra-
structure projects also have a
China link. TheMumbaiMetro
Rail Corporation is using these
TBMs for the constructionof the
33.5kmundergroundMetroline
3and26of its underground sta-
tions. Of the seven civil work
packages for the project three
haveaChinesecontractorwhich
isworkinginajointventurewith
anIndianfirm.TheChinesefirms
include Shanghai Tunnel
EngineeringCoLtd(STEC),China
Railway Tunnel Group Co Ltd
(CRTG) and Continental
EngineeringCorporation(CEC).
Almostall thesevencontrac-

tors have procured their TBMs
fromvendorswithalinktoChina.
Of the TBMs deployed for the
MumbaiMetro line 3, four have
been supplied by theUS-based
The Robbins Company, which
was recently acquired by a
Chinesecompany.Sevenarefrom
theAustralianTerratecwhichhas
manufacturing facility in China,
three from the German firm
Herrenkechtwhichhasmanufac-
turing units in China and three
from theChina-based Shanghai
TunnelEngineeringCompany.
The global TBM market is

presentlydominatedbyChina.As
per local vendors nearly 90 per
centoftheTBMsdeployedacross
IndiahaveaChineseconnection.
"Chinahasadominatingpres-

enceintheheavyequipmentma-
chinery segment. It is not possi-
bletoreplacethesourcesofthese
typeofequipmentovernight.We
will have to dependonChinese
equipment till Indian firms like
BHELorBEMLstartmanufactur-
ing these largemachineries," a

former senior official from the
MumbaiMetropolitan Region
DevelopmentAuthoritysaid.
Other officials said the hunt

for new vendors for the same
equipmentwould be time con-
suming andundesirable and set
backmostofthecapitalintensive
infrastructure projects by ages.
The Coastal Road is a Rs 12,700
crore projectwhile the under-
groundMumbaiMetroline3isto
costaroundRs32,000crore.
"Even if you source from a

non-Chinesecompanyyounever
knowwhenitwillbeacquiredby
the Chinese. The Robbins
CompanywasaUS-basedmanu-
facturer of TBMs. In 2016 it
merged with China's state-
owned Northern Heavy
Industries,"anofficialfromalead-
ing infrastructure construction
firmsaid.
Officials are of the view that

despite the present tension be-
tweenIndiaandChina,itwasnot
possible tohavea rethinkon the
usage of thesemachines. "It is
verydifficulttoavoidChinesein-
volvementassuchahugetaskcan
bedonebythesespecialisedand
skilledmachines that are only
availablewithChina," anofficial
fromtheBMCsaid.
"Themachine(forthecoastal

roadproject)hasalreadyarrived.
So there is no change inplan on
usingit,"saidRSKuknoor,Deputy
Municipal Commissioner,
(SpecialEngineering).

Soyabean seeds
educate farmers about conduct-
ing germination tests and treat
their seeds before sowing. The
lockdown, seedmanufacturers
said,hadputastoptotheprocess
of certifying seeds and as such,
most seeds have been sold as
“truthfullylabelled”.
The early sowing, however,

failedtohelpfarmers,asinmany
cases, the seeds failed to germi-
nate. Diwase mentioned that
complains have come in from
some talukas of Yavatmal, Beed,
Ahmednagar, Osmanabad and
Pune.
“Seeds of someprivate play-

ers and a particular variety of
Mahabeej(335)havefailedtoger-
minate.Also,therehavebeenger-
mination failures either due to
deepsowing(seedsbeingplanted
toodeepinthesoil)orearlysow-
ing,wherein the seeds failed to
germinate inwantof proper soil
moisture,”hesaid.
In Parbhani, where over a

third of farmland is under soy-
abean, theproblemiscomplex–
farmers said they have used a
weedicidethatissuitableonlyfor
soyabean fields, rendering it im-
possible to plant cotton at this
stage.Also, theyusuallyopt for a
secondkharif cropof jowarafter
the three-month soyabeancrop,
whichmaynownotbepossible.
SakharamBobdeofParegaon

villagesaidaround50farmers in
hisregionhavefoundnoteven30
to 40 per cent germination in
store-purchasedsoyabeanseeds.
“Only10per cent of farmersuse
theirself-grownseeds,andthere-
maining have all been hit very
hardbytheseedsfailingtogermi-
nate,”headded.
Sowingwascompletedabout

aweek ago, and the three-day
germinationhasnotbeguneven
onMonday. “Soyabean has be-
comehugelypopularinParbhani
becauseweareabletotakeasec-
ondcropof jowar that’s used for
self-consumptionand its foliage
provides us fodder. That crop

planning is destroyed,whatwill
weeatandwhatwillwefeedour
animals later in the year?" he
asked.Bobde’sfamilyownsabout
25acres.
FarmersinParbhanisaidthey

hadincurredaboutRs10,000per
acrecostsonsoyabeanuntilnow,
includinglabourcostsandfertilis-
ers, weedicide and seeds. “The
questionisalsonowofhowlong
towait for the spot surveys, be-
cause thewindow for sowing a
second time is also closing rap-
idly,” said Govind Yadav, who
ownsonehectare of land and is
settoleadagroupoffarmersand
activiststotheGangakhedtehsil-
darofficeonTuesdaytolodgean
officialcomplaint.
Until the spot surveys are

completed, farmers cannoteven
remove the failed seeds and re-
sow. Those who have leftover
seeds are not sure whether to
make another attempt or to try
andreturnthegoodstostores.“If
wechoosetosowsoyabeanagain
becausetheweedicideeffectlasts
90days,wewillhavetroubleget-
tingseedsfromthemarketalso–
in some places, sales have
stoppedbecausetheseedsappear
tobeofpoorquality,”saidYadav,
adding that urgent government
interventionisneeded.
Agricultural officer Manoj

Lokhande in Hingoli district’s
Basmath taluka said early esti-
matesshowabout50percentof
areaundersoyabeaninParbhani
andHingolicouldbeaffected.He
saidhehasbeeninundatedwith
phone calls and applications
abouttheproblem.“Soyabeanre-
quires100mmof rainat sowing
timeforpropergermination.We
havehad rains here but sowing
mayhavebeencompletedalittle
early,”Lokhandesaid.
Hingoli Collector Ruchesh

Jaivanshihasorderedspotverifi-
cationsurveysandthepanchna-
mas are currently underway, he
added.
Likeindozensofvillagesinthe

region, at Chondi village of
Basmath, farmers sent applica-
tionstolocalpoliticiansandgov-
ernmentofficescomplainingthat
it had been a couple of weeks
since sowing and the seeds had
failedtogerminate.
Farmer Vishnu Jadhav said

somefarmshadalmostnogermi-
nation at all. A fewalso said the
unexpectedheavy showersdur-
ing the departingmonsoon of
2019 appeared to have affected
seedproductioninthestate.
“Germination percentage is

very low. There seems to be a
problemwith the quality of the
seeditself.Thousandsof farmers
areaffected,andthegovernment
should intervene urgently.
Farmersneedtobecompensated
and the seed companies should
be probed,” said farmer-leader
MarutiKorde-Patil.
GaneshNarote, a cotton and

soyabean grower from Akola,
blamed low soilmoisture. The
problemof non-germination of
seeds inOsmanabadwas high-
lightedbyBJPMLAfromTuljapur
in Osmanabad, Ranajagjitsinh
Patil.Hehadcalledforspeedyre-
dressalof theproblem.
Diwase said theproblemhas

been referred to the agricultural
universities, whichwill form a
special team to investigate the
problem. “Maharashtra Seeds
Corporation Limitedhas already
startedtheprocessof investigat-
ing and replacing the seeds that
have failed to germinate,” he
added.

Rajnath Singh reaches Moscow
deepen the India-Russia de-
fenceandstrategicpartnership.
I shall also be attending the
75th Victory Day Parade in
Moscow.”
Chinese Defence Minister
General Wei Fenghe is also
likely to be present at the
Moscowmilitary parade on
June 24 tomark the 75th an-
niversary of the Soviet victory
over Nazi Germany in the
SecondWorldWar.
Indian and Chinese troops

areparticipatingintheparade,
alongwith contingents from
othercountries.
SinghwillmeettheRussian

defence brass and is expected

to review supplies of defence
equipment in the coming
months.Duringhisdiscussions
with Russian Deputy Prime
Minister Yury Borisov and
DefenceMinisterSergeiShoigu,
he is likely to raise the issue of
the delivery of the S-400mis-
siledefencesystemsaswell.
Incidentally, theRIC,which

willbringJaishankarandWang
Yi face-to-face, has become a
platformforstrategiccommu-
nicationduringcrises.
On February 27, 2019, then

External Affairs Minister
SushmaSwarajhadtravelledto
Wuzhen in China for the RIC
meeting.Within hours of the

Balakot air strikes, she met
Wang Yi and Russian Foreign
MinisterSergeyLavrovandex-
plainedthe Indianaction.
Before that, in November

2018, the leaders of RIC coun-
tries — President Vladimir
Putin,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, Chinese President Xi
Jinping -- hadmet at the lead-
ers’ levelforthefirsttime,after
a gapof 12 years. Themeeting
took place on the sidelines of
the G-20 summit in Buenos
Aires.
And in December 2017,

WangYi had travelled to India
—more than threemonths af-
ter the Doklam crisis was re-

solved— inwhatwas the first
high-level visit fromChina to
Indiaafter theborderstandoff.
It also laid thegroundwork for
the informal summit in
Wuhan.
Tuesday’s RIC meeting,

which is being chaired by
Russia, is a special session to
mark the 75th anniversary of
thevictoryoverNaziGermany.
Butthethreeministers,the

Ministry of External Affairs
said, are “expected to discuss
the current situation of the
globalpandemicandthechal-
lengesofglobalsecurity,finan-
cial stability and RIC coopera-
tion inthatcontext”.
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COUSINSDIEWHILETAKING
KIN’SBODYFORCREMATION

‘Wearing PPEs in
scorching heat,
pushed ambulance
along river bank,
fell unconcious’

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JUNE22

ONTHEway to cremate their uncle
who died after testing positive for
Covid-19, two cousins suffered
scorching heat inside PPE kits for
hours, pushedanambulanceacross
a river bank and fell unconscious
whileofficialsrefusedtohelpforfear
of contracting the virus, relatives
havealleged.
VimalZadoo(43)andVipanZadoo

(30)diedonthebanksoftheTawinear
Sidhra on June18. Both testednega-
tiveforCovid-19.
Jammu District Magistrate

SushmaChauhanorderedamagiste-
rial inquiryandannouncedex-gratia
relief of Rs 2 lakheach to thenext of
kin.LieutenantGovernorGCMurmu
onMondayapprovedex-gratia of Rs
10lakheachtothenextofkinofboth.
Meanwhile, a row erupted over

thedeaths,withfamilymembersand
political parties accusing theUTad-
ministrationofnotfollowingHealth

Ministryguidelinesonhandling the
bodyof acoronaviruspatient.
VimalandVipan’suncle,whohad

a travelhistory toDelhi, testedposi-
tive last Wednesday and died at
GovernmentMedicalCollege(GMC)
Hospital in Jammu the same day.
Followingacall fromarevenueoffi-
cial, Vimal andVipan accompanied
the deceased’s son to the hospital
nextmorning, relativessaid.
Thefamilysaidthataround11.30

am, thehospital staffmadeall three
wearPPEkitsandgoinsidethemor-

tuary to identify thebodyandbring
itout.Thereafter, theyweremadeto
boardtheambulancealongwiththe
bodyandproceedtowardsSidhra.
Around12.15pm,theambulance

reportedly stoppedopposite theen-
trance of Golf Course at Sidhra. The
driverandthreecousinssatinsidethe
vehiclefor15minutes,waitingforan
official to guide them to the crema-
tion site, the relatives said. One of
them added that it was 46 degrees
Celsius and the trio, in PPE kits, ap-
pearedrestless intheheat.

Inthemeantime,AmitZadoo,an-
otherrelative,arrivedinhisownvehi-
cleandledtheambulancetothecre-
mation shed beside the Tawi. Upon
arrival,oneof theambulance’soccu-
pantsstartedvomiting,evenasarev-
enueofficialcalledtheotherstotake
thebodytoanotherlocationalongthe
riverbank.
Bythen,policearrivedandtheam-

bulancewasledtowardstheriverbed.
Five hundredmetres on, a tyre got
stuckand the familymemberswere
allegedly asked to push the vehicle.

Vimalwasthefirsttofallunconscious,
saidarelative.Theothersaskedforwa-
ter,andsoonVipanandthedeceased’s
sonlostconsciousness.
Withnohelp forthcoming, Amit

picked up the deceased’s son and
rushed him to hospital and he re-
vived, therelativessaid.
VimalandVipallaythereforhours,

with the family alleging thatno rev-
enueofficialsandpolicecameforward
tohelpforfearofcoronavirusinfection.
Both died of dehydration, a relative
said.



WITH COVID-19 rapidly spreading
in the country, it has become
more important than ever to

maintain and preserve utmost hygiene in
our immediate surroundings. With lock-
down 4.0 giving way to Unlock 1, the mar-
kets and offices have reopened and people
can once again be seen on the roads in
large numbers. Though many new guide-
lines are in place to ensure safety against
the coronavirus, it is a mammoth task to
conduct sanitisation and disinfection dri-
ves in these places, which are frequented
by hordes of people.

So, the question being asked is: how do
we conduct mass sanitisation and disin-
fection drives in such areas to ensure the
safety and security of people working at
and visiting these places? This thought
has generated huge interest in the indus-
trial sector, making companies manufac-
ture sanitisers and provide deep-cleaning
and disinfection services. Certainly, the
growth of this niche market during
COVID-19 has given a new lease of life to
many companies which were struggling
to keep themselves afloat.

In various news reports, we can see
photos and videos of workers clad in pro-
tective gear using high-pressure sprays to
sanitise city streets. Many of us wonder
how effective this sanitisation and disin-
fection can be. It has been observed that
the infection spreads through people-to-
people contact or a person getting in con-
tact with a contaminated public surface,

including handrails, doorknobs, elevator
buttons, etc. This happens due to organic
matter building up on such frequently
touched surfaces due to the secretion of
natural oils from the human skin. Even if
the surface has been sanitised before, the
process of sanitisation needs to be con-
tinuous, as the surface can get contami-
nated again if an infected person touches
it. Thus, regular sanitisation and disinfec-
tion is required to check the spread of

the infection.
As per the United States Environmen-

tal Protection Agency (EPA), “Reducing
the risk of exposure to COVID-19 by clean-
ing and disinfection is an important part
of reopening public spaces that will re-
quire careful planning.” It is like a na-
tional duty at present to follow the gov-
ernment norms and guidelines to stop the
spread of COVID-19. People have been
urged by their respective governments to

slow the spread of the virus through so-
cial distancing and prevention hygiene,
such as frequent washing of hands and
use of masks. In this regard, “Everyone
also has a role in making sure our com-
munities are as safe as possible to reopen
and remain open.”

As per MOHFW, GoI, “All indoor areas
such as entrance lobbies, corridors and
staircases, escalators, elevators, security
guard booths, office rooms, meeting

rooms, cafeteria should be mopped with a
disinfectant with 1% sodium hypochlo-
rite or phenolic disinfectants.”This is just
as applicable to other high-contact sur-
faces, including handles and call buttons,
public counters, printers/scanners, and
other office machines. Similarly, for out-
door disinfection, MOHFW states, “Out-
door areas have less risk than indoor ar-
eas due to air currents and exposure to
sunlight. These include bus stops, railway
platforms, parks, roads, etc. Cleaning and
disinfection efforts should be targeted to
frequently touched/contaminated sur-
faces as already detailed above.” How-
ever, all this cleaning and disinfection
work should be done wearing the PPE
kit coverall.

Remember, environmental cleaning is a

complex infection prevention and control
intervention that requires a multi-pronged
approach, which may include training,
monitoring, auditing and feedback, re-
minders and display of SOPs in key areas.
As far as disinfectants are concerned,
WHO says, “the selection of disinfectants
should take account of the microorgan-
isms targeted, as well as the recom-
mended concentration and contact time,
the compatibility of the chemical disinfec-
tants and surfaces to be tackled, toxicity,
ease of use and stability of the product.
The selection of disinfectants should meet
local authorities’ requirements for market
approval, including any regulations ap-
plicable to specific sectors, for example
health-care and food industries.”

At this time of Covid-19 pandemic,
there are many companies that provide a
variety of cleaning and disinfecting solu-
tions to provide security to families grap-
pling with getting the basics right in their
efforts to keep their loved ones safe and
healthy.These services include – Disinfec-
tion, Deep cleaning, Sewerage and drain
cleaning, Waste management, Mecha-
nised cleaning, Pest control, Upholstery
cleaning and sofa/carpet cleaning. Over-
all, it can be said that in today’s environ-
ment, sanitisation, deep cleaning and dis-
infection services are no longer optional
and choice based; in fact, they’ve become
essential services to ensure the safety
and security of our near and dear ones
against Covid-19.
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Sanitise your surroundings to ward off threat of COVID-19
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IN TODAY’S COVID-19
ENVIRONMENT,
SANITISATION,
DEEP CLEANING AND
DISINFECTION
CANNOT BE SEEN AS
OPTIONAL EXERCISES;
LAUNCHING SUCH
DRIVES IS ESSENTIAL
TO ENSURE THE
SAFETY AND
SECURITY OF OUR
NEAR AND DEAR ONES
AND THE END OF
THE PANDEMIC

REDUCING THE RISK
OF EXPOSURE TO
COVID-19 BY
CLEANING AND
DISINFECTION IS AN
IMPORTANT PART
OF THE EXERCISE
OF REOPENING OF
THE ECONOMY
AND PUBLIC PLACES
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STATESCHOOLeducationde-
partment may soon an-
nounce new channels dedi-
cated to academic learning
throughplatformssuchasJio
TV.At themeetingheldwith
Chief Minister Uddhav
ThackerayonMonday,School
Education Minister Varsha
Gaikwadislearnttohavesaid
that while two channels on
Jio TV will be dedicated to
curriculumforclasses10and
12, five other channels will
catertostudentsfromclasses
1-12. Four to five hours will
be dedicated to academic
programmes on
Doordarshan.
This pilot project, also in-

volving Google meet plat-
form,willbedemonstratedto

teachers, principals, MLCs
from teacher constituencies
innextfewdays.Thackerayis
learnt to have asked the de-
partmenttoexplorepossibil-
ities of howmore students
canbeaddedtothespectrum
ofonlineeducation,aswellas
asked for the content to be
madeavailableoffline.
For First Year Junior

College Admissions, the de-
partment ismulling the use
of a mobile app, apart from
digital payment of fees and
making available digital
books, a statement from the
CMOsaid.CitieslikeMumbai,
Nagpur, Pune, Aurangabad,
Amravati,Nashikwillneedto
conduct admissions online
whereas other cities will be
abletoconductadmissionsof-
fline.Thedepartmentaimsto
complete the procedure for
Class11within45daysof be-
ginningit.

Education dept plans academic
programme channels on Jio TV
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PRECAUTIONS IN PLACE
Ashopprepares forcustomers inVashionMonday.Thestorehasputupaboardstatingthedosanddon’ts forcustomers.AmitChakravarty

CM-EDUCATIONDEPTMEETING

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

THE MAHARASHTRA State
Board of Secondary andHigher
Education (MSBSHE) is gearing
up todeclare theHSC (Class 12)
andSSC(Class10)resultsbyJuly
15andbytheendof July,respec-
tively. MSBSHE chairperson
Shakuntala Kale said this at the
reviewmeetingoftheschooled-
ucation department chaired by
Chief Minister Uddhav
ThackerayonMonday.
“The process to declare the

resultshasbeenfast-trackedand
the results of HSC will be de-
claredby July15andtheSSCre-
sultswillbedeclaredbytheend
of July. Almost 97 per cent an-
swer-sheets have been submit-
tedbytheexaminersduringthe
lockdown period and its scan-
ninghasalsobeenfast-tracked,”
Kale informed themeeting, as
per the statement issued by
ChiefMinister’sOffice.
Officials said that 15.05 lakh

students appeared for the Class
12examand17.65lakhstudents
appeared for theClass 10exam.

While theClass12boardexam-
inationswereconductedbefore
the lockdown restrictionswere
imposed, only the Geography
paper of Class 10 could not be
conducted due to lockdown re-
strictions.Thegovernmentthen
announced that marks for
Geography subject would be
given based on averagemarks
receivedinfiveothersubjectsof
theexamination,saidanofficial.
Thackeray instructed the

board to implement proper ad-
missionprocess forClass11.The
boardofficialssaidtheadmission
process forClass 11may require
oneandhalfmonthafterthean-
nouncement of the SSC results.
Thenecessarychangesarebeing
made in the online portal and
studentswillbegivenfacilitiesto
pay their fees online, digital
booklet,mobileapplicationwith
others,theboardofficialsadded.
Thackeray also sawpractical

demonstrationof online classes
thathavebeenstartedonpilotba-
sisandalsointeractedwiththestu-
dents.Thestudentsshouldnotface
anytechnicalissuesandamecha-
nismshouldbecreatedtoaddress
theirissuesifany,headded.

HC asks govt to clear its
position on pending
class X, XII CISCE papers
OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

SEEKING TO know if it was
adoptinga“waitandwatch”pol-
icy, the Bombay High Court on
Mondayaskedthestategovern-
ment to “clear” its position on
holdingphysicalexaminationfor
pendingclassXandXIIpapersof
the Council for Indian School
CertificateExaminations(CISCE).
Thecourtalsoaskedthecen-

tral government to inform it
about thedecisionof theHome
Ministry, if any, pertaining to a
plea before the AllahabadHigh
Court, seeking cancellation of
pending CISCE and Central
Board of Secondary Education
(CBSE) exams.
Last month, the CISCE had

said that it will conduct the
pending exams from July 1 to

July14.
OnJune15,ithadtoldtheHC

that it has decided to offer stu-
dents twooptions–theycanei-
ther appear for the remaining
papersaspertherevisedsched-
uleoroptout, inwhichcase, the
final results will be based on
theirperformanceininternalas-
sessmentorpre-boardexams.
Expressing concerns over

rising Covid-19 cases in
Maharashtra,thedivisionbench
of Chief Justice Dipankar Datta
andJusticeSSShindeaskedthe
statewhether itwasadoptinga
“wait and watch” policy and if
itsstandwouldbedifferentif10,
25or50percentof thestudents
choosetoappearforphysicalex-
ams. It went on to direct the
state to file a reply stating its
clearposition,dependingonthe
number of students opting for
physical exams.

HSC results by July 15, SSC results by July end
MISSIONZERO-RAPIDACTIONPLAN

Chahal inaugurates 50
mobile dispensaries
for areas witnessing
spike in Covid cases
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

AMID RISING cases of Covid-19
in parts of western and eastern
suburbs, BMC on Monday
launched 'Mission Zero-Rapid
ActionPlan' inabidtobreakthe
infectionchain.
Theinitiativewillcoverareas

such as Andheri, Malad,
Kandivali, Borivali, Dahisar,
Bhandup andMulund that has
beenwitnessingacasedoubling
rate of around 20 days against
thecity'saverageof36.Thesear-
eas have reported more than
6,000casesasof now.
Municipal Commissioner

Iqbal Singh Chahal inaugurated
50 mobile dispensaries at
AndheriSportsComplexthatwill
visit these areas to screen sus-
pected patients and check for
Covid-19 symptoms. The drive
willgoonforaroundthreeweeks.
Official said that as per the

plan, the 50mobile dispensary
vanswithdoctorsandmedicines
will visit these areas to conduct
preliminary examinationof pa-
tients. "These patientswill also
be providedwithmedicines. A
continuousscreeningofpatients
will be conducted for two to
threeweeks.Allthosesuspected
tohavecontractedCovid-19will
be immediately isolated and
made to undergo swab tests.
Thiswill lead to early detection
and timely treatment of those
infected," saidanofficial.
"It has, undoubtedly, proven

to be an effective strategywith
regardsto limitingthespreadof
the infection. Such resultswere
madepossiblethroughafruitful
collaborationbetweenBMCand
various social service organisa-
tions,includingthepeople'srep-
resentatives," saidChahal.
TheBMCaimstoincreasethe

currentaveragedoublingrateof
36 days to 50 days. However, in
certain parts of the city, like
Malad(PNorthward),Borivali(R
Central), Dahisar (R North),
Kandivali(RSouth),Bhandup(S)
andMulund (T), thedurationof
doublingrateislesscomparedto
thecityaverage.
"Ithasbeenobservedthatin-

fection in these areas continues
to be on the rise. In addition to
themeasuresbeingtakenatthe
wardlevel, thereappearstobea
need to carry out special activi-
ties," saidanofficial.
AccordingtotheBMC,public

awarenesswillalsobecreatedto
empowerresidentswithcorrect
informationregardingthevirus.

Chahal visits
containment zone

BMCchiefIqbalSinghChahal,
after inaugurating theMission
Zero-RapidActionPlan,visiteda
containment zoneatAppaPada
inMaladEast."Chahalinteracted
with locals... some residents
complained to him about poor
sanitation.Hethendirectedoffi-
cialstoensurethatthetoiletsare
cleanedatleastfivetimesaday,"
saidanofficial.

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, JUNE22

DOCTORSAREgraduallyreturn-
ing to risky but life-saving pro-
cedures such as organ trans-
plants as hospitals learn to
function around Covid-19. In
Jaslok hospital, doctors treated
twokidneytransplantrecipients
who contracted Covid-19 after
surgery. In Nanavati hospital,
four live liver transplants have
takenplaceinlastthreemonths.
On Sunday, anAhmedabad res-
identwith chronic liver disease
underwent a liver transplant in
anemergencyprocedure there.
The new organ transplant

guidelinesadvisedoctorstotest
donorandrecipientforCovid-19
twice in a gap of five days and
thenconducttransplantation.In
emergency case a single Covid-
19 ispermitted.
In Jaslok hospital, a 35-year-

oldmanandanother45-year-old
man underwent kidney trans-
plant inMarch, and both con-
tracted Covid-19 post surgery
withindays.“Onewasdischarged
andhe returned for hospitalisa-
tionwith Covid-19.Wedecided
tolowerthedoseofimmunosup-
pressantssothatbodyimmunity
canfightthecoronavirus,”saidDr
M M Bahadur, Director of
Department of Nephrology and
Transplant inJaslok.
Post-transplant patients are

put on immunosuppressants—
medicationthatlowerstheirim-
munity — and remain at risk of

severe Covid-19 infection for
months. Immunosuppressants
areimportantfortransplantpa-
tients, as theyhelp thebodyac-
cept a foreign organ preventing
the immunity system from re-
jecting it. This is why the im-
munosuppressants dosage in
thetwoJaslokpatientswaslow-
ered, to first fight coronavirus.
Bothpatientsrecoveredfrom

Covid-19andhavehealthkidney
functionsnow. The case studies
are slated to be published in
American Journal of
Transplantation. Bahadur said
thatavailableworldliteratureof
transplant patients contracting
Covid-19 is limited.
According to him, five pa-

tients inNewYork, London and
Wuhan,who underwent an or-
gan transplant, later caught
Covid-19 and suffered severe
complications.Twoofthemdied
in New York and other two re-
mainedunderprolongedhospi-
talisation inLondon.
Until now, transplant sur-

geons have been postponing

routine transplants.
“For liver failure there is no

therapy toprolong life span,un-
like kidney patientswho can be
putondialysis. Insomecaseswe
have to conduct liver trans-
plants,”saidDrAnkurGarg,liver
transplant surgeon in Nanavati
hospital. The hospital has done
fourlivertransplantsinlastthree
months. Doctors said extra care
is takentoensurethetransplant
team is Covid free. All nurses,
doctors, staffersare testedalong
withrecipientanddonortoavoid
infectionrisk.“Thereisriskof in-
fection from us to patient and
frompatienttous.Wewearper-
sonal protective equipment and
disinfecteverything,”Gargsaid.
On Sunday, an Ahmedabad

residenthadtobetransported in
a cardiac ambulance toMumbai
forurgenttransplantation.Hewas
admitted in intensive care unit
andalsorequireddialysissupport.
“Wedid aCovid test onhimand
hiswife,conductedaCTscan,and
took them for surgery. Thewife
donatedher liver. Dependingon
theirhealth, theywill bekept for
10-12days,”Gargsaid.
Dr Astrid Lobo, director of

Regional Organ and Tissue
Transplant Organisation, said
there ismore clarity on how to
conduct anorgan transplant af-
ter the Centre and state issued
guidelines.“Earlierdoctorswere
scared, now they have clarity.
There are standard operating
protocols that each hospital
needs to follow.Weareseeinga
slow rise in organ transplants
now,”Lobosaid.

Organ transplants slowly
resume: Jaslok treats two
recipients with Covid-19

Healthcare strained, docs face predicament of treating friends, loved ones
TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, JUNE22

“I AM leading the fight against
Covid-19, I had to get it no?”Dr
SanjayOak,chairmanofthegov-
ernment-appointedtaskforcefor
Covid-19 treatment, says on a
light note. Oakwas hospitalised
lastweekaftertestingpositive.He
is now recovering, has beendis-
charged and continues towork
foraroundfourhourseveryday.
While doctors like him are

leading the fight against Covid-

19, they are alsowrestlingwith
the dilemma of caring for their
patients even though this risks
exposingtheirlovedones.Many
alsofindithardtokeepemotions
asidewhen they treat their col-
leaguesandkin.
According to the Indian

MedicalAssociation,600doctors
have been infected so far in
Maharashtra. Of them, 150 are
still undergoing treatment and
at least 11 have succumbed.
Thereis,however,nopublicdata
availableonhowmanyimmedi-
ate familymembers of the doc-
torshavebeen infected.

An intensivist inMalad,who
treatedanumberofCovid-19pa-
tientsathishospital, losthissep-
tugenarianmotherlastweek.The
doctor says that he fears that he
couldhavebeenthesourceofthe
infection.With the healthcare
systemof the city strained, doc-
torshavealsobeenforcedtovio-
latemedical ethics that discour-
ages treating their own family
members, as there is a fear that
professionalobjectivitycouldbe
compromised.“Welostanuncle
of our colleague to Covid-19.
Whenhewasnotimproving,we
got several doctors to opine on

treatment.Whenwetreatsome-
oneknowntous, sometimeswe
tendtooverdoit,”saysDrGunjan
Chanchalani, head intensivist in
Bhatiahospital.
Chanchalani haswitnessed

deaths of relatives of two col-
leagues.“Itisdepressing.Wehave
been constantlyworking since
three months. We see people
known to us die... but we can’t
cometoworkdepressed,itaffects
allothercolleagues,”sheadds.
Although having a doctor in

family helps in early diagnosis
andtreatment,severalsayitgets
toughtotreatfamilyandfriends.

When ENT surgeon Dr
Chittaranjan Bhave succumbed
toCovid-19onJune1inSLRaheja
hospital, the hospital’smedical
directorDrHirenAmbegaonkar
remembershowtough itwas to
seehiscolleagueandbatchmate
losethefight.Ambegaonkarsays
“they tried everything” to save
Bhave. “A scan showed he had
developedacuterespiratorydis-
tress syndrome.Weput himon
a ventilator, administered
Tocilizumab. But byMay 28, he
suffered a renal shutdown and
requireddialysis,”headds.
Ambegaonkar’swife is a gy-

naecologist. Both sleep in sepa-
raterooms,afraidofinfectingone
another.Astoomanyfrontliners
getinfected,Covid-19hasblurred
theabilitytoremainprofessional.
“I am treatingmy own nurses,
ward boys and security guards.
These are people Iworkedwith
days ago. It is difficult, but we
have no other option,” says
Dr Shahid Barmare, general
physician. “Whenwe treat our
own relatives, it becomes a
difficult prospect. You are also
scared because you know all
complications.With Covid-19,
the uncertainty and stress level

ismuchhigher,”headds.
Internalmedicine specialist

Dr Vaibhav Kubal, whose both
parentstestedpositive,firsttried
treating them at home for 10
days.“IthoughtIwasprepared...
buthoweverwellyouthinkyou
areprepared,itdoesn’tworklike
that,”hesays.
Hewouldweekly drop gro-

ceries at their house, and that is
how he suspects the infection
transmitted.When his father’s
feverpersistedbeyond10days,he
hadtobehospitalised.Bothwere
high-riskpatientsduetotheirage.
Apart from treatment, doc-

tors are themselves facing the
challenge of availing a hospital
bed. A retired gynaecologist,
whohad been chair of National
Accreditation Board for
Hospitals & Healthcare
Providers, says he looked for a
vacant bed for two days for his
93-year-olddiabetic fatherwho
testedpositive.“Ihadallthecon-
tacts but nothing seemed to
work initially.When hewas fi-
nally admitted,we couldn’t en-
tertheisolationward...therewas
no communication. It becomes
distressing to not know how
your lovedone is,”headds.

InNanavatihospital,
four live liver
transplantshavetaken
place in last three
months.OnSunday,an
Ahmedabadresident
withchronic liver
diseaseunderwenta
liver transplant

21 cases, building on
Nepean Sea Road sealed
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

THE BMConMonday sealed an
entire building on Nepean Sea
Road after 21 Covid-19 cases
were reported from the society
in the last sevendays.
Nineteen of the 21 patients

weredomestichelps,driversand
security staff. "The domestic
helps work in different flats in
the building and may have
spread the infection. The entire
building had to be sealed to
break the chain," said Assistant

Municipal Commissioner (D
Ward)PrashantGaikwad.
"We have shifted the helps,

driversandsecuritystaff toquar-
antine centres while residents
are in home isolation. The soci-
ety has been told sanitise com-
mon toilets at least four to six
timesaday,"headded.
The BMC’s D Ward covers

neighbourhoods like Malabar
Hill, Gamdevi and Nepean Sea
Road. Data from the civic body
showedthat in June,majorityof
the new cases in the ward are
fromresidential complexesand
high-rises.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

THEBMConMondayissuedalist
ofWhatsAppcontactnumbersof
roadengineers across 24wards,
wherecitizenscansubmitcom-
plaintsagainstpotholes.Thecivic
body has issued these contacts
everymonsoonforthepastthree
years based on a directive from
theBombayHighCourt.
Citizenscanclickphotographs

ofpotholesintheirareaandsub-

mit complaints onWhatsApp.
Apart from these contact num-
bers,theycanuploadthepictures
and register complaints onmo-
bile application, ‘MCGM24/7’,
andontoll-free1800221293,be-
tween9amand9pm).ABMCof-
ficial said they had decided to
circulateWhatsAppnumbersto
helpcitizenswhofacedifficulty
inuploadingpicturesviathemo-
bile app. They candirectlymes-
sage the ward’s civic engineer,
followingwhichtheBMChasto
fixtheproblemwithin48hours.

Pothole complaints: BMC
issues WhatsApp numbers
of engineers in 24 wards

MSSAtoobserve
OlympicDayonline
Mumbai: The Mumbai School
Sports Association (MSSA), for
the first time, will observe
International Olympic Day on-
line due to restrictions in place
due to the Covid-19 outbreak.
“Everyyear,theMSSAcelebrates
Olympic Day on June 23 by or-
ganizing a rink hockey tourna-
ment,butthistimeduetoCovid-
19, it’snotpossible.However, to
keep the spirit going, as per
Hockey India guidelines, MSSA
hasdecidedtoorganisecompe-
tition/events for the children,”
said MSSA hockey secretary
LawrenceBing.

ENS

StateCETexam
postponed
Mumbai:StateHigherEducation
Minister Uday Samant on
MondayannouncedthattheCET
exam (for courses in engineer-
ing and pharmacy) that was to
beconductedinthefirstweekof
July, will be postponed. "Due to
the prevalence of Covid-19 and
basedondemandfromstudents
and parents, the exam is post-
poned. New dates will be an-
nouncedsoon,”hesaid.ENS
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MAHARASHTRA ON Monday
recorded 3,721 new Covid-19
cases,takingitsoveralltallyto1.35
lakh. While 113 deaths were
added to the toll, only 62people
hadsuccumbedtothevirusinthe
last48hours,healthofficialssaid.
The state has reported 6,283
deathssofar.
Mumbai's toll increased to

3,737onMondayafteritrecorded
66more deaths. Of them,while
46peoplehaddiedbeforeJune20,
therestsuccumbedinthelast48
hours. The city recorded 1,098
new cases, taking its count to
67,586. A 53-year-old constable
postedattheprotectionandsecu-
rity branch of the police suc-
cumbed late Sunday.With this,
MumbaiPolicehaslost33person-
neltothevirus.Whileover2,349
havetestedpositive,around1,580
haverecovered.
Thepolice said theconstable,

PradipKashid,wasadmittedat JJ
hospitalonJune17afterhestarted
showing symptomsof Covid-19.
“He testedpositive,” said anoffi-
cer.Helaterwentontosufferfrom
a severe breathingproblemand

wasshiftedtoStGeorgehospital.
“Hewas on the ventilator, and
diedonSundaynight,”theofficer
added.
Neighbouring regions of

Mumbai, includingThane,Vasai,
Mira-Bhayander, Kalyan, Navi
Mumbai, Ulhasnagar and
Bhiwandi recorded 1,149 new
cases onMonday. Experts said
whileMumbai isconsistentlyre-
porting around1,000 cases, the
case load is also rising in its sub-
urbanareas.
Mira-Bhayander recorded13

deathsonMonday, taking its toll
to 109.Malegaon recordedeight
andPuneninedeaths, taking the
overall toll 77 and 526, respec-
tively.
Sofar,thestatehastested7.87

lakh people, with 17.2 per cent
testingpositive. Positivity rate in
Mumbai,Thane,PalgharandNavi
Mumbai is higher than the state
average.Meanwhile, 1,962 pa-
tients were discharged on
Monday, taking the recovered
count to 67,706. The state has
61,793activecasesnow.
Mumbai’s number of new

casesiscurrentlygrowingat1.88
per cent. However, at least five
wards–Mulund,Dahisar,Borivali,
GoregaonandBandraWest–have
seenover3per cent growth rate
inweekly cases.WhileMulund
andBorivaliWest take19daysto
double the case load,Mumbai’s
takes37daystodothesame.
To free up beds occupied by

asymptomaticpatientsinprivate
hospitals, BMC Commissioner
Iqbal SinghChahal has directed
wardofficerstoinspectallhospi-
tals in thenext 48hours.During
inspection, if officials find that
asymptomatic patients haveoc-
cupiedbeds, they shouldbedis-
chargedimmediately.

MANOJMORE
PUNE, JUNE22

AWEEKaftersigningmemorandums
of understanding (MoUs)with three
Chinese companies for investment
worth Rs 5,000 crore in Talegaon of
Punedistrict,thestategovernmenthas
put the projects onhold, but has not
cancelledthemfornow.
ThesigningofMoUstookplaceon

June15,onlyacoupledaysbefore the
Galwan incident along the Line of
ActualControlwhere20 IndianArmy
personnelwerekilledinviolentclashes
withChinesetroops.
IndustriesMinisterSubhashDesai

saidthestatehasdecidedtowaitforin-
structionfromtheCentralgovernment
overtheinvestments.“Untilfurtherdi-
rectives,itwouldbestatusquowithre-
gardtotheMoUs,”hesaid.
He, however, clarified: "Theproj-

ects havebeenputonhold. This does
notmean that they have been can-
celled.Wewillwait for further action
onthem.”
ShivSenaMPSanjayRautsaid the

governmenthasnotcancelledtheproj-
ectsbuthasput themonhold. "Ihave
beengiventounderstandfromthein-
dustriesministerthatafterdiscussions
withthecentralministry,thedecision
toputthemonholdhasbeentaken.Till
thecentralgovernmentdecidesapol-
icy vis-a-vis Chinese companies, the
status quo on these projectswill be
maintained,"hesaid.
RautsaidthedecisionsonChinese

companies, projects and products
acrossthecountryshouldbetakenby
the central government. "One state
puts it onhold, another cancels it and
somecarryonwith them... this sends
out awrongmessage. The state gov-
ernments are also confused even as
public voices are rising against any-
thing Chinese. Therefore, the Centre
shouldopenlydeclare onepolicy vis-
a-visChineseinvestment,"hesaid.
State Congress spokesperson

SachinSawantsaid,"...Thecentralgov-
ernment is refusing to take a call on
Chineseprojects andproducts in the
country.Only a one-line statement is
required but even that is not coming
fromthegovernment.Becauseof this

indecisiveness,stategovernmentsand
peopleareconfused."
ThestateBJPunit,however,saidin-

steadof asking theCentre to clear its
stand, theMaharashtra government
shoulddeclareitsownpolicy."Thecen-
tralgovernmenthasmadeitclearthat
thereshouldbenoindustrialandeco-
nomic tieswithChina. In thepresent
context,whenborder clashes are go-
ing on, the state government should
declarewhatitintendstodo.Whenthe
Centrehasalreadymadeitsstandclear,
why is thestategovernment tryingto
shirk its responsibility, given the cur-
rent situation, " askedBJP spokesper-
sonMadhavBhandari.
Of the three Chinese companies,

GreatWallMotors hadpromised ini-
tial investmentworthRs 3,770 crore
andgenerationof2,000jobs.Ithadalso
committed to a phased investment
worth Rs 7,600 crore in its proposed
factoryinTalegaon.TwootherChinese
companies --Hengli Engineeringand
PMIElectroMobility Solutions -- had
alsoplanned to invest Rs 1,250 crore.
Ofthetwo,PMIhadpromisedtoinvest
Rs1,000croreandcreate1,500jobs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

ACTIVISTSUDHABharadwaj,ar-
rested in connection with the
Elgaar Parishad case, last week
moved the BombayHigh Court
against an order of the special
NIA court inMumbai,whichon
May29hadrejectedherinterim
bailplea.
Bharadwaj (58), currently

lodged in Mumbai's Byculla
Women's jail -where an inmate
had testedpositive for Covid-19
lastmonth - had sought tempo-
rarybail before the special court
onmedicalgroundsinviewofthe
pandemic.Thepleawasrejected
bythecourt.
Inherplea,theactivisthadsaid

thatshewasatahigh-riskofcon-
tracting the virus in the prison,
andinhercurrentmedicalcondi-
tion,itcouldbe"lifethreatening".
Her lawyers had submitted that
shehaspre-existingmedicalcon-
ditions, including diabetes and
highbloodpressure.Thecriminal
writpleahasbeenfiledonsimilar

groundsbeforetheHC,challeng-
ingtheNIAcourtorder.
Bharadwaj was arrested in

August2018bythePunePolicefor
her alleged involvement in the
conspiracytoorganisetheElgaar
Parishad event in Pune on
December31,2017.Thepolicehad
claimed that thepublicmeeting
waslinkedtothebanned-organ-
isationCPI(Maoist).Thecasewas
transferred to theNIA this year,
and Bharadwaj, alongwith the
otherco-accusedinthecase,were
shifted to a Mumbai jail from
Pune.Thebailapplicationsof co-
accused poet-activist Varavara
Raoandformerprofessor-activist
ShomaSenare also pendingbe-
foretheNIAcourt.
Meanwhile, lawyer Surendra

Gadling and poet-publisher
SudhirDhawale, also arrested in
theElgaarParishadcase,had last
week approached theHC chal-
lengingthetransferof thecaseto
NIA.AdivisionbenchofJusticeSS
ShindeandJusticeAbhayAhujais
likely to take up the pleas by
Dhawale and Bharadwaj on
Tuesday.

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

STATE ENVIRONMENTMinister
AadityaThackerayhaswrittento
thecentralgovernmentopposing
the auction of a coalmining site
near Tadoba Andhari Tiger
Reserve(TATR)inChandrapurdis-
trict,statingthatitwillleadtode-
structionofwildlifecorridor.
ThackerayonMondaywrote

toUnionEnvironmentMinister
PrakashJavadekarurginghimto
protect the area. "Due to coal
minesandreductionintigerre-
serves, theman-animal conflict
is increasing inChnadrapurdis-
trict.So,weneedtoatleastcon-
serve the existingprotected ar-
eas for wildlife and
environment,"hewrote.
The Bander coal mine, lo-

catedclosetoTATR,isoneofthe
41coalminingsitesinthecoun-
try. TheMinistry of Coal has in-
vited bids for its auction.
Thackeray's opposition to the
auction of a coal mining site

comesdays after PrimeMinister
NarendraModilaunchedtheauc-
tionprocess of 41 coal blocks for
commercialmining lastweek. It
was part of the series of an-
nouncementsmadebytheUnion
government under the Atma-
NirbharBharatAbhiyan (Self-re-
liantIndia).
"We cannot have such de-

structionofourwildlifecorridors,"

saidThackerayinatweet.Hefur-
ther said the auction had been
scrappedtwiceinthepastin1999
and2011afterevaluation.
Governmentofficialssaidthe

coalmine is in thewildlife corri-
dor. "Thethenforestofficialsand
TATRdirectorshadalsoopposed
the auction. The sitewill disturb
thetigerreserveandforestreserve
incentral India,"saidanofficial.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JUNE22

SEEKINGACTIONagainst theMumbai
Police chief and principal secretary of
the state home department for con-
temptof court, themotherof 27-year-
oldKhwajaYunus,whoallegedlydied
in police custody, has approached the
BombayHighCourt inconnectionwith
the reinstatement of four suspended
cops facing trial in the custodial
death case.
Asiya Begam, 72, has prayed inher

plea filed through her lawyer that the
twobeheldguilty for contemptof the
2004 High Court order that directed
the state government to suspend the
four policemen and initiate a discipli-
nary inquiry. The petition states that
the suspension of Assistant Inspector
Sachin Vaze and three constables,
Rajendra Tiwari, Sunil Desai and
Rajaram Nikam, was revoked earlier
this month without taking any steps
forsuchaninquiryandwithout taking
permissionof theHC.
"It is surprising as to how the state

government,whichallegesconspiracy
andmurder on officers and has filed a
chargesheetagainst them, revokes the
suspensionandreinstates theaccused
that too without any application of
mind, leave alone departmental in-
quiry," thepetition states.
Yunus, anengineerwhoworked in

Dubai, was on a holiday to meet his
family in November 2002. He, along
with three others, was arrested under

the Prevention of Terrorism Act on
December25,2002.Policehadalleged
thattheywereinvolvedinabombblast
inGhatkoparonDecember2. The four
menwereinterrogatedandYunuswas
last seen on January 6, 2003 by the
otherthree.Accordingtopolice,ateam
led by Vazewas travellingwith Yunus
toAurangabadbetween January6and
7,2003,andthathehadmanagedtoes-
capewhen the jeep fell intoagorge.
An FIRwas filed against Yunus. His

father, however, filed a habeas corpus
petitionintheHC,statingthatthethree
otherswitnessedYunusbeingtortured
in custody and theremust be a probe
intohisdisappearance.Thethree,who
weresubsequentlyacquitted,hadsub-
mittedtothePOTAcourt that theyhad
witnessedYunusbeingassaulted.
When the CID took over the probe

after the HC order, it concluded that
Vaze had filed a "false andmalicious"
complaintagainstYunus,claimingthat
he had escaped. The CID also arrested
Vaze and three constables on charges,
includingmurder and destruction of
evidence.
The petition states that Vaze had

submitted his resignation from the
force in 2007-08. It states that Vaze,
who had briefly joined the Shiv Sena,
was reinstated "immediately after the
(Shiv Sena) party came to power in
Maharashtra". A notice was issued on
June 5 stating that the four policemen
hadbeenreinstatedafteradecisionby
a review committee chaired by
Mumbai Police Commissioner Param
Bir Singh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

THEWORLIpolice is in the look-
out for scammers,whoallegedly
dupedaschoolteachertothetune
of Rs 1.02 lakh recently, as the
womantriedtogetarefundofRs
1,716 for a cancelled grocery or-
der. As per her complaint filed
with the police on June 3, the
womenhadplacedanonlineor-
derforgroceries,amountingtoRs
1,716,onagrocerysellingmobile
application. She later, however,
cancelled theorderandsoughta
refund.
However, as shedidnot get a

refund even after a week, she
searched for the company's
helplineonlineanddialledanum-
berthatshowedupinhersearch.
“The personwho answered

thecallclaimedthathewasanex-
ecutivefromthatgroceryservice.
Heeventoldmethedetailsofthe
items that I hadordered and the
date onwhich I hadplaced that
order,”shesaidinherstatement.
The executive further apolo-

gizedandsaidtherefundwasde-
layedduetoNisarga.
“Wearecheckingwhetheran

insiderisinvolvedinthis.Wewill
soonget holdof the culprits.We
aretryingtogetthelocationofthe
suspects through the call data
record,”anofficersaid.

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

Sudha Bharadwaj
moves HC against
NIA court rejecting
interim bail plea

Numberofdeaths 6,283

Totalnumberofpeople
discharged 67,706

Numberofpeople tested
7.87 lakh

Totalnumberquarantined
26,910

Numberofnewcases 3,721

TOTALPOSITIVECASES
INMAHARASHTRA

1,35,796

3,721 newcases,
113 deaths added

AADITYAOPPOSESAUCTIONOFCOALMINENEARTATR

‘Man-animal conflict increasing, need
to conserve protected wildlife areas’

3 projects by Chinese firms worth
Rs 5,000 cr put on hold in Talegaon

Seeking refund
of Rs 1,716,
woman loses
Rs 1 lakh to
online scammers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

ACAR, inwhicha familyof three
wasonitswayhometoChembur
fromhospital, overturnedonthe
Eastern Freeway after a taxi

rammed into it late on Sunday.
However,theoccupantsofthecar,
a couple and their daughter, suf-
fered minor injuries. The taxi
driverwasalso left injured in the
accident,policesaid.
Asperpolice,thecomplainant,

NishantRadhakrishnan (44), his

wifeanddaughterhadgonefora
routine health check-up to
BombayHospitalatMarineLines.
Policesaidthefamilywasreturn-
ing home when at 8.30 pm, a
speedingtaxirammedthemfrom
the back on the freeway in
Wadala. The car overturned and

passers-by andpolice personnel
at a traffic chowki helped
Radhakrishnan, his wife and
daughteroutofthecarandrushed
themtohospital,policeadded.
Senior Inspector Shahaji

ShindefromWadalapolicestation
said the family sustainedminor

injuriesintheaccident.
Policesaidthetaxidriver,iden-

tifiedasImranKhan(36),wasalso
taken to ahospital andadminis-
tered first aid. “Wehavebooked
thedriver forspeedingandcaus-
ingaccidentandreleasedhimon
bail,”saidShinde.

Car overturns as taxi rams into it on freeway; couple, daughter sustain minor injuries

Man’s mother seeks action
against top cop, Home principal
secy for ‘contempt of court’

COPSACCUSEDOFCUSTODIALDEATHREINSTATED
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''IMPORTANT''

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JUNE22

NEARLY 20 days since Cyclone
Nisarga'slandfallinRaigaddistrict,
somehomesandcommerciales-
tablishmentscontinuetoremain
withoutpowersupply,asauthor-
itiestacklethedamagecausedto
electricity infrastructure. From
buyingandrentinggeneratorsor
payingmoneytochargetheircell-
phones,manyvillages in thedis-
trictarestillwaitingtoreturntoa
normallife.
Maharashtra State Electricity

Distribution Company Limited
(MSEDCL) officials said that ac-
cording to their assessment,
power supply was affected in
2,277 villages of Raigad due to
damagetoelectricitypoles,feeder
linesandsub-stations.Asmanyas
1,500 technicians, engineers and
otherstaff,havebeeninvolvedin
fixing the supplywithworkers
calledinfromacrossthestate–in-
cludingdistricts likeGondia and
Aurangabad.
Whilenearly90percentofthe

work has been completed,
restorationworkinnearly500vil-
lagesisunderway,officialssaid.
InChaul andNagaonareasof

Alibag,wheremanyhomes lost
powersupplyonJune3,whenthe

cyclonehadmadealandfall,local
residentstookituponthemselves
torestoreelectricity.
“Wewaitedfortwoweeksand

realiseditmaytakemuchlonger.
Withoutelectricity,itwasimpos-
sible togetwaterpumped to the
tanks.We had not charged our
phonesfordays...Lastweek,20to
25of us decided to get together.
Wewereassignedonetechnician
by the supply company,” said
JayantNagvekar,aresident.
The group dug roads and

erectedpoles,whichwerethenin-
stalled by the technician.
Nagvekarsaidthatafterfivedays
ofwork,thesupplywasrestored.
In the initial days, local resi-

dents traveled to the city area of
Alibagtochargetheirinverterbat-
teries,manyalsorentedgenera-
tors at Rs 1,500 per hour.
Residentssaidthatnow,therent
has gone down to Rs 500 per

hour,withpower supply resum-
inginmanyareas.
KarishmaPalekar,aresidentof

Nagaon, said thatwhile electric-
itywasrestoredtoherhomethree
days ago, power supply to her
shopofdairyproductsandfrozen
meat continues to remain af-
fected.Her other concern is that
shedoesnothaveinsurancecover.
“Weweretoldthatsincetheprod-
uctsinmyshopgotdamageddue
to lackof electricity andwasnot
directly related to the cyclone, it
willnotbecovered,”sheadded.
In Shrivardhan and

Harihareshwar—areasknownfor
theirbeachesandaredependent
ontourism—thecyclonehasonly
aggravated the financial crisis
causedbythelockdown.
Residentssaidthatinmanyar-

eas, thosewithout themeans to
buyorrentgenerators,depended
only on candles,which too soon
ranoutof stock. “Insomeareas,
thosewithgeneratorsaskedfor

Rs300 forhalf anhour to charge
waterpumps.Onehad topayRs
30 to charge cellphones,” a resi-
dentofShrivardhansaid.
Once the roadswere cleared,

relatives fromneighbouringdis-
trictstraveledtothecut-offareas
withpowerbanksandothersup-
plies.Lastweek,apowersub-sta-
tionwasinstalledintheareawith
thesupplyexpectedtoberestored
in all parts by nextweek. “With
1,500 of our staff working 18
hoursaday,wehavebeenableto
restore supply inmost parts. But
thereweremanychallengesdue
to the extent of damage to the
poles, feeder lines and sub-sta-
tions,”anofficialofMSEDCLsaid.
Whiledistrictauthoritieshave

begun conducting panchnamas
to ascertain damage toproperty
for compensation, residents said
that the damage to full-grown
betelnutandcoconuttreeswillset
them back economically by at
leastadecade.

ATIKHRASHID
PUNE,JUNE22

ON SATURDAY, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi launched the
Garib Kalyan Rozgar Abhiyan
(GKRA), a scheme toboost liveli-
hoodandemploymentopportu-
nities formigrantworkerswho
have returned to villages from
metro cities due to theCovid-19
pandemic and theensuing lock-
down. The scheme formigrant
workers'welfare, however,leaves
inter-districtmigrants out of its
purview,focusingonlyon116dis-
trictsacrosssixstatesthatseehigh
inter-statemigration.
GKRAisaprogrammetopro-

vide livelihood opportunities to
returningmigrant workers by
employing themunder 25 gov-
ernmentschemes.Theworksin-
cludelayingofgaspipelines,wa-
tersupply,internetsetup,building
housing for the rural poor,waste
managementinfrastructure,rural
roads andworkonAnganwadis,
amongothers,under12different
Unionministries.
According to the Prime

Minister’sOffice,thedistrictscho-
sen for the scheme are those
wheremorethan25,000migrant
workershavereturnedinthelast
fewmonths.Thesedistrictsarees-
timatedtocoverabout66percent
ofsuchmigrantworkers.
The lack of a plan to provide

employment to returning inter-
district migrants – especially
skilledworkers – ismost appar-
entinMaharashtra’sMarathwada
regionwheremorethanamillion

migrants have returned from
Pune,Mumbai and othermajor
cities in the state after the lock-
down. Inmost of the eight dis-
tricts,theadministrationiscount-
ingon the returningmigrants to
gobacktothecitiesafterthepan-
demic subsides. “Some are al-
readyreturning,”saidanofficial.
Each of the eight districts of

Marathwada–aregionknownfor
low socio-economic develop-
mentandmigrationofruralpop-
ulation–hasseenamuchhigher
number of returningmigrants
than the 25,000 eligibilitymark
forGKRAsinceMarch2020,when
thepandemicstartedaffectinglife
andlivelihoodsinMumbai,Pune
andother big cities in compara-
tively wealthier western
Maharashtra.
Numbers obtained by The

Indian Express fromdistrict au-
thorities show that about 10.8
lakhmigrants have returned to
the eight districts in the region
with each seeing anywhere be-
tween 60,000 to 2.5 lakh re-
turneesfromcitiesinthelastthree
months.Thehighestcountof2.5
lakhisinBeeddistrict,whichsees
very high seasonalmigration of
sugarcane harvest labourers to
varioussugarfactoriesinwestern
Maharashtra,inadditiontoother
skilledandsemi-skilledmigrants
who move to cities such as
Mumbai and Pune in search of
betterwages.
Otherdistrictsintheregion--

Aurangabad(about2lakh),Latur
(1.43 lakh), Nanded (1.5 lakh),
Osmanabad(1.1lakh)Parbhani(1
lakh),Hingoli (65,000) and Jalna
(60,000)—have also received
migrants in numbers that are
many times higher than the
25,000 threshold fixed by the
central government for inclu-
sion inGKRAscheme for inter-
statemigrantsinsixstates.
While those looking for

manualwork back home can,
possibly,beaccommodatedvia
MGNERGAworks, for skilled
workersthereisverylittletodo
in these districts. Inmost dis-
tricts,theonlypossiblesolution
is going back to the big cities,
again,tolookforwork.
“In the last fewmonths,we

have issued thousandsof fresh
job cards underMGNERGA, of
whichabout2,000wouldbere-
turned migrants. For skilled
workerswhowereworking in
industrial units in the city,we

haveverylittlecapacitytoaccom-
modatethemastherearealmost
noindustrieshere.Weareintalks
with a fewunits,whichhadear-
lieremployednorthIndianwork-
erswhohavenowleft,toemploy
the localswho have returned,”
said Hingoli Collector Ruchesh
Jaywanshi.
Whenaskedaboutthedistrict

administration’s plan for themi-
grants,Collectorofneighbouring
Parbhani,DeepakMugalikar,said
themigrants have returned to
theirnativeplaces,butonlytem-
porarily.“Theywillbegoingback.
Infact,somehavealreadystarted,”
saidMuglikar.
“Thefirstpriorityforusincon-

nectionwith the returningmi-
grantsistoensurethattheydonot
spreadcoronavirus.Wearekeep-
ing them in14-day institutional
quarantine followedby another
14 days of home quarantine. If
theyseekjobsunderMGNREGA,
wehaveamplework...,”hesaid.
But theRs 202per daywage

under MGNREGA is nowhere
enough for a skilledworker like
PramodHarkal(24),whousedto
earnoverRs600adayasahelper
inanautomobileassemblyunitin
Alandi,Pune.
Harkal,whohails fromGunj

KhurdvillageinParbhani,saidhe
returnedtohisvillagetwomonths
ago and has been unemployed
since.“Ican’tgetanysuitablework
inthevillage.Itriedtofindsomein
Pathri (the tehsil headquarters)
buttonoavail.Iamnowlookingto
go back to Pune once transport
servicesstart,”saidHarkal.
PankajGajmal, a 30-year-old

fromPathritowninthesamedis-
trict, had returned inApril from
Mumbai,where heworked as a
support staff inadatacentreof a
nationalisedbank.“Althoughmy
officewas open, I couldn’t go as
thelocaltrainservicehadsopped
inMumbai. I returnedhome in
April.Itriedtofindsomeworkon-
line but there isn’t any,” said
Gajmal,whoplanstoreturntohis
earlierjobinMumbai,orgetanew
oneinthecity,assoonasthelocal
trainserviceresumes.
Expertsbelievethatschemes

like GKRAmay help migrants
survive the pandemic period by
providing themminimum in-
come.ButGKRA,likeMGNREGA,
can’tkeepthepopulationofmi-
grantworkers back home,who
leave their homes looking for
betterwages.
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THEMUMBAIpolice,investigat-
ing a casewhere apolicenotice
was allegedly forged to obtain
thebankstatementsofaperson,
went to the residence of the
complainant’swife to question
her. ShaistaMogul is oneof the
four accusednamed in the case
inadditiontotwolawyersanda
police officer. AnAzadMaidan
policeteamwenttoShaista’sres-
idence lastweekbut shewasn’t
there. The police are currently
looking for her andhave asked
hertojointheprobe.Meanwhile,
thenameofacity-basedbuilder
has also cropped up in the
investigation.
The complainant Irphan

Mogul,who separated fromhis
formerwifeShaista,hasalleged
that shealongwithher lawyers
RizwanMerchant andGayatri
Gokhale and Assistant Police
Inspector Vilas Sutar used a
forged police notice to get his
bankstatement,whichwasthen
submitted in theBombayHigh
Court. Mogul said that in the
maintenance plea, the family
courtruledinhisfavourlastyear
afterwhichMogul approached
HC that is currentlyhearing the
matter.Hesaidthatthefinancial
statementswere submittedbe-

foreHCbyShaista.
API SureshMulani said that

lastThursdayapoliceteamwent
toherhousetoquestionher.“She
was, however, not present.We
are on the lookout for her,”
Mulanisaid.Shaista’sphonewas
switched off and could not be
reached for comment.Mulani
said thatMerchant andhis jun-
iorGokhalehadapproachedHC
forquashingoftheFIRandwere
giveninterimprotectionfromar-
restbythecourt.
Another officer said, “The

nameofacity-basedbuilderhas
croppedupduringtheinvestiga-
tionandwewillbecallinghimto
recordhis statement.” Theoffi-
cer added that theyhadalready
recordedthestatementofSutar,
who is alleged tohaveused the
forgednoticeofAgripadapolice
stationtoget200pagesofdetails
ofthecurrentaccounttheMogul
familyheldataprivatebank.No
arrestshavebeenmadesofar.
Mogul alleged that Shaista

was helped byMerchant and
Gokhaletoprocurethesedetails
illegally. The statementswere
then produced before HC on
grounds thatMogul had sup-
pressedinformationabouthisfi-
nancialstatusfromthecourt.An
FIR on charges of cheating, for-
gery and criminal conspiracy
against the fourwas registered
onJune4.

Constructionof girders forabridgebetweenThaneand
KalwabeganonMonday.Deepak Joshi

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
“e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-mail : ceworldbankprojects@gmail.com

Bid Identification No. CE-WBP (O)- 05/2020-21

B-96

1. The Chief Engineer (World Bank Projects), Odisha on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bids
in double cover system in ONLINE MODE form eligible
contractors for Road work as mentioned below :

2. Nature of work : Road work

3. No. of work : 01 No.

4. Tender Paper cost : Rs. 10,000.00 /each
5. Class of Contractor : Special/ Super Class

as noted against work
6. Available of bid

document in the website
: From 10.00 A.M. of 27.06.2020

to 05.00 P.M. of 13.07.2020.
7. Date of opening of Bid : 11.30 A.M on 14.07.2020.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the website:
https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in
the said website.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (World Bank Project),

Odisha
OIPR-34003/11/0006/2021
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FORMER CHIEF minister and
Opposition leader Devendra
FadnavisonMondaydemanded
action against theMaharashtra
StateSeedsCorporationLimited,
popularlyknownasMAHABEEJ,
allegingthatitsoldsubstandard
seedstofarmersathigherprices.
“The process of kharif sow-

ing has begunwith the onset of
monsoon inMaharashtra. The
stategovernmenthadpromised
easyaccesstoseedsandfertiliz-
ers to farmers. However, the
ground reality is shocking as
farmers bought seeds at higher
prices that turned out substan-
dard,” Fadnaviswrote ina letter
to Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray.
He said there are farmers

who have already sown the
seeds. And they later realised
the seedswere substandard.As
a result, these farmers have to
buy both seeds and fertilizers
again, he added. Fadnavis al-
leged that sinceMAHABEEJ did
not get government subsidy, it
sold a bag of soyabean costing
Rs1,700atRs2,300.
“Even after making steep

payment farmers found it sub-
standard. The farmers realised
after sowing these seeds that it
didnotgerminate,”hesaid.

Fadnavis says
substandard
seeds supplied
to farmers,
demands action

CYCLONENISARGA

20days on,many areas in
Raigadwithout power supply

Mumbai:Ambadave,thenative
village of Dr B R Ambedkar in
Ratnagiri district which was
badlyhitbyCycloneNisarga, is
setforafacelift.TheDalitIndian
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry(DICCI)hasdecidedto
adopt the village. At its board
meeting, DICCI passed a reso-
lutiontonotonlyproviderelief
and rehabilitate the villagers

butalsowork towardsmaking
iteconomicallyself-reliant.
“Whenwelearntaboutthe

havocinAmbadave,ourorgan-
isation decided to reach help.
Then it occurred that relief
wouldbeatemporaryprocess.
Permanent help would be to
utilise our organisational
strengthtotransformthisnon-
descript village into becoming

economically self-reliant.
Empowerment of villagers ir-
respective of caste or commu-
nitywouldbeanidealmodelof
economic upliftment,” said
DICCIchairmanMilindKamble.
DICCIwill coordinatewith

the Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar
Technical University (BATU)
andtheKhadiVillageIndustries
Corporation(KVIC).ENS

For over 8 lakh workers who
returned to Marathwada,
PM’s scheme offers little help

Police notice ‘forged’: To
quiz accused, cops visit her
house, find her missing

DICCI adopts Ambedkar’s village hit by cyclone



IAF intensifies
Combat Air
Patrols in Ladakh

VARINDERBHATIA&
MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
LEH,CHANDIGARH, JUNE22

THE INDIAN Air Force has intensified its
CombatAirPatrols(CAP)inLadakhinthelast
fewdaysfollowingtheLACfaceoffwithChina
thatleft20Indiansoldiersdead.
Residentsof Lehsay that thesedays they

arewakingup to thenoiseof IAF fighter jets
flyingoverheadandincreasedsortiesoftrans-
portaircraftandhelicopters.
Fighteraircrafthavebeenstationedatad-

vanceairbasesinJammuandKashmiraswell
asPunjabandHaryanaand theCAPsensure
that the IAFmaintains a credibledeterrence
intheskies.
IAFsourcessaidthattheChinesehavebol-

steredthepresenceofoffensiveairplatforms
at their airfields in Tibet. "TheChinesehave
alsobroughtinairdefenceelementsatvarious
locationswhere the standoff is takingplace.
Wehaveourcounter-measures inplaceand
flyCAPsasper thedemandof thesituation,"
aseniorIAFofficialsaid.
People in Leh recall thatMay-July 1999,

themonthsoftheKargilWar,wasthelasttime
Leh's KushokBakula Rimpoche airport saw
suchairactivity.
A retired honorary captain of Ladakh

Scouts, Tashi Chhepal, aVir Chakra awardee
ofKargilWar,issettledinLeh.“Itwasin1999
thatLehairportsawthiskindof anaerialac-
tivitysincetheairforceitasitsbaseduringthe
KargilWar.Otherwise, thecityof Leh isvery
calmandquiet.Forthelastcoupleofmonths,
touristswere alsonot comingdue to coron-
avirus. The roads are deserted, pin-drop si-
lenceprevails intheevenings,”hesays.
“In 1962, ourAir Forcewasnot as strong

as it is today.Fromthekindof fighter jet sor-
ties,onethingisquiteevident,thatifneedbe,
ourAir Forcewill provide full support toour
ArmyintheGalwanvalleyoranyotherplace
asandwhenrequired,andweshallgiveabe-
fittingreplytotheenemy,”headds.
TseringWangchuk, a teacher at Tibetan

Children’sVillageinLeh,says,“Themannerin
whichfighterjetsandchoppersaredoingsor-
tieseverymorning,peopleofthecityarefear-
ful.ButpeopleofLadakhareextremelybrave
andpatriotic.Thenoiseoffighterjetsalsogives
confidencethatweareabsolutelysafe.”
He adds, "Earlier, only a few domestic

flightswould landat theairport. Thesedays,
the airport is almost filledwith IAF jets and
choppers.”
Amajorconcernforthe IAF iskeepingan

eyenotonlyonthesituationineasternLadakh
but also along the Line of Control with
Pakistan.TheSkarduairbaseinGilgit-Baltistan
area, forexample, isveryclose.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

WADING INTO the political row
over the death of 20 soldiers in
violentclasheswithChinesePLA
troops near the LAC in Ladakh's
Galwan Valley, former Prime
Minister Manmohan Singh on
Monday urged PrimeMinister
NarendraModi to be “mindful”
of“implications”hisremarkswill
have on the “nation’s security”,
as also its “strategic and territo-
rial interests”.
ReferringtoModi's remarkat

anall-partymeetonFriday–that
neitherhasanyoneintrudedinto
Indian territory nor has anyone
capturedanymilitarypost–Singh
remindedhimthat “disinforma-
tionisnosubstitutefordiplomacy
ordecisiveleadership.”Hesaidthe
Prime Minister cannot allow
China to "usehiswords as a vin-
dicationof theirposition".
The ruling BJP hit back,with

partypresident J PNadda calling
Singh’s statement “mereword-
play”.Hesaidtheconductandac-
tions of top leaders of the
Congresswillnotmakeanybody
believe such statements and ar-
guedthattheCongresshasalways
questionedanddemoralised the
armedforces.
Nadda also said Singh

should have worried about

Chinese designs “when, as PM,
he abjectly surrendered hun-
dreds of square kilometres of
India’s land toChina”.
Singh’shard-hittingstatement

has set the tone for theCongress
Working Committeemeeting,
convenedonTuesday todiscuss
theChinesetransgressionandthe
government’shandlingofthecri-
sis, as also the economic and so-
cialfalloutofthenationwidelock-
down. Asserting that China is
brazenly and illegally seeking to
claimpartsofIndianterritorysuch
asGalwanValleyandthePangong
TsoLakebycommittingmultiple
incursions, Singh said, “We can-
not andwill not be coweddown
by threats and intimidation, nor
permit a compromisewith our
territorial integrity.”
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi, he said, “cannot allow
them(China)tousehiswordsas
a vindication of their position,
and(he)mustensurethatallor-

gansofthegovernmentworkto-
gether to tackle this crisis and
preventitfromescalatingfurther.
Thisisamomentwherewemust
standtogetherasanationandbe
united in our response to this
brazenthreat.”
Hearguedthat“thetruthcan-

notbe suppressedbyhavingpli-
ant allies spout comforting but
falsestatements.”
While he did not elaborate,

Singh'smentionof“pliantallies”
were likelyaimedat statements
made by the chief ministers of
Telangana, Andhra Pradesh,
Sikkim andMeghalaya in sup-
port of the government after
Modi's remarks.
Referringtothesoldierskilled,

Singh said their sacrifice cannot
beallowedtobeinvainandasked
Modi to “rise to the occasion, to
ensure justice for Col B Santosh
Babu and our jawanswhohave
made the ultimate sacrifice and
resolutelydefendedourterritorial
integrity”. Todoany less, hesaid,
wouldbea“historicbetrayalofthe
people’sfaith”.
The former PMsaid: “At this

moment, we stand at historic
cross-roads. Our government’s
decisionsandactionswillhavese-
riousbearingsonhowthefuture
generations perceive us. Those
who leadusbear theweightof a
solemnduty. And inourdemoc-
racythatresponsibilityrestswith

theofficeof thePrimeMinister.”
Hesaid, “ThePrimeMinister

must always bemindful of the
implications of his words and
declarations on our nation's se-
curity,asalsostrategicandterri-
torial interests.”
NaddamaintainedthatSingh

can“certainlysharehiswisdom
on many subjects but the re-
sponsibilitiesof theofficeof the
Prime Minister isn’t one of
them”,asthe“UPA(had)person-
ified systematic institutional
erosionof thatoffice, combined
with disrespect for our armed
forces”. The BJP chief asserted
that the NDA, underModi, has
reversed that.
ReferringtoseniorCongress

Rahul Gandhi’s criticism of
Modi, Nadda said Manmohan
Singh’s calls for unity fall flat
“whenweseeexactlywhoisvi-
tiating the atmosphere of
unity”. He hoped that Singh is
“able to prevail upon his own
party at least”.
Nadda said: “He presided

over 600 incursions made by
Chinabetween2010to2013.Dr
ManmohanSinghbelongstothe
samepartywhichhelplesslysur-
rendered over 43,000 km of
Indian territory to the Chinese.
TheUPAyearssawabjectstrate-
gic and territorial surrender
without a fight. (This) time and
againbelittlesour forces.”
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UNFAZEDBYtheBJP'scriticismfor
raisingquestions on thegovern-
ment'shandlingoftheChinesein-
cursions and its near-isolation in
the Opposition ranks, the
Congress, at its Working
Committee (CWC) meeting
Tuesday, is set to launch fresh
fusilladeatthegovernment.
Former Prime Minister

Manmohan Singh's strongly
wordedstatementonMonday is
anindicationofthethinkinginthe
party.
Partyleaders,sourcessay,be-

lieve that the Galwan Valley
bloodbath and PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi's subsequent
statement and clarifications, if
used effectively, canprovidepo-
liticalammunitiontocounterthe
BJP’s jingoistic nationalism. The
partybelievesModiisfacingper-
hapsthemostdifficultforeignpol-
icyquestionsofhistenuresofar,a
front onwhich he has invested
heavily,with challenges coming
fromeventheotherwisefriendly
Nepal. Andunlike in the case of
Pakistan, theChinese incursions
will not provideBJP anopportu-
nity to try andpolarise domesti-

cally,Congressleadersfeel.
The party has ratcheted up

pressureonthegovernmentstep
bystep.
It first questioned Prime

MinisterModi’s silence on the
Chinese transgression and ac-
cusedhisgovernmentofkeeping
otherpartiesinthedark.Italsore-
mindedhimof limitations of his
personalisedbrandofdiplomacy.
The party then accused the

governmentofhavingsentIndian
soldiersunarmedinharm’sway.
After Modi's remarks on

Friday,itnowaccusesthegovern-
ment of having surrendered
Indian territory. This echoes the
gambit the Congress played in
1999.
Inthesummerof1999,asthe

Kargilwarwasabout to reach its
climax, theCWCmet and issued
astatementaccusingthethenAB
Vajpayee government of having
“deliberately kept the nation in
thedark” about Pakistani incur-
sion. The party argued that the
governmentdidsosinceitwould
haveundonethe”much-vaunted
Lahore spirit”, and “revelationof
the truth”would have exposed
Vajpayee to “ridicule” before the
nation.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

LIZMATHEW
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WHILE THE BJP has slammed
Congress leaders Sonia Gandhi
and Rahul Gandhi for raising
questionsonthekillingof20sol-
diers inLadakh,withpartypresi-
dent J P Nadda accusing the
Congressofbeingan“irresponsi-
ble”oppositionpartyanditslead-
ers of trying to “demoralise” the
nationandthesoldiersandHome
MinisterAmitShahaskingRahul
toriseabove“pettypolitics”,asan
oppositionpartyduring theUPA
years, the saffronpartyhad tried
tocornerthegovernmentseveral
timesonsimilarissues.
Ananalysisofpressreleasesis-

sued by BJP between 2004 and
2014,availableonitsofficialweb-
site, shows it had issued almost
twodozen statements onChina,
cautioning the thengovernment
manyatimesandseekingexpla-
nations.InitsJune2013Panajina-
tional executivemeeting, for in-
stance, theBJPpasseda separate
resolution on “Suraksha and
Swabhiman”,whichstated: “...ur
boundaries are violated atwill
umpteen times on Indo-China
borders. The latest being the in-
cursionbyChinesetroopsalmost

19 km inside Indian
territory...India is being dishon-
oured,trivialisedanditslegitimate
authorityquestioned.Ourgovern-
mentattheCentre,atbest,isonly
offeringplatitudestoitscitizens.”
InitsJune2009politicalreso-

lution,passedatthenationalexec-
utive in Parliament Annexe, the
partywantedthegovernmentto
takeChina'smoveonraisingclaim
overArunachal Pradeshat inter-
nationalforumtobe“treatedwith
utmostseriousness.”
OnSeptember18,2009,Union

minister Ravi Shankar Prasad,
thenaBJPspokesperson,pointed
outthattherehadbeen233incur-
sions in 2008, andwanted the
government to issue awhitepa-
per“ontheentireramificationsof
Indo-Chinarelationship”.Hehad
said,“Thecumulativesignalisin-
deedominousanddisturbingand
yet the whole attitude of the
Governmentisoneofcallousneg-
ligence.Why is there deliberate
attempttodownplayit?Whythis
driftandconfusion?”
OnOctober14thesameyear,

Prasad alleged that theUPAwas
“almostbendingbackwardtode-
liberatelydownplay”the“increas-
ingpressurebyChina”atborders,
andaskedthenPMSinghtocon-
veneanall-partymeeting.

LACSHOWDOWN

PM should bemindful ofwhat
hiswords imply:Manmohan

ManmohanSingh

As CWC readies
salvo at PM, an echo
of ’99 — and Cong’s
attack on Vajpayee

While in oppn, BJP
cornered, questioned
UPA govt on China;
sent teams to border

Themainmarket inLehonMonday.
Express

ABHISHEKANGAD
RAIPUR,JUNE22

WITHANESTIMATED25percent
households in urban areas ad-
versely affectedby theextended
lockdowninJharkhand, thestate
governmentisplanningtolaunch
a job guarantee scheme under
whichurbanworkerswillbeable
todemandamaximum100days
ofwork.
The wages under the pro-

posedMukhyamantri Shramik
Yojanaare likely tobe at least 40
percenthigherthanRs194aday
provided under theMGNREGA
programmeinthestate.
Accordingtoadraftplanbeing

considered, theworkwill bede-
mandbasedanddividedintovar-
ious categories like cleanliness,
waterharvesting,treeplantation,
publicworks constructionor re-
pairandmanagingshelterhomes,
among others.Workerswill be
paidtheminimumwageasnoti-
fiedbythestategovernment.
Theminimumwageper day

in Jharkhand ranges from Rs
274.81 toRs438.39basedon the
skillof theworkers.
“The urban population in-

volvedintheinformaleconomyis
staringatacrisisunseenbefore.In
Jharkhand, approximately one-
fourthofthehouseholdsintheur-
banareas(3.5-4lakhBPLfamilies)
arelikelytobeaffectedbytheex-
tendedlockdown,”asourceinthe
Chief Minister’s Office said.
Asperestimates,about13-14

lakhhouseholdsinthestatearein
urban areas, ofwhich around15
per cent are employed as casual
labourers.

Theamountwillbecreditedto
thebank account ofworkers, ei-
ther afterwork orwithin seven
days of the completion ofwork.
“Atanysituation,thepaymenthas
tobemadewithin15daysof the
completion of work,” the draft
proposes. The state government
willuseitsavailablebudget,andif
needed,createadditionalbudget
forsuchwork.
Theworkerswill be able de-

mandwork either inwriting or
orally for aminimumof seven
daysandamaximumof100days.
Thedraftstatesthatifaworkerhas
achildof fiveyearsor less, thena
femaleworkerwillneedtobeem-
ployed—totakecareofthechild—
andpaidtheminimumwage.All
basicamenities,medicalfacilities,
registrationaswell asasocial se-
curitywillbeprovidedtothem.
The draft also pavesway for

unemploymentallowancewhere
apersonwhohasaskedforwork
doesnotgetitwithin15days.Such
personswill be liable to be paid
one-fourthoftheminimumwage
as allowance for the firstmonth,
half the wage in the second
month, and the full minimum
wageamountinthethirdmonth
ofnowork.

Jharkhand plans job
guarantee scheme
for urban poor

HemantSoren

Panaji: The Goa government is
considering dropping aChinese
consultancyfirmfromaRs1,400
croreeight-lanebridgeconstruc-
tionprojectacrosstheZuaririver
in south Goa, officials said on
Monday. Thebridge—aprestige
project for the BJP-led govern-
ment—isslatedtobenamedafter
late chief minister Manohar
Parrikar.
It is being built by Dilip

BuildconwithShanghaiTonggang
BridgeTechnologyprovidingex-
pertiseonseveralaspectsaswell
as materials. Public Works
Department Minister Deepak
PauskaronMondaysaidtheywill
have to re-examine their import

policiesandneedforexpertise in
light of the standoff. Materials
needed for the bridge are
presently being imported from
China.
“They (Chinese consultants)

areexpectedtoarriveas theyare
supposed tobe the expertswho
aretoexaminepartsof thework.
Further,theremaining35%ofthe
bridge requiresmaterial,which
fornowwastobeimportedfrom
China,” saidPauskar. “Wewill be
speakingtotheChiefMinisteron
thisforinstructions.Thedevelop-
ment inourconstruction isobvi-
ously due to the betrayal by the
Chinesearmy,andthecountry...,”
hesaid. ENS

Goa considers dropping
China firm from
Rs 1,400-cr bridge project
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UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,June22.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
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RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 47
AndhraPradesh 8452
ArunachalPradesh 135
Assam 4904
Bihar 7533
Chandigarh 404
Chhattisgarh 2041
DadraandNagarHaveli 68
Goa 754
HimachalPradesh 656
JammuandKashmir 5834
Jharkhand 1965
Kerala 3039
Ladakh 836
Manipur 777
Meghalaya 44
Mizoram 140
Nagaland 201
Odisha 4856
Puducherry 286
Punjab 3952
Sikkim 70
Telangana 7072
Tripura 1186
Uttarakhand 2301

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

425,282
India

238,720
Italy

207,525
Iran

306,761
United Kingdom

246,963
Chile

246,504
Spain

2,291,353
US

1,083,341
Brazil

251,338
Peru

TOTAL CONFIRMED:8,835,095 DEATHCOUNT:465,284
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonJune22. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth

Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchastheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.

THEWORLD
591,465
Russia

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

RUSSIA HAS emerged, all of a sudden, as a
key diplomatic player amid the tension be-
tween IndiaandChina.

■On Tuesday, Russian ForeignMinister
Sergei Lavrov hosts the Russia-India-China
(RIC) trilateral foreignministers’ meeting,
which will be the first opportunity for
External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar and
Chinese ForeignMinisterWang Yi for face-
timewitheachotherovervideoconference.
Jaishankar andWang, who is also Chinese
StateCouncillor,hadanangryphonecallon
June 17 over the June 15 border clash, in
which20 Indiansoldierswerekilled.

■ On Wednesday, Moscow will host
Defence Minister Rajnath Singh and his
Chinese counterpart,Wei Fenghe,whowill
attend the Victory Day parade on June 24,
along with Indian and Chinese marching
contingents.
Whiletheseareministerial-levelengage-

ments, there have been at least two out-
reaches between India and Russia through
diplomatic channels.

■ Early this month, before the June 6
LieutenantGeneral-leveltalksbetweenIndia
andChina,ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla “updated” Russian Ambassador
Nikolay Kudashev on the “recent develop-
ments” on the situation along the Line of
ActualControl (LAC).

■AftertheJune15clashbetweenIndian
andChinesetroops inGalwanValley, Indian
Ambassador to Russia D Bala Venkatesh
Varma had a conversation with Russian
Deputy ForeignMinister IgorMorgulov on
June17. “Theofficialsdiscussedregionalse-
curity, including developments on the Line
of Actual Control on the border between
India and China in the Himalayas,” a brief
statement by the Russian ForeignMinistry
said. The Indiangovernmentdidnot issuea
statementonthis.

Why itmatters
WhileIndiaandChinahavebeentalking

at eachother—andnot to eachother— the
outreach toMoscowisnoteworthy.
It iswidelyknownthatRussiaandChina

havegrowntheirrelationshipinthepastfew
years.TheMoscow-Beijingaxisiscrucial,es-
pecially sinceWashington has been at log-
gerheadswith China in recentmonths and
Russiamuchmorecalibrated, even in its re-
sponseontheCovid-19outbreak.
NewDelhi believes that theapproachof

Westerncountries, especially thatof theUS
towards both Moscow and Beijing, has
brought themevencloser.

Initial friction
Russia and China have had a rocky start

to their relationship, after Mao Zedong
founded the People’s Republic of China.
WhenMaomadehisfirstvisittoMoscowaf-
terwinningcontrolofChina, in1949,hewas
made towait forweeks for ameetingwith
the Soviet leader. “He spent several weeks
cooling his heels in a remote dacha outside
Moscowwherethesolerecreational facility
wasabrokentabletennistable,”anarticlein
theSmithsonianMagazine said.
DuringtheColdWar,ChinaandtheUSSR

wererivalsaftertheSino-Sovietsplitin1961,
competing for control of the worldwide
Communistmovement.Therewasaserious

possibilityof amajorwar in theearly1960s
and a brief border war took place in 1969.
ThisenmitybegantoreducefollowingMao’s
death in 1976, but relations were not very
gooduntilthefallof theSovietUnionin1991.

Mending fences
Inthepost-ColdWarera,economicrela-

tionshave formed the “newstrategic basis”
for Sino-Russian relations. China is Russia’s
biggesttradingpartnerandthelargestAsian
investor in Russia. China sees Russia as a
powerhouse of rawmaterial and a growing
market for its consumergoods.
TheWest’sapproachtowardsRussiaaf-

tertheannexationofCrimeathroughharsh
sanctions in 2014 brought Moscowmuch
closer to China. And India, for its part, has
always felt that itwas theWestwhich has
pushed Russia towards a tighter embrace

of Beijing.
ASino-Russianquasi-alliancehasformed

inrecentyears,andthishasbeenpossibledue
totheanti-ChineserhetoricfromWashington,
collapseofoilpricesandgrowingdependence
ofRussiaonChineseconsumption.
Westernanalystsseethisasa“friendship

of convenience”between twocountries led
by strongmen — Russia by President
Vladimir Putin and China by President Xi
Jinping.
Russia has been extremely calibrated in

its statements on issues onwhich Beijing is
mostsensitiveto:Huawei’s5Grollout,Hong
KongandtheCovid-19pandemic (seebox).
BeijingandMoscow,however,donotal-

ways see eye to eyewith each other. China
doesnotrecogniseCrimeaaspartofRussia,
and Moscow, formally speaking, takes a
neutral stance on Beijing’s claims in the

SouthChina Sea.

India and Russia
India has a historical relationship with

Russia, spanningover sevendecades.
While the relationship has grown in

some areas and atrophied in some others,
the strongest pillar of the strategic partner-
ship isof thedefencebasket.
AlthoughNewDelhihasconsciouslydiver-

sifieditsnewpurchasesfromothercountries,
the bulk of its defence equipment is from
Russia.Estimatessay60to70percentofIndia’s
suppliesarefromRussia,andNewDelhineeds
aregularandreliablesupplyofsparepartsfrom
theRussian defence industry. In fact, Prime
MinisterModi has held informal summits
withonly two leaders—XiandPutin.
Indiahasmadethisdecisiontoreachout

to Russia not just out of choice, but also out
of necessity, since it believesMoscow has
leverageand influence toshapeandchange
Beijing’shardstanceonborder issue.
At this timewhen there is tensionat the

border, DefenceMinister Singhwill discuss
supplyandpurchaseofnewdefencesystems
— like the S-400missile defence system—
withtheRussiantopbrassinthemilitaryand
government.

Russia position, then&now
DuringtheDoklamcrisisin2017,Russian

diplomats in Beijing were among the few
briefed by the Chinese government. At that
time, itwaskeptunder thewraps.
While Russia’s position during the 1962

warwasnotparticularlysupportiveof India,
NewDelhi takes comfort inMoscow’s sup-
portduring the1971war.
Tuesday’s RIC ForeignMinisters’ meet-

ing,whichwas put off inMarch,will be the
firstopportunityforJaishankarandWangYi
toengage in that trilateral format.
Askedonthepossibilityofdiscussingthe

India-China tension, Russian Foreign
Minister Lavrov had said last week: "The
agenda does not involve discussing issues
that relate tobilateral relationsof a country
withanothermemberof this format."
On the events in Galwan, Moscow re-

sponded in a very calibratedmanner last
week. On June 17, Russian Ambassador
Kudashev tweeted, “Wewelcome all steps
aimedatde-escalationattheLAC, including
theconversationbetweenthetwoFMs,and
remain optimistic.” He had said: “The exis-
tence of the RIC is an undisputable reality,
firmlyfixedontheworldmap.Asforthecur-
rentstageof thetrilateralcooperation,there
areno indications that itmightbe frozen.”
According toRussiannews agency TASS,

Presidential SpokesmanDmitry Peskov said
thattheKremlinisconcernedoveraclashbe-
tween themilitary on the border between
ChinaandIndiabutbelievesthatthetwocoun-
triescouldresolvethisconflictthemselves.
“Certainly,wearewatchingwithgreatat-

tentionwhat is happening on the Chinese-
Indianborder.Webelieve that this is a very
alarming report,” Peskov said. “Butwecon-
sider that the two countries are capable of
takingnecessarysteps toprevent suchsitu-
ations in the futureandtoensure that there
is predictability and stability in the region
andthat this isasaferegionfornations, first
of all, Chinaand India.”
TheKremlinspokesmanemphasisedthat

ChinaandIndiaareRussia’sclosepartnersand
allies,and“haveverycloseandmutuallyben-
eficialrelationsbuiltonmutualrespect”.
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VARINDERBHATIA
LEH, JUNE22

THEVIOLENTstandoffbetweenIndianand
Chinese troops inGalwanValleyof Ladakh
regionhasthrownthespotlightonhigh-al-
titude warfare and the challenges that
troops face, particularly when advanta-
geouspositionsontheheightsareoccupied
by theother side.

Howishigh-altitudewarfare fought?
High-altitudewarfareisfoughtkeeping

theterrainandweatherinmind.Thekindof
infrastructure and training that the troops
require for high-altitudewarfare are key
factors.Theevolutionof suchwarfaregoes
back a longway: European countries had
mountain brigades in view of the kind of
terrain prevalent in those countries. The
harshness of the terrain calls for a spe-
cialisedkindof trainingtopreparesoldiers
in termsofmindsetandacclimatisation.
“Tobeginwith, thetroopsareimparted

training in basic and advance training in
mountaineering tomake them equipped
formountainwarfare,” saidKargil veteran
andMaha Vir Chakra awardee Col Sonam
Wangchuk,who isbased inLeh.

Howis Indiaequippedinsuchwarfare?
Generally, India is considered a hub of

mountainwarfare skills sincemost of the
country’snorthandnortheastrequiressuch

skills.LadakhScoutsareconsideredthebest
in this kind of warfare. Mountain chop, a
tactic involved in suchwarfare, evolved in
Indiawherethemountainousterrainisvery
difficult to scale.
ColonelSonamsaid:“Themindsetofthe

enemy sitting above needs to be assessed.
Takingstockoftheentiresituation,oneneeds
tofindouttheeasiestapproaches.Especially
when there are vertical cliffs, it is generally
perceivedthattheenemythathastakende-
fensive positionswill be less guarded from
the side of difficult approaches…Basically,
themostdifficultapproacheswheretheen-
emyislikelytogivetheleastresistanceneed
tobeusedefficiently”.

Whatarethechallenges involvedin
warfare inahigh-altitudeplace like
GalwanValley?
Abig factor iswhohas taken defensive

positions and who is sitting on higher
ground. Once troops are sitting on high
ground,itbecomesverydifficulttodislodge
them from there. In a place like Galwan
Valley,which is absolutely barren, there is
notmuchconcealment.Thesoldieronhigh
groundisabsolutelystationary,whichmakes
thoseon lower terrain easy targets; theen-
emycanpickthemuponebyone.Normally
inmountainwarfare,troopsonlowerground
use a combat ratio of 1:6, but in circum-
stancesas inGalwan, itmaygoupto1:10.
Generally, mountainwarfare is fought

using the period of darkness to reach the

opposing army, engage and overpower
them before the first light of day. In case
troopsdonothavethecapabilities,fitnessor
strategies todo sobeforedawn, then it is a
lost cause.ColSonamsaid, “Local troops in
Kargilprovedfantasticsincetheywerefan-
tasticmountain climbers. Butwithout ad-
equatetrainedtroopswhoarewell-versed

with the terrain and are properly acclima-
tised, it isnotaneasygame”.

Whataretheotherchallengesfacedby
soldiers inhighaltitudes?
The firstmajor factor is acclimatisation

sincetheoxygensupplyreducesdrastically.
Next,theloadcarryingcapacityof individu-

als reduces drastically. Thingsmove very
slow in themountains andmobilisation of
troopsconsumestime.Thus,timeandplace
needtobekeptontopprioritywhendecid-
ingwhere the troops have to be stationed
andhowtheyhavetobemobilised.
At every stage when an assault pro-

gresses, the troops require access tomain-
tenance. One needs to identify tactical
points(whicharepassesinthecurrentsce-
nario) where troops can build roads and
take defensive positions, andwhere those
troopsneedtobemaintained.Normally,ad-
vance troopsmay be able to carry packed
rations or other required equipment that
can last for48-72hours, but thenconstant
supplies are required to reach them.
Generally, troops carry a 30-35 kg load in-
cludingweapons,ammunition,communi-
cation equipment, rations etc. It is difficult
to negotiate such terrains carrying such
loads;it isdifficulteventoraiseone’shand.

Whatarethe logisticalchallenges in
thiskindofwarfare?
Onemajor challenge is that weapons

jam, particularly in high-altitude areas.
Whenasoldier is at aheightof 17,000 ftor
above,it isverycold,andheneedstogrease
theweapons and clean the barrels at least
once aweek to ensure they function effi-
ciently. But at the time of combat, this be-
comesdifficult.
Vehicles do not startwhen fuel jams. If

the fuel is diesel, it won’t ignite unless it is

mixedwith thinners or other chemicals to
make them thin enough to fire the engine.
Planning has to be done in advance, with
reccescarriedout,whichagainisdifficultin
themountains. There has to be a contin-
gencyplantofirstidentifythetacticalpoints
thatneedtobeused incaseof anassault.
InGalwan,whichisanextremelytactical

areaandstrategically important, reinforce-
mentplaysavitalrole,particularlywhenthe
Indiantroopsarenotinapositionofadvan-
tage.Forcommunicationequipment,troops
need to carrymore batteries because they
drain very quickly at high altitude.While a
battery tends to last for 24 hours in the
plains, itwilldrain in1-2hours in thesese-
verelycoldareas.Transportanimalssuchas
mulesneedtobeusedtomaintainadequate
supplies,whichisnotaneasytask.Weather
constraintsplayamajor factor.

Whatkindof trainingdoIndiantroops
get inmountainwarfare?
First, the troops are trained in skilled

mountaineering techniques, rock-craft as
well as mountain craft. Col Sonam said,
“Generally,soldiersoftheunitthatisgoingto
beinductedgetmonth-longtraining.It’scon-
certed trainingwith the best instructors
placed ineveryunit.Thetrainingcontinues
whenever the units are inducted. Then
comestheacclimatisationtoavoidnon-bat-
tle,coldcasualties.Almostallunitshavethese
trainerswhokeeptroopswell-equippedand
efficienttomeetanycontingency.”

In India-China, the Russia role
SIMPLYPUT

RussiahasemergedakeyplayeramidtensionsbetweenIndiaandChina.AlookathowRussia’s tieswith
Chinahavegrownoverthedecades,andhowNewDelhiandMoscowhaveengagedoverthecurrentcrisis
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SCIENTISTSHAVEanalysedmortality
statistics in the UK during the initial
phasesof theCovid-19pandemic,by
analysing theweekly nationalmor-
talitystatisticsoverthelastfiveyears.
They found therewere fewer deaths
recorded during December 2019-
March 2020 in com-
parisontotheprevious
five years — including
inthesubgroupassess-
ment of respiratory
mortality rates. The
analysis found that
duringthefirstmonths
of 2020, there were
consistently fewer
deaths each week
compared with the
previous fiveyears.
The study is pub-

lished in the Journal of International
MedicalResearch.
Researchers have called this the

SARS-CoV-2paradox—andsuggested
this could be due to early social dis-
tancingmeasures.Thescientistspro-
pose it could also be due to the em-

phasised importance of washing
hands, staying homewhenone feels
unwellandcoughingorsneezinginto
a tissue. Also, mortality may be re-
ducedashospitaladmissionnumbers
havereduced;andtheremaythusbe
areduction inthespreadofhospital-

acquired infections.
The graph shows

that inweek12, (start-
ing March 20) there
was an increase in
deaths, with 2020
deaths being 10,645,
and previous 5-year
mean being 10,573.
Theypropose that this
could be related to
Covid-19,assymptoms
suchasheadachesand
loss of taste weren’t

identified; however, they proposed,
it could also be attributed to health-
care systems being increasingly se-
lective about which patients to take
as lockdown was formally an-
nounced thatweek.

Source:UniversityofWarwick
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In pandemic months, fewer
UK deaths than 5-yr average

JawanspatrolanareanearPangongLake inLadakhduringtheSino-Indianwar
of1962. ExpressArchive

Why high-altitudewarfare is challenging, how soldiers are trained

RussiaPresidentVladimirPutinwithChina’sXi Jinping(thenVicePresident) in
Beijing in2012.Thetwocountrieshavegrowncloserover the last fewdecades.
ExpressArchive

COVID-19 RESPONSE
AstheUSaccusedChinaofunleashingthecoronavirus,Russian
ForeignMinisterSergeiLavrovsaidtheUSwasincreasingpressure
oncountrieswithindependentforeignpolicies,aswellascriticising

theWHO.“WehearbaselessaccusationsagainstthePeople’sRepublicofChina
andtheRussianFederation.Thecallstosuspendunilateralsanctionsfortheperiod
of thefightagainstthecoronavirus,sanctionsthathinderhumanitariandeliveries
ofmedicine,equipmentandgoods,arebeingignored,”Lavrovsaid.

RUSSIA RESPONSE TO MATTERS AROUND CHINA

HUAWEI
OnHuawei’s5Grollout inRussia,
MoscowCIOandGovernment
ministerEduardLysenkoas
downplayedconcernswiththe
securityrisksassociatedwiththe
Chinesecompany.Allegedtohave
intelligencetieswithBeijing,
Huaweihas facedroadblocks from
theUSin itsplans forexpansion.
Lysenkohassaid: “TheRussian
Federationhasstrict information
securityregulationswhichwe
always follow.”

HONG KONG
OnAmericancriticismofChina’s
legislationtightening itscontrolof
HongKong,Lavrovhascriticised
theUSformeddling inChina's
internalmatters. “The issues that
[theUS] isnowhypingconcerning
HongKongarerelatedtothe
internalaffairsofChina,”Lavrov
hassaid,addingthatUSattempts
tocreatesomekindof scandalous
situationoutof the issuewould
harmitscredibilityonanyother
topics.
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Not being allowed to leave India: Koreans probing styrene leak move HC

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE22

EIGHTSOUTHKoreannationals
who had arrived in
VisakhapatnamonMay13toin-
vestigate thestyrenemonomer
leak at the LG Polymers factory

have filed petitions in the
AndhraPradeshHighCourt,say-
ing they are not being allowed
to leave the country by the po-
lice. In threewrit petitions, the
team said they were not em-
ployees of LG Polymers but
work for itsparentcompanyLG
Chem. They said they have in-

vestigated the cause of the leak
andgavetheirstatementstothe
police.
However, Advocate General

S Sairam told the court that po-
lice did not prevent the team
from leaving the country but
only asked them to be present
forfurtherinquiriesbytheinves-

tigationcommitteesetupbythe
state government. The AG sub-
mitted that the petitioners be
asked to file affidavits stating
that they would be willing to
cometoIndiaandpresentthem-
selves before the police if re-
quired during the course of in-
vestigation.

KAUNAINSHERIFFM&
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THEDELHI Police investigation
intooneof the first killings in the
February communal riots in
Northeast Delhi has concluded
that the victim, 18-year-old
Amaan,succumbedtobulletsfired
bya“violentcrowd”atpolicethat
ricochetedoff theMetro linepil-
lars,accordingtocourtdocuments
reviewedby The Indian Express.
AmaandiedonFebruary25near
theanti-CAAprotest siteoutside
theJaffrabadMetrostation.
Policearrested10meninthe

casebetweenMarch5andApril
13, andnamedthemasaccused
in the chargesheet filed under
IPCsection302(murder):Mohd
Shahid (37), Mohd Shahrukh
(24), Mohd Gulfam (23), Mohd
Gufran(23),Aqeel(26),Mehfooz
Raja (30), Mohd Azad (39),
RifaqatAli(39),MohdFaizan(19)
andSalman(26).
Court records show that po-

lice fired 108 bullets that day at
thesite.Recordsalsoshowpolice
havecitedtheopinionofdoctors
to claim that the fatal injuries
werecausedbybulletsofcalibre
not used by them. They told the
court that their personnel fired
only“intheair”oronthe“lower
partofthebody”ofsuspectedri-
oters in “self defence” and to
“savepublicat large”.
Inasetof documents filed in

court--toopposethebailpleaof
MohdShahid,oneoftheaccused
whowas also injured in the fir-
ing--policehavecitedanumber
of reasons to support their
charges. There is nomention of
themurderweapon or identity
of thepersonwhousedit.
Police told court that the ac-

cusedwereidentifiedontheba-
sis of the clothes theywore, in-
cluding shirts, jeans and skull
caps; footage taken by an “au-
thorised”videographerhiredby
policetorecordtheprotests;and
mobilephonerecordsthat, they
allege, point to the location of
users.
The communal riots were

triggered by clashes following
the gathering of anti-CAA pro-
testers outside the Jaffrabad
Metro station on February 23,
and led to over 50deaths in the
week that followed.
Amaan, a resident of

Seelampur, was among eight
menwhoreceivedbulletinjuries
in the area on February 25 and
were rushed to hospitals. The
teenager, who was shot near
Crescent Public School, died
hours later inLNJPHospital.
Inthechargesheetfiledatthe

trial courton June2,policehave
listed disclosure statements,
recorded under section 161 of
the CrPC, from some of the ac-
cused that name the others --
and prosecutionwitnesses that
include 33 police and six CRPF
personnel, a private videogra-
pher and the owner of a private
studio, andninedoctors.
Thechargesheetsaysinvesti-

gatorsexaminedthecrimescene
onMarch19,but“failedtogetany
footage trace” fromCCTV cam-
eras near the spot and adjoining
areas. It says footage obtained
from a private cameraman,
Madan,whowashiredbypolice
to record the riots was used to
identifytheaccusedandascertain
the“clothesworn”bythem.
In its reply filed on Shahid’s

bailpleaatthetrialcourtonJune
1, police claim that “the violent
crowdwas bent upon proceed-
ing towardsMaujpur,where al-
readyanothermobof thediffer-
ent communitywaspresent”.
Takentogether,thepolicere-

plyandthechargesheetpresent
crucialdetails:

■ Cause of injury: “During
the investigation, a lot of effort
was taken to find outwhich ri-
oter shot Amaan. However, the
violentcrowdwasthousands in
number,belonging toaparticu-
larcommunity,andnoonecame
forward to speak the truth.
However, according to keywit-
nesses present during the inci-
dent, the rioterswere aiming at
policeandfiringbullets.Thereis
aMetrolineaboveandpillarsbe-
low.Thebulletscollidedwiththe
pillars and hit the crowd, and
one among themwas Amaan
who was shot by the bullets.
Many other persons also were
hit by these bullets," the
chargesheet states.

■ Cause of death: The
chargesheet cites doctors who
conducted the post-mortem as
sayingthatAmaandiedofahead
injury “causedby aprojectile of
firearmweapon”.

Citing a second medical
opinion, which was sought by
police, the chargesheet states:
Theinjurywas“possiblebyboth
7.65 mm or 8 mm bore
weapons”; the “intact
bullet/projectilewasnotfound”;
“only the broken piece of the
projectilewasfoundinthetrace
of thewound”;and, the“boreof
the weaponwill be opined by
theballistic expert”.

■Bullet calibre: In its court
reply, police claim that it recov-
ered 11 cartridges of 7.65mm,
sevencartridgesof8mm,and17
cartridges of 5.56 mm calibre
from the spot. The chargesheet
states that the 108 bullets fired
by police from their Insas rifles
wereof 5.56mm.

■ The incident: The
chargesheet refers toa recorded
statement fromAmaan's father,
Iqbal Ahmed: “...my son, left
homearound2-3pm.Whenhe
reached Tentwala school, there
was a fight. I don’t know from
where bulletswere being fired,
but they struckmy son. There
were4,000-5,000personsatthe
spot. Some persons carriedmy
son to JPCHospital and later to
LNJPhospital.Somepeoplecame
and informed that due to firing
fromthecrowd,Amaanhadtobe
admitted. I request you to hand
overmyson’s deadbody. I don't
wantanytypeof legalaction.”

■ Call records, video
footage:Thechargesheetclaims
that“examinationofvideoscap-
turedduringtheincidentproves
that all the arrested accused
werepresentatthespot”. Itsays
thatquestioningof accusedand
CDRrecords led to raids at loca-
tions where those who fired
were suspected to be hiding or
likely tomeet, but they “could
notfindanycluesandthesearch
is still inprogress”.
The “voice of people firing”

wasalsocaptured in therecord-
ing,policeclaim,addingthatthey
have asked for CCTV footage
fromthePWDdepartment.

Amaan,18,waskilled intheviolenceonFebruary25. File

ONEOFTHEFIRSTKILLINGS INDELHIRIOTS

Bullets fired by violent crowd hit
Metro pillar, struck victim: police

Delhi to send oxygen support to
those who fall ill in home isolation
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

ASCOVIDcasescontinuetosurge
in the Capital, with Delhi over-
taking Tamil Nadu as the state
withthesecondhighestcaseload
inthecountryafterMaharashtra,
the Delhi government on
Monday said it would help pa-
tients under home isolation to
monitor theiroxygensaturation
levelsandevensendoxygencon-
centrators, if necessary.
“The biggest issue we have

seenisoxygenlevelsfallingsud-
denly. Some patients require
oxygen immediately. Thoseun-
derhomeisolationwillbegiven
oximeters tomonitor their lev-
els…Wewill also give them a
number they can call if the lev-
els dip. A teamwill reach your
housewith a concentrator. The
patient can be stabilisedwhile
beingshiftedtothehospital.This
will be present in each district.
Once a person is cured, the
oxymetercanbereturnedtothe
government,” Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalsaidon
Monday.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia

said 1 lakh oxymeterswere be-
ing procured,with each costing
betweenRs1,000andRs3,000.
On Sunday, in ameeting at-

tended by Kejriwal, Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia and L-G Anil
Baijal, among others, Home
MinisterAmitShahhaddirected
the Delhi government to share
with the Centre details of every
Covid death in the Capital and
also take care tonotewhether a
patient who diedwas in home
isolation and if the personwas
brought to the hospital at the
right time.
On Monday, as Delhi re-

portedcloseto3,000newcases,
the total number of infections
reached63,335.Mumbai,which

hasbeen thecitywith thehigh-
est number of cases since the
start of the epidemic inMarch,
has67,586cases,andisgrowing
at a much slower pace than
Delhi.
At 5.7 per cent, the average

dailygrowth (7-daycumulative
dailygrowthrate)inthecapitalis
currently the highest in the
country.Consideringthisrateof
growth,theCapital lookspoised
to emerge as the city with the
largestnumberof cases.
The CM, however, struck a

positivenoteonMonday,saying
thenumberofpatientsrecover-
inghasrisenoverthepastweek.
While Delhi has 23,820 active
cases,36,602haverecovered,he
said. There are 13,377 hospital
beds in the city, of which 6,256
areoccupied.Of thesebeds,460
areoccupied,248arevacantand
708 have ventilators. Another
12,922 people are under home
isolation.
“A week ago, there were

24,000 active cases. The recov-
eryrateisrisingandatpresent, it
seemslikethesituationisstabil-
ising.We are also testing thrice
asmuch aswewere earlier. No
oneshouldfaceanyissuesinget-
ting testednow,”Kejriwal said.
Kejriwal said the number of

hospital admissions have been
lowover thepast10days, a sign
thatmost patients were either
asymptomatic or only hadmild
symptoms.
“OnJune12,5,300bedswere

occupied. Today this number is
6,200. This means that in 10
days, 900more beds have been
occupiedevenasthenumberof
cases recorded in this period is
around23,000. Thismeans two
things–one that thenumberof
peoplegoing tohospitals isona
parwith recoveriesandsecond,
that there are fewer cases that
require hospital admission. For
now,wedonotneedalotofbeds
but we aren’t complacent. We
havecreated infrastructureona
war footingandaregettinga lot
of support fromtheCentre.This
is not the time for politics. We
needto fight together,”hesaid.
TheCMalsotargettedChina,

saying the countrywas fighting
“twowars” against China. “One
isagainstthevirussentbyChina
and the secondagainst Chinaat
the border. Doctors and nurses
are fighting thevirus, andat the
border, soldiers are fighting...
Thereshouldnotbeanypolitics
overthis.Our20soldiersdidnot
retreat,wecannotretreateither,”
hesaid.

DelhiChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalonMonday.ANI

DIVYAGOYAL&
SHUBHAJITROY
LUDHIANA,NEWDELHI,JUNE22

ASEHAJDHARISikhwasallegedly
abducted by four unidentified
armedmen fromagurdwara in
ChamkanidistrictofAfghanistan’s
Paktiaprovince.Theman, identi-
fiedasNidanSinghSachdeva(55),
was allegedly abducted from
ThalaSriGuruNanakSahibgurd-
wara inChamkani. His family is
in Delhi. Nidan had gone to
Afghanistanthreemonthsagoto
performsewaatthegurdwara.
The Indian government con-

demned the abduction. MEA
spokespersonAnurag Srivastava
said, “We strongly condemn the
abductionofNidanSingh,aleader
oftheHinduandSikhCommunity
of Afghanistan, by terrorists. The
targeting andpersecutionof the
minority communitymembers
byterroristsatthebehestof their
externalsupportersisamatterof
graveconcern.”
Headded,“Indiaisintouchwith

theGovernmentofAfghanistanfor
ensuringsafety,securityandwell-
beingof theminoritycommunity
in Afghanistan. We hope the
GovernmentofAfghanistanwould
beabletosecuresafeandearlyre-
leaseofNidanSingh.”
CharanSinghSachdeva (57),

Nidan’s cousin who lives in
Delhi,said:“WebelongtoKhost
provinceinAfghanistanborder-
ing Pakistan. Our familymoved
to India in the 1990s, but we
keepvisitingAfghanistanforthe
annual fair at Thala Sri Guru
Nanak Sahib gurdwara in the
month of Saawan. My brother
went there inMarch to get re-
pairs done at the gurdwara.
There were also some visa for-
malitiespendingashe is still an
Afghanistancitizen.”

Sikh man
abducted in
Afghanistan

ELECTION COMMISSIONER
SUSHIL CHANDRA speaks to
RITIKA CHOPRA on the poll
panel's move to intervene in
complaints of candidates filing
false affidavits and how it is
preparing to hold the first
Assembly election amid a pan-
demic. Editedexcerpts:

TheEChasalways
encouragedcomplainants to
approachcourtsdirectly
regardingcomplaintsof
candidates filingfalse
affidavits.Whatprompted
theCommissiontochange its
stand?
Inademocracy,thevoterhas

the fundamental right to know
(thewhole truth)aboutacandi-
date (contesting elections).
Although all election affidavits
are(already)referredtoCBDTfor
verification, lately, several com-
plaints of candidates lying in
theiraffidavitshavecometoour
notice… EC cannot be a mute
spectator. So it was decided by
theCommissionthat if there isa
prima facie case of suppression
of information regarding assets
or liabilities or criminal an-
tecedents, thenwe should send
ittotherespective(investigating)
agencies for timebound investi-

gation. If the investigation finds
that thecandidatehas lied inhis
affidavit, thenwewill not hesi-
tate in asking our field officer to
file a complaint.We can also in-
formtherespectivepoliticalpar-
ties and presiding officer of the
AssemblyorHousethatheorshe
hasnotfiledcorrectinformation.
But the complainant will

havetogiveusevidence.Itshould
notbeafrivolouscomplaint.

SothismeanstheECwillnot
hesitatetogotocourt incase
of falseaffidavits?
Thecaseof falsifying anaffi-

davitwillbestronger(ifECis in-
volved). Therewill be an inves-
tigation,andevidencewillbeon
file. The RO (Returning Officer)
whowill file the complaintwill
also go to court with evidence.
Butthisdoesn'trestrictthethird
party fromgoing tocourt.

YouaretheEC'snomineeto
theDelimitation
Commissionfor J&K.What is
thestatusof thedelimitation
process?
Wehavehadthreemeetings

under the chairmanship of for-
mer Supreme Court judge
Ranjana PrakashDesai.We had
sought (2011) census data from
the Registrar General of India
basedonwhichthedelimitation
will be done. On receiving that
information,wehavenowasked
the respective state election
commissioners and chief elec-
toral officers tomap the census
dataagainsteachadministrative
unit (panchayats, blocks, tehsil
etc)by July31.
Wewill be able to complete

thedelimitationtaskwithinthe
(year's)deadline.

Is theECworriedthat the
Covid-19outbreakwillaffect
theBiharelectionturnout?
Wedon'twanttheturnoutto

comedown.Wewillmake spe-
cialeffortstoensurethatitdoes-
n't. In Bihar, we have 72,000
pollingstations,butwehavede-
cided to reduce the voters at
each polling station to 1,000 as
against 1,600, to ensure social
distancing. So we will have to
add30,000polling stations.We
havealsoextendedthefacilityof
postal ballots to Covid patients
and suspected cases. We had
writtentotheLawMinistrythat
all persons above the age of 65
andthoseinfectedwiththevirus
should be allowed to vote via
postal ballots. TheLawMinistry
hasagreed…

Whataboutcampaigningfor
Biharelections?
For voting,wewill followall

guidelinesoftheHealthMinistry
and NDMA. Campaigning will
also have to followHealth and
NDMA guidelines. Parties will
havetorelyonvirtualralliesand
campaigningthroughsocialme-
dia. But the situation could
changeclosertothedateofpoll.
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‘ECwill also go to court over
false affidavit complaints’
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STEP UP THE FIGHT
CentreandDelhigovernmentneedtowork inunison— that’s

theonlywaytocounter theCOVIDsurge

DELHI’S SHARPLY RISINGCOVID-19 infection curve raises questions about
thecontainmentmeasurestakenbythecity’sAAPgovernmentduringand
after the relaxationof the lockdown.NowtheCentrehas lent itsweight to
theArvindKejriwal government. In a series of directives on Sunday, it has

askedtheDelhigovernmenttorevise its strategyto fight thecoronavirus.Delhihasbeen
askedtoredrawits242containmentzones,enumerateallhouseholdsoutsidethesezones
andassociateeverydistrict inthecitywithahospital.TheCentrehasalsoaskedtheDelhi
governmenttosendadetailedreportoneveryCOVIDdeathinthecity—thismustinclude
when the patientwas brought to the hospital, and fromwhere. Such ameasure had ar-
guablybecomenecessaryinlightofreportsthattheDelhigovernment’sCOVIDtollfigures
arenot tallyingwiththoseof thecity’shospitalsandmunicipalities.
Withnearly60,000cases,DelhiispoisedtoovertakeMumbaiasthecitywiththehigh-

est caseload.Maharashtra’s capital has about67,000casesbut thegrowth rateof the in-
fectionhascomedownappreciablyinthecitysincelastweek,whenitadded8,000cases.
Delhi, in contrast, added 18,000 cases lastweek. CMKejriwal hasmaintained that the
deathrateisthekeymetricinthebattleagainstthepandemic—butevenonthatyardstick,
Delhi’s figures areworrying.At3.65per cent,Delhi’s death rate is above thenational av-
erageof 3.4per cent. Thecityhas lost inexcessof 2,000 lives to thevirus.With theDelhi
governmentprojecting5.5lakhCOVIDcasesinthecitybytheendofJuly,thenationalcap-
ital couldbestaringatasteepeningtoll, if urgentmeasuresarenot taken.
Sunday’s directiveswere preceded by an order byDelhi’s Lieutenant Governor Anil

Baijalmandatingfive-dayinstitutionalquarantineforallthosewhohavetestedCOVID-pos-
itive.TheDelhigovernmentwasright topushbackandget it revoked.L-GBaijalhasnow
askedallcoronaviruspositivepatients toreport toaCOVID-carecentre,wheretheirsuit-
abilityforhomeisolationwillbeassessed.ReiteratedintheCentre’sdirective,thisrequire-
mentcouldplaceanadditionalburdenonthepatients.Already,therearereportsofasymp-
tomatic carriers of thevirusbeing reluctant tovisit theCOVIDcare centres. As it redrafts
itsstrategy, theDelhigovernmentshouldn’tdoanythingthat further inconveniencespa-
tients.Itsdecisiontoprovideoximeterstomonitortheoxygensaturationlevelsofpatients
underhomeisolationisawelcomestep.Thenationalcapitalcouldalsofollowtheexam-
pleof KeralaandKarnataka,whichhave involved thecommunity in tracing thecontacts
ofCOVIDpositivepatients.TheCentrehasassuredtheDelhigovernmenttechnicalhelpin
redrawingthecontainmentzones.Itshouldcontinuetoplaytheroleofaguidingforce,not
doanything that couldbeconstruedaspowerplay ina timeof crisis. In thecomingdays
andweeks, thetwogovernmentswillneedtowork inunison—theywillbewatchedfor
howwell theycandoso.

IN ALL FAIRNESS
BlackLivesMatterexertsan influence fromafar,kickstartsa
long-overdueprocessagainsthard-codedracismin India

FORDECADES,ENLIGHTENEDIndianshaverailedagainstfairnesscreams,andhelp-
lesslywatchedtheirsalesgraphsgrow.Butnowthismarketsegment,whichfeeds
offandreinforcestheracistbinaryof lightanddarknessdeeplyentrenchedinso-
cietyandreflectedinthecastehierarchy,facesthemostimpersonalcorrectives—

globalisationandcommerce. In response to theBlack LivesMattermovement,whichhas
spilledoutoftheUS,Johnson&JohnsonhaveexitedthefacewhiteningcategoryinAsiaand
theMiddle East andorderedadrastic recall of productswhichwere either sold as orper-
ceivedaswhiteningagents.NeutrogenaFineFairnessandClean&Cleararethefirstproduct
linestobeaffected,anddistributorshavebeenorderedtoimmediatelyshipbackordestroy
their inventories.TheseproductsarealsobeingremovedfromJ&Jwebsites.
IntheUS,corporateswhichpersistedinsellingproductsassociatedwithracism,whilewel-

comingthemovementtriggeredbythekillingofGeorgeFloyd,arebeingaccusedofhypocrisy,
andthereisarushtocleansethestablesbyerasing,repositioningorupdatingproducts. J&J
has erased the fairness segment andupdatedBand-Aid to reflect different skin tones. Last
week,PepsiCo’sQuakerOatscommittedtorebrandingitsAuntJemimalineofpancakesand
syrups,whicharesoldwiththeimageofasmilingblackwomanfromtheeraofsegregation,
ifnotofslavery.Andmeanwhile,acampaignburgeonsagainstUnilever’sFair&Lovely,whose
niacinamideinhibitstheproductionofmelanin,andwhichissoldalloverAsia.
Inhalf theworldeastofEden, thepopularityof fairnesscreamshasstoodtestimonyto

howdeeply ingrainedracismis incultures thatarenotwhite, butaspire tobeso. It is also
reflectedintheenthusiasmwithwhichIndiahasrebuffedinternationalattemptstoequate
racewithcaste,aconceptinformedbyvarna,whichliterallysignifiescolour.Whowouldhave
thought thatmarketswouldbethedeal-breakerof anancientandugly tacitunderstand-
ing thatpervades somuchof theOldWorld?Butoutside thesegmentof fairnesscreams,
racismremainsthenameofthegame.Whetherit’scarromorchess,Whiteplaysfirst.Inall
fairness,toequalisethequestionofprimacy,whynot considerthetossofacoin,whichonly
bearsthecolourofmoney?

HIS GOLDEN ARM
RajinderGoeldidnotget toplay for thecountry.

That’samighty loss for Indiancricket

I NANYOTHERcricketingerainIndia, left-armspinnerRajinderGoel,whodiedon
Sunday,wouldhaveplayedTest cricket. Suchwashis calibre, but theaccidentof
birth had him competingwith some of the finest practitioners of spin bowling
ever, like Bishan Singh Bedi, B S Chandrasekhar, E A S Prasanna and S

Venkataraghavan.Henevercomplained,butcontinuedhislaboursonthedomesticfields,
finding joy inevery littleaccomplishment.
Therewasa tragicbeauty tohisnarrative, asyouwould findwitha raft of suchplayers

across sports. Aparallel canbedrawn to theCaribbeanpace-bowlers fromthe late ’70s to
mid-’80s,meanmachinesasgoodasMalcolmMarshallorMichaelHolding,butwhocould
notbreakintotheteamorcommandapermanentspot.LikethestrappingBarbadiantear-
awaySylvesterClarke, theonlybowlerVivRichardsadmittedheever felt “uncomfortable”
facing.GrahamGoochhadhishelmetsplitdownthemiddle.OrhisfieryfellowBajans,Wayne
DanielandFranklynStephenson.Similarly,anarmyofAustralianbatsmenwasconfinedto
playing county cricket in themid-aughts, thanks to a brigadeof high-quality exponents.
StuartLawbattedjustonceinaTestmatch—remainedunbeatenon54—butendedupfor-
everonthe fringes,despitegathering27kruns indomesticcricket.Or JimmyMaher, Jamie
CoxorMichaeldiVenuto.Similarly,sooverflowingwasSpain’stalentpoolinthelateaughts
thattheycouldn’taccommodateGabi,andMikelArteta.
It’s themischief of goldengenerations.HowWest Indiescricketwouldhavepleaded

tohavesomeonelikeClarkeorDaniel inthisera, justasSpainwouldwishtheyhadGabi
orArteta. BetweenBedi andRavindra Jadeja, India handedTest caps tomenwhose tal-
entswere inferior toGoel’s. InGerman football theyhavea term:Unvollendeter, anun-
fulfilledperson. It seemsharsh, for thosewhoarerememberedandrevered,as inGoel’s
case, despite not representing their country. For, therewas a glorious dignity to their
labours,making themlegendsnonetheless.

End of make-believe

CRajaMohan

Bishan Singh Bedi

AcknowledgingChina’srise,scaleofchallengeit
presents,arefirststepsincraftinganewChinapolicy

SPINNING A MAGICAL WEB
Left-armspinnerRajinderGoel servedcricket selflesslyandquietly

THE BRUTAL CHINESE ambush that killed
Indian and Chinese soldiers in the Galwan
ValleyineasternLadakhlastweekwillhope-
fully compelDelhi toconfront theenduring
tragedyof India’sChinapolicy.That tragedy
is rooted inpersistentpolitical fantasies, re-
fusaltolearnfrompastmistakes,andthebe-
lief thattheUSandtheWestareatthesource
of India'sproblemswithChina.
Thisisnotaboutblamingonepartyoran-

other that ruled Delhi in the last seven
decades. There is plenty of blame to go
around; and the problem predates inde-
pendence.Eachgenerationhascompounded
thechallengewiththereluctancetodiscard
theillusionsthatIndia’sChinapolicyhasnur-
turedover the last century.
Let us start with Rabindranath Tagore,

whowent to China in 1924with the ambi-
tion of developing a shared Asian spiritual
civilisation. Tagore returned deeply disap-
pointed as radical groups, includingmem-
bers of the newly formed Chinese
CommunistParty,turnedonthepoetandhis
hosts forconspiringtodivertChineseatten-
tionawayfromtheimperativesofmoderni-
sationand,yes,westernisation.
Next was the turn of Jawaharlal Nehru,

who approached China as amodernist and
nationalist. Hemet a delegation of Chinese
nationalists atBrussels in1927and issueda
ringingstatementondefeatingwesternim-
perialism and shaping a new Asian and
global order. But when the SecondWorld
War broke out a decade later, the Congress
wasunwillingtojoinhandswithChinainde-
feating Japanese imperialism.Forall theex-
altedrhetoricofanti-imperialism,Indianand
Chinesenationalistscouldnotcometogether
for they were fighting different imperial
powers.
As India’s first PM,Nehru reachedout to

theCommunistrulersofChina,campaigned
againstthewesternattempttoisolatethem,
serenadedChinesePremierZhouEnlaiatthe
Afro-AsianconferenceinBandung,Indonesia
in 1955.Within five years, India and China
wereateachother'sthroatsandawarbroke
out in1962.Atal BihariVajpayee traveled to
ChinainFebruary1979tore-engageBeijing.
Before he could head home, Beijing had
launchedawaragainsta fellowcommunist
regime in Vietnam. Somuch for Asian soli-
darity! Rajiv Gandhi in 1988 sought to nor-
malise relationswith Chinawhile continu-

ing tonegotiateontheboundarydispute.
That defined a template that in the end

neither normalised the relationship nor re-
solved theboundarydispute. Tomakemat-
tersworse, other issues have taken a life of
theirown—forexample,themassiveannual
tradedeficits. If India thoughteconomicco-
operationwillimprovemutualtrustandcre-
ate conditions for resolving political differ-
ences with China, it has been in for a rude
shock. India’s massive trade deficit with
Chinaisnowalittleoverhalfof itstotaltrade
deficit.Worse, India is finding ithard todis-
entanglethedeepeconomicdependenceon
imports fromChinaandresurrect itsmanu-
facturingsector.
As the ColdWar came to a close, India

bet that political cooperation with China
on global issues will provide the basis for
better bilateral relations. It could not have
beenmorewrong. PVNarasimhaRao and
his successors joined China and Russia in
promotinga“multipolarworld”—thecode
for limiting America’s power after
Washington came out victorious in the
Cold War and facilitated the break-up of
the Soviet Union.
Nearly a quarter of a century after em-

barking on a strategy to blunt America’s
“unipolarmoment”,Delhi isnowstruggling
to copewith the emergence of a “unipolar
Asia”—withBeijing as its dominant centre.
China’s rapidrisehasalsopavedthewayfor
thepotentialemergenceofa“bipolarworld”
dominatedbyWashingtonandBeijing.
Thatbringsustotheperennial illusionin

DelhiaboutAsianandanti-Westernsolidar-
itywithChina. Despite the failure of the re-
peated efforts to construct such unitywith
China—intheinterwaryears,thedecadeaf-
ter independence, and the post ColdWar
years — the Indian elite persists with the
myth.
Linkedtothisistheunyieldingclaimthat

theUS is seeking to divide India andChina;
butfortheevil imperialists,thefantasygoes,
Delhi and Beijingwould be enjoying ever-
lasting peace and friendship. The fact is,we
don’t need America to divide India and
China;ourrespectiveterritorialnationalisms
andirreconcilableconflictsof interestdothat
job ratherwell.
Thereareotherinterestingfacts, too.The

British imperialists, for example, wanted
Indian and Chinese nationalists to unite

against Japanese imperialists during the
SecondWorld War. London encouraged
ChiangKai-shektovisit Indiaandmeetwith
Mahatma Gandhi; Gandhimet Chiang but
refused to cooperate. While the Congress
opted out of the war, British India, Great
Britain and the US embarked on amassive
effort to support the beleaguered Chinese
government inChungking.
ChinaneverreallyboughtintotheIndian

ideasofbuildingcoalitionsagainsttheWest.
While Indianeverstoppedarguingwiththe
West, Chinadevelopeda sustainedengage-
ment with the US, Europe and Japan. Mao
brokewithCommunistRussia to join forces
withtheUSintheearly1970s, lessthantwo
decadesafterhefoughttheAmericanforces
intheKoreanWar.DengXiaopingpromoted
massiveeconomic cooperationwith theUS
to transformChina and lay the foundations
for its rise.
While China has leveraged the deep re-

lationshipwith theWest to elevate itself in
theinternationalsystem,Delhicontinuesto
thinkthatstayingawayfromAmerica is the
answer for good relations with Beijing.
Beijing sees theworld through the lens of
power,whileDelhi tends to resist that real-
ist prism. India has consistently misread
China’s interests and ambitions. The longer
India takes to shed that strategic lassitude,
thegreaterwill be itsChina trouble.
Delhi needs to come to termswith the

factthatagiganticpowerhasrisenonitsdoor
step. Indiamust also recognise that China,
like the great powers before it, wants to re-
deemits territorialclaims,hastheambition
to bend the neighbourhood to its will, re-
shape the global order to suit its interests.
China has certainly not hidden these goals
and interests; but India has refused to see
what is inplain sight.
AcknowledgingChina’sdramaticriseand

recognisingthescaleof thechallengeitpres-
ents are the first steps forDelhi in crafting a
newChinapolicy.FortheModigovernment,
this shouldbeavaluableopportunity toget
back tobasics on restoring internal political
coherence,acceleratingeconomicmoderni-
sationandexpandingIndia’snationalpower.

Thewriter isDirector, Instituteof SouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityof Singaporeand
contributingeditoron internationalaffairs

forThe IndianExpress

OFALLmycontemporariesplyingtheirtrade
of spinning awebon the cricket pitch, Iwas
fondestofRajinderGoel.HeleftusonJune21
without amurmur, whichwas somuch in
keepingwithhiscricketingyears.Nocribbing
orremorse.Justamovetoanotherpavilionto
seewhattheAlmightyhasinstoreforhim.
I’veneverbeenable to figureout theme-

dia assessment that itwas BishanBediwho
preventedGoel fromdonning the India cap.
Hewasmyseniorbyacountrymileandlasted
much longer on the Indian scene. But yes, I
concede Iwas a trifle luckier thanmy erst-
while colleague fromRohtak. Beyond that, I
ruefullyacceptthatGoelwashugelyunfortu-
natetomissthebus.
However, the couragewithwhichhe ac-

cepted the verdict and carried on serving
cricketmost selflessly is exemplary.Muchof
thetime,whileinDelhi,wewerecolleaguesat
theStateBankofIndia(SBI).Wehadahealthy,
mutualrespectforeachother.TheonethingI
noticedaboutGoelwasthathewouldalways
disappear fromDelhi as soon as our games
wouldgetover.Suchwashisstrongbondwith
his folksbackinRohtak.
Goelwasalmostroboticinhisbowlingpat-

tern, andwas a captain’s delight. He never
asked for any particular end or field place-

ment. “Just give me one over to find my
rhythm,” he’d say confidently. And then he
wouldgoabouthis jobwithmechanicalpre-
cision.Theonlypeoplewhohadtobeontheir
toeswerethebatsmenfacinghim.
I remember his very brief stintwith the

Lancashire league. Duringmy county days
with Northamptonshire, theWest Indian
greatRohanKanhaionceaskedif therewasa
first-class left-armspinner in Indiawillingto
tryhishandforhisoldclubBlackpool.
I got in touchwithGoel and,withindays,

hewas inBlackpoolwreckingoppositionsas
washiswont.EveryoneintheLeaguewasvery
pleasedwith Goel’s performance— except
Goelhimself.Inlessthanamonth,hewasback
inRohtak.TheBlackpoolclubsecretarywrote
tomeabouthowhemissedGoel.Healsosent
a fewpaperclippingsaboutGoel’soutstand-
ingbowlingfeats.
But Goel had to go home. “I’ve got a

telegram,mywifeispregnant”—hehadtold
theclub.Theclubdidn’tknowhowtohandle
thesituation.SoGoel,inamatterofafewdays,
went fromRohtak to Delhi to Heathrow to
Manchester to Blackpool toManchester to
HeathrowtoDelhi,andfinally,backtoRohtak.
AllthiswithoutevenseeingLondon.Hisurge
tobewithhisfamilywasverystrong.League

cricketwasnot forhim.He just couldn’t take
theEnglishsocial life.SinceIhadknownhim
forsolong,Icouldunderstand.ButhowwasI
goingtoconvinceKanhai?
In the 1980s, we had set up a Veteran

Cricketers'BenevolentFundonthesamelines
as the famousCricketers Benefit FundSeries
(CBFS)inSharjah.Wewouldplaytheveterans’
serieswith Pakistan in India, Pakistan and
Sharjah.Goelwasthefirstbeneficiary.Iremem-
ber hewas ever so thrilled and touched.He
sobbedlikeachildhuggingmetight.Icannever
forgetthatmomentofgraciousgratitude.
Goelwas a self-professed “bania” and as

such,was loathetobeaspendthrift.This trait
reflectedabundantlyinhisverystingybowling
figurestoo.Somewherealongtheline,Ireckon
the “ambition” aspect, for him,might have
taken theback seat. But hewas a contended
man, something I observed closely, andwith
afairamountofenvy, if Imayadd.Goelwasa
committedfamilyman.And,ofcourse,hewas
inseparable fromhiswife, Sushila. All that
seemslikeafairytalenow.RestinPeace,Goely.
Cricket in the north can never be grateful
enoughforyourawesomecontribution.

Thewriter isa formercaptainof the Indian
cricket team

Nearly a quarter of a century
after embarking on a strategy
to blunt America’s ‘unipolar
moment’, Delhi is now
struggling to cope with the
emergence of a ‘unipolar Asia’
— with Beijing as its
dominant centre. China’s
rapid rise has also paved the
way for the potential
emergence of a ‘bipolar world’
dominated by Washington
and Beijing. That brings us to
the perennial illusion in Delhi
about Asian and anti-Western
solidarity with China. Despite
the failure of the repeated
efforts to construct such unity
with China — in the interwar
years, the decade after
independence, and the post
Cold War years — the Indian
elite persists with the myth.

Goel was almost robotic in
his bowling pattern, and he
was a captain’s delight. He
never asked for any
particular end or field
placement. ‘Just give me one
over to find my rhythm’, he’d
say confidently. And then he
would go about his job with
mechanical precision. The
only people who had to be on
their toes were the batsmen
facing him.
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I look to a daywhen peoplewill not be judged
by the colour of their skin, but by the content

of their character. — MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.THEEDITORIALPAGE

THE CHINA DEAL
THE INDIANGOVERNMENTwithheld com-
mentonthereportedpackagedealofferedby
theChinesevice-premier,DengXiaoping,on
theSino-Indianborderdispute. Instead,New
DelhihaschosentowaitforthereturnofEric
Gonsalves,secretaryintheministryofexter-
nalaffairs,whoiscurrentlyinBeijingholding
discussionswith the Chinese leaders on the
entire gamut of relations between the two
countries. Xiaopingmade the offer in an in-
terviewtoaNewDelhijournal,Vikrant,onthe
eve of Gonsalves’ discussions. The operative
partof theinterviewquotedXiaopingsaying
thatwhile China “can recognise the present

Line of Actual Control at the eastern sector,
India should recognise the status quo in the
westernsector.”

SOVIET WITHDRAWAL
THE SOVIET UNION announced today that
“somearmyunitswhosestay inAfghanistan
is not necessary at present are beingwith-
drawn”.Thesix-lineannouncementbytheof-
ficialSovietnewsagencysaidthewithdrawal
of the troopswas beingmade in agreement
with theAfghan leadership. The agency did
not say howmany of the estimated 85,000
Soviet soldiers in Afghanistanwere being
withdrawn.

ASSAM FLAG MARCH
AS TENSION RAN high throughout the
Brahmaputra Valley following violent inci-
dents in North Lakhimpur town in upper
Assamyesterday, troopsstagedflagmarches
at a number of places including Jorhat,
Lakhimpur, Rangiya andGolaghat, to show
their presence. Troops continued to be de-
ployedincurfew-boundNorthLakhimpurfor
the second day. The indefinite curfew,
clampedon the townyesterday,was not re-
laxed today. The situation at Tinsukhia, also
curfew-bound, was officially stated to be
"quiet but tense". Curfewwasnot relaxed in
thetownforthefourthday.

JUNE 23, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“India cannot replicate the US' overbearing approach to China. India will suffer
more losses if it launches a trade war against China.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Earlier this year, Australians
voiced concern over the
activities of the Chinese
vessel Xiang Yang Hong No.
1 in international waters
between the Australian
mainland and Christmas
Island. They suspect that
aside from marine science
research, the ship was also
studying submarine routes
from Australia into the
South China Sea. This,
incidentally, is the same
vessel that operated in
international waters just
south of the Andaman &
Nicobar Islands from April
15 to May 21, 2019,
presumably with similar
objectives. China has
mounted at least six survey
missions covering the waters
between Indonesia and Sri
Lanka, in the Bay of Bengal
and the Northern Arabian
Sea, in 2019-2020.

An indomitable
resolve

SyamaPrasadMookerjee’sdeathanniversary
isoccasiontorememberhis
sacrificefornationalunity

MANYDEATH ANNIVERSARIES are cele-
bratedinthecountryeveryyear.However,
thosepioussoulsareveryfortunate,whose
supportersor idealsmaketheir “sacrifice”
meaningful. Syama PrasadMookerjee is
one such supreme pious soul, who sacri-
ficedhislifeonJune23,1953,forthecause
of a united India. From the Bharatiya Jana
Sangh (BJS) to now in the BJP, June 23 has
had been celebrated not just as the death
anniversaryofMookerjee,butalsoasaday
of resolution to abrogate Article 370 from
the Constitution. In everymanifesto, the
declaration of Mookerjee to abrogate the
temporaryArticle370wasaffirmed.Under
theleadershipofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, who had travelled with Murli
ManoharJoshiandhoistedthetricolourat
theLalChowkof Srinagar,Article370was
abrogated on August 5, 2019. Home
Minister Amit Shahworked as a true pa-
triot inpassing theBill inboth theHouses
of Parliament.
Mookerjeemade a significant contri-

bution in the fields of education, politics,
society and culture. He became amem-
ber of the Bengal Legislative Council in
1929, and was the youngest Vice-
Chancellor of the University of Calcutta
from 1934 to 1938. Later, he became the
financeministerof theProvinceofBengal,
and was subsequently elected the na-
tional president of the All India Hindu
Mahasabha, theMahabodhi Society and
the Royal Asiatic Society.Mookerjeewas
also a member of the Constituent
Assembly.Hegottheopportunitytoserve
the country as aminister in the first cab-
inetof independent India. Inthefirstgen-
eral election, he was elected to the Lok
Sabha fromSouthCalcutta.
Mookerjeedidnotwant that Partition

should happen. For this, he went to
Mahatma Gandhi. Gandhiji said the
Congressdidnot listen tohim.Nehruwas
alsoinfavourofPartition.Whenitbecame
inevitable, Mookerjee pledged to ensure
that the interests of the Hindus of Bengal
werenotneglected.Hiseffortsensuredthat
theMuslimLeague’splantoannextheen-
tireprovincecouldnot succeed.
Due to Nehru’s disregard for the dis-

placed and his own commitment to na-
tional interests,Mookerjee resigned from
theUnionCabinetonApril8,1950.Hebe-
lieved that the Nehru-Liaquat agreement
wasmeaningless as it entrusted the re-
sponsibility of protecting the interests of
minorities on the Indian government, but
no such initiative was taken by Pakistan.
After resigning from the Nehru cabinet,
Mookerjee explored the possibility of
forming apolitical party. Hemetwith the
second sarsanghchalak (chief) of the RSS,
MSGolwalkar (Guruji), andurgedhim to

establish the BJS. Guruji freed eight
pracharaks, and this iswhere thework of
BJS startedwith themission of correcting
the mistakes of Nehru. The BJS was
founded on October 21, 1951, and
Mookerjeebecameitsfoundingpresident.
The BJSwon three Lok Sabha seats in

thefirstgeneralelection,heldfromOctober
25, 1951, to February 21, 1952.Mookerjee
was one of the three MPs. He attacked
Nehru’spoliciesinParliament.Duringade-
bate in the House, Nehru once pointed to
Mookerjeeandsaid, “JanaSanghisacom-
munal party, I will crush the Jana Sangh”.
Mookerjee replied, “My friend Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru says that hewill crush
Jana Sangh, I say Iwill crush this crushing
mentality.”
EventhoughtheproblemofKashmir’s

special status became visible to the peo-
ple later, Mookerjee understood its seri-
ousnessfromthebeginning.Hisspeeches
intheLokSabhain1952makeitclearthat
whathappenedlater inKashmir—terror-
ism,atrocitiesandtheexodusofHindus—
hadbeen foretold. The separatist tenden-
ciesthatemergedfromSheikhAbdullah's
political activities hadbegun to takehold
by1952.Duetothis,thenationalmindwas
disturbed.Mookerjee fully supported the
satyagraha of the Praja Parishad, which
aimed to make J&K an integral part of
India. Insupport,heraisedastrongslogan:
“Twoflagsinonecountry, twolegislations
inonecountry, twoheads inonecountry,
unacceptable, unacceptable” (Ek desh
mein donishan, ek deshmein do vidhan,
ek deshmein do pradhan, nahi chalenge,
nahi chalenge). At a massive rally in
Jammu in August 1952, he expressed his
resolve: “Either I will get you the Indian
Constitution or I will sacrificemy life for
thepurpose”.
Tofulfilhisresolve,Mookerjeedecided

tochallengetheNehrugovernmentinNew
Delhi and Abdullah’s government in
Srinagar.InMay1953,hesetoutonatripto
J&K to study the situation there. In those
days,permitshad tobeobtained forentry
into J&K.Whenhewasasked forapermit,
hesaid, “I amamemberof theParliament
of India, Iwillnottakeapermit inKashmir
in my own country”. He was put under
house arrest. For 40days, neithermedical
care nor other basic facilities were pro-
vided.HediedonJune23undermysterious
circumstances. To realise his resolve,
Mookerjeesacrificedhis life for themoth-
erland. At his funeral in Kolkata, over two
lakh people gathered to pay tribute.
Mookerjee’sresolvebecametheresolution
of thenation.Hissacrificebecamethevow
toabolishArticle370.
The70-year-oldmissionwasachieved

bytheModigovernmentwithin70daysof
its second term.Mookerjee was the first
Indian to sacrifice his life for Jammu and
Kashmir. June23, thedayof supremesac-
rifice,shouldbeobservedinthecountryas
Ek Nishan, Ek Vidhan, Ek Pradhan Day.
Withthis, thenationwillnotonlyremem-
berhimonhissacrificeeveryyear,thespirit
of nationalunityand integritywill alsobe
strengthened.

Thewriter isnationalvice-president,
BJPanda formerRajyaSabhaMP

ATATIMEwhenChina’spre-meditatedmil-
itarymoves along our northern boundary
are drawing the nation’s attention, it is im-
portant thatwe don’t lose sight of our sur-
roundingseas.
OurnavyhasinterdictedChinesemaritime

researchand surveyvessels that enteredour
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) and
ContinentalShelf (CS)withoutourpriorcon-
sentin2018and2019.Indiahaslegislation(Act
No.80/1976)thatrequiresforeignmarinesci-
entific vessels to seek licenceprior tounder-
takingactivities. TheChinese claim that they
areservingtheinterestsofglobalscientificre-
search.Thatmaywellbeonepurpose;butitis
well-knownthatChinausescivilianresearch
vessels to gather crucial oceanographic data,
such as sub-sea and sea-bed conditions, for
militarypurposes. Ithasdoneso intheSouth
ChinaSeawithoutheedtoprotestsbyclaimant
statesorinternationallaw.
To put this into perspective, one recent

survey done by the Asia Maritime
TransparencyInitiative(CSIS),showsthatbe-
tweenApril2019andMarch2020,Chinade-
ployed 25maritime surveymissions in the
Indo-Pacific.Thisfigureisonlymarginallyless
thanthe27missionsmountedbythenextsix
countriestakencumulatively—US(10),Japan
(6), India(4),Australia(3),France(3)andthe
Philippines(1).
Earlier this year, the Australians voiced

concernovertheactivitiesoftheChineseves-
selXiangYangHongNo.1ininternationalwa-
ters between the Australianmainland and
Christmas Island. They suspected that aside
frommarine science research, the shipwas
alsostudyingsubmarineroutesfromAustralia
intotheSouthChinaSea.This, incidentally, is
thesamevesselthatoperatedininternational
waters just southof theAndaman&Nicobar
IslandsfromApril15toMay21,2019,presum-
ably with similar objectives. China has
mounted at least six surveymissions cover-
ing thewaters between Indonesia and Sri
Lanka, in theBayofBengalandtheNorthern
ArabianSea, in2019-2020.
The Cambodian opposition leader, Sam

Rainsy,wrote recently in Foreign Affairs that
China followsa“patternofdenialandobfus-
cation” in itsmilitary expansion overseas.
Beijing initially denied its intention tomili-
tarise the Spratly Islands but eventually ac-
knowledged that they serve amilitary pur-
pose. A similar pattern surrounded the
Chinesemilitary base in theHorn of Africa.
NobodyanylongeracceptsChina’sclaimthat
theDjibouti base is simplya logistics facility.
Rainsy has expressed concern over a secret
deal that gives China exclusive access to
Cambodia’sReamNavalBase. If this report is
accurate, itwillbringChinaonestepcloserto
our shores. This isnot theonlyconcern tobe
had.ItisalsobelievedthatPLANavy(PLAN)in-
telligence-gathering ships have sailed our
coast-linetogatherinformationonnavalfacil-
ities and ships. Itwill, almost certainly, do so
again.
Chinamaywelltakethepositionthatboth

activities are legitimate under international

law.TheLawof theSeaConventionsays that
military vessels have “right to innocent pas-
sage”totraversetheterritorialseaofacoastal
statewithoutenteringinternalwaterssolong
astheyarenotprejudicialtopeace,goodorder
and security of the coastal state. The
Conventionisalsoopentodifferentinterpre-
tationsonthequestionofscientificsurveysin
theEEZofcoastalstates.TheUS, for instance,
maintainsthathydrographicalsurveyswith-
out prior notice or consent are lawful in line
with centuries of state practice, customary
andinternational lawandArticles58,86and
87oftheConvention.However,itisworthnot-
ing that China herself explicitly requires all
foreignmarine research, and for thatmatter
military,vessels toseekpriorpermissionbe-
fore they enter China’s territorial seas as de-
finedintheirDeclarationontheTerritorialSea
(1958). The question, therefore, iswhether
Chinawill respect the laws of other coastal
stateslikeIndia.Inthatregard,recentChinese
behaviourintheSouthChinaSeadoesnotgive
reasonforoptimism.
It is a reasonable presumption that the

completion of Gwadar and the use of Ream
(Cambodia)ifsuchareportisconfirmed,will
make it easier for China to sustain naval de-
ployments— including submarines— in the
IndianOcean. The collection of vital hydro-
graphicaldata is critical to theirunderstand-
ingof thesub-surfaceenvironment,particu-
larlyaroundtheAndamanIslands,whichisa
choke-pointfromtheChineseperspective,as
wellastomonitorourownsubmarinemove-
ments.Itshould,therefore,bepresumedthat
in the coming 12-24months, the Chinese
could step up their efforts to secure signifi-
cantlyimproveddataintheseasbetweenthe
MalaccaStraitsandDjibouti,especiallyinthe
Bay of Bengal andArabian Sea, through any
one,orall,of thefollowing.
First,theChinesemighttrytosendanother

surveyvesselwithoutourpermissionintoour
EEZ,evenpossiblyundernavalescort.InMay,
theChinesesurveyvesselHaiyangDizhiNo.8
accompanied by two Chinese coast guard
ships and several fishing vessels (probably
maritimemilitia)enteredtheMalaysianEEZ
in the SouthChina Sea for over amonthde-
spiteMalaysian protests. Such actionwould
contravene Indian lawbut the Chinese have
neverbeendeterredbyfinerpointsofthelaw.
Second,morelikely,theymightdeployun-

mannedunderwaterdronesinourEEZ,while
themothervessel remains justoutside.Are-

cent Forbes report claims that Sea-Wingun-
derwater, unmanneddroneswere launched
from the Xiang Yang Hong No. 6 in mid-
December2019andsuccessfullyretrievedin
February2020.Thatshouldbeamatterofour
immediateconcernasduringthatperiodthis
very ship was in the Bay of Bengal from
January27toFebruary24.
Third,ChinamightsailPLANintelligence-

gatheringshipsalongourcoastsorinthewa-
tersoff our island territories, justoutside the
12nauticalmile limit, ongrounds that this is
“innocent passage” bynaval vessels permis-
sible under relevant provisions of the
Convention; inotherwords theChinesever-
sionofFreedomofNavigationoperations.
Wehavethenecessarycapacitytomon-

itorandinterdictsurveyvesselswellbefore
they enter our EEZ. Theneed for a compre-
hensive Underwater Domain Awareness
(UDA)strategyispressing.Thiswillneedco-
ordination between our national security
agencies, thenavy,andthegovernmentde-
partmentsresponsible for themarineenvi-
ronmentanddisastermanagement,butalso
collaboration with like-minded countries
who share our concerns. Such cooperation
includes, inter alia, deepening of real-time
informationexchange,co-developmentand
deploymentofUDAmonitoringdevicesand
jointprocessingof acoustic signatures, and
closer coordination in the patrolling of sea
lanestoensureafreeandopenIndo-Pacific.
The deployment of PLAN intelligence-

gathering shipswith naval escort along our
coastsmight also require a new sort of re-
sponse.WeshouldlearnfromChinesetactics.
ARANDstudydescribeshowtheyusefishing
boats,whichareactually“maritimemilitia”,to
overwhelm the external adversary with
swarm-tactics, supported from the rear by
coast-guardornavalvessels.Thisisbelowthe
threshold of amilitary response, and a suc-
cessful,albeitcrude,wayofblockingthePLAN
vessel.Wehavemultiple fishing communi-
tiesthatcanbeprovidedwiththecapacityand
trainingforsuchpurposes.BuildingMaritime
Domain Awareness, and especially
UnderwaterDomainAwareness(UDA)capa-
bilitiesandtechnology,bothdomesticallyand
with like-mindedpartners, should be given
the highest priority. Theremaynot bemore
timetolose.

Thewriter isa formerForeignSecretaryand
Indianambassador toChina

REQUEST & PROMISE

OURCOMBINEDREQUESTtothepublic
andveteransalikeis:Pleaseletusdoour
job. Rest assured,wewill lay downour
liveswithoutbattinganeyelidifdefend-
ingthecountryrequiresthat.Butplease
avoid reasoning everymovewemake
andeverythingthatwedointhebattle-
field.Ifthere’sanythingyoucandoforus,
itisjusttobeappreciativeofwhatweare
doingandgivestrengthtoourdearones
leftbehindathomethroughyourwords
andifpossiblethroughyourdeeds.Ifthat
is not possible,wewill still be happy, if
you avoid trying to analyse 24/7 every
movewemake or don’tmake. By the
way,whileconfrontingtheenemyonthe
battlefield,wedon’tlookforanypolitical
instructions.Ourcompetentcommand-
ers on the spot give instructions. They
care for us, rub shoulderswith us.We
lookuptothem.So,werequestyou,our
countrymen, countrywomen, and our
veterans, to kindly avoid analysing our
minutetominuteactionsthattooinpub-
lic. If youaredivided, it could shakeour
confidence, because, your unity, trust,
support and belief gives us greater
strengththanweapons.Trustus,wedon’t
hidefacts,butwecertainlyholdbackop-
erationally sensitive informationwhich
couldhelptheenemy.Inreturn,wegive
youthepromiseofguardingourborders
with our life.We salute you and salute
our tricolour, the twomost precious
thingsthatwevaluemost.

CommodoreMediomaBhada,
via email

POLITICS VS DIPLOMACY
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'A time for
maturity'(IE,June22).Asthepropaganda
machineryofthegovernmentworkson
rhetoric, thewriter'swishful thinking
will remain a distant dream.While the
GalwanValley ambushmay look like a
political anddiplomatic disaster, it's an
electoralgainerfortheBJP.

ShekharDeshmukh,Mumbai

ANSWER THEM
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'UnlikeChina’
(IE,June22).QuestionsfromtheOpposition
on the country's sovereignty are intrinsic
toademocracy.Thegovernmentshouldre-
spondwithsatisfactoryanswers.

AzharAKhan,Rampur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RATTANLAL,NATIVEof Indiaandacitizenof
theUnitedStates,hasbeenawardedthe2020
WorldFoodPrize.Heisoneofeightpersonsof
Indianorigintohavereceivedtheprize,estab-
lished byNorman Borlaug in 1987. Borlaug
wontheNobelPeacePrizein1972forhiswork
onhybridisationofwheatandrice,whichled
totheGreenRevolutioninthemid-1960s.The
World Food Prize is often described as the
Nobelforresearchinfood.Uponwinningthe
Nobel,BorlaughadtriedtoconvincetheNobel
committeetosetupaprizefor food.Whenit
refused,hesetuptheawardhimself.
TheawardstoeightIndiansof thetotalof

50 given so far are a tribute to the country’s
agricultural university education and re-
searchsystem.Theawardeesareperfectrole
models for India’s rural youth. The country
should celebrate their achievements un-
abashedlywhen 7-10million newproduc-
tive jobs need to be created annually, and
whenitaccountsforathirdofglobalunder-
nourishment. The COVID-19 pandemic has
made job creation and improved nutrition
andhealthmoreurgent thanever.
What is common to these scientists is

their modest background— almost all are
sons of farmers. Each has dedicated his life
tothepursuitofagriculturalsciencewithin-
tegrityandpassion,spanningdecadesof re-
searchandmakingspectacularcontributions
toenvironmentallysustainablefoodproduc-
tion. Their work has benefittedmillions of
smallandmarginal farmers throughout the

world. They are also role models because
theyhavedemonstratedhigh returns to in-
vestment in agricultural education and sci-
entific research.
The awardees all come from the time of

the green and rainbow revolutions (of dairy
andaqua-culture),whenIndiainvestedheav-
ily in agricultural science education and re-
searchandIndianscientistsshonebrightlyin
theglobalgalaxyofscience.Governmentsup-
portforstateagriculturaluniversities,andre-
search conducted by the Indian Council of
AgriculturalResearch(ICAR)andthedepart-
mentsofscienceandtechnologyandbiotech-
nologyhasslippedinrecentyears.Today,not
a single Indianuniversity is counted among
thetop100intheworld.
Rattan Lal was awarded for developing

andmainstreamingasoil-centricapproachto
increasing foodproductionthat restoresand
conservesnaturalresourcesandmitigatescli-
mate change. His research has shown that
growingcropsonhealthysoilsproducesmore
foodfromlesslandarea,lessuseofagrochem-
icals, lesstillage, lesswater,andlessenergy.
Born in Pakistan in 1943, Lal’s familymi-

gratedtoIndiaduringPartition.Hecompleted
his education from the Punjab Agricultural
University—another PAUalumnus, Gurdev
Khush,wontheprizein1996forhisresearch
onricebreeding.Otherrecipientsoftheprize
includeMSSwaminathan,VergheseKurien,
Ramlal Barwale, Surinder Vasal,Modadugu
GuptaandSanjayaRajaram.

Swaminathan’svisiontransformedIndia
froma“beggingbowl”toa“breadbasket”al-
mostovernight,bringingthetotalcropyield
of wheat from12million tonnes to 23mil-
lion tonnes in four cropseasonsandending
India’sdependenceongrainimports.Kurien,
received the prize in 1989 for India’s white
revolution. Under his leadership,milk pro-
duction increased from23.3million tonnes
(1968-69)to100.9milliontonnes(2006-07)
and isprojectedtoreach187milliontonnes
for 2019-20, bringingmillions of small and
marginalfarmers, includingwomenintothe
marketplace.
Barwale,asmallfarmerandentrepreneur,

received theaward in1996.Hemade selling
seedsofokraandsorghum“hip”andfounded
theMaharashtraHybridSeedsCompany.The
Crop Science Society of America has called
himfatheroftheseedindustryinIndia.Hein-
troducedhybridrice fromChinato Indiaand
establishedaneyeclinicforthepoorinhisna-
tivetownof Jalna.
Vasalwasgiventheprizein2000fordevel-

oping quality protein maize (QPM).
Integratingcerealchemistryandplantbreed-
ing techniques, Vasal andVillegas ofMexico
collaboratedtoworkon“opaque-2”maizeva-
riety usingmolecular biology techniques. In
the mid-1980s, they produced a QPM
germplasmwithhard kernel characteristics
andtastelikethatof thetraditionalgrain,but
withmuchhigherqualitylevelsof lysineand
tryptophan,therebyenhancingthenutrition

value.Vasalhad receivedhisPhD ingenetics
and plant breeding from the Indian
AgriculturalResearchInstitute(IARI).
Guptareceivedtheawardin2005forstart-

ingabluerevolution.EducatedinCalcutta,he
workedasaresearchassociateatICARandde-
veloped two exceptional approaches for in-
creasing fish harvests among the very poor
thereby increasing the protein andmineral
contentinthedietsofoveronemillionof the
world’smost impoverishedfamilies.Gupta’s
aquaculture technologies boosted
Bangladesh’s fish yields from 304 kg per
hectare to over 2,500 kg per hectare in less
thanayear— including1,000kgperhectare
harvests inthedryseason.
Rajaram,whowontheprizein2014,suc-

ceededBorlauginleadingCIMMYT’swheat
breedingprogrammeanddevelopedanas-
tounding480varietiesthathavebeenwidely
adoptedbybothsmallandlarge-scalefarm-
ers. Rajaramwasbornnear a small farming
villageinUttarPradeshandreceivedhismas-
ter’sdegree fromIARI.
Students and faculty at ICAR and state

agricultural universities can follow in their
footsteps and achieve scientific excellence,
if they receive the resources and theirwork
is supportedwith incentives.

Thewriter isvisitingscholar, Instituteof
EconomicGrowthandpresidentelect,

InternationalAssociationof
AgriculturalEconomists

WinnersofWorldFoodPrizecanberolemodelsforIndia'syoung

Celebrating Rattan Lal
UmaLele
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●●BEFITTINGREPLY
TOCHINA:
ALCHAVAN

●●MORETHANMEDICAL
HELP:VIKASBAJPAIAND
HARJITSINGHBHATTI

www.indianexpress.com

VijayGokhale

Prabhat Jha

CR Sasikumar

Chinahasusedcivilianvessels formilitarypurposes.There isapressingneedfor India,with like-minded
countries, todevelopacomprehensiveUnderwaterDomainAwarenessstrategy

Securing the sea lanes
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USA
MUSEUMTOREMOVEROOSEVELT STATUE
TheAmericanMuseumofNaturalHistorywill removeaprominentstatueof
TheodoreRoosevelt fromitsentranceafteryearsofobjectionsthat itsymbolises
colonialismandracism,NewYorkMayorBilldeBlasiosaid.Thestatuedepicts
Rooseveltonhorseback, flankedbyaNativeAmericanmanandanAfricanman.

SERBIA

Rulingalliance
winsbylandslide
asmanyparties
boycottpolls
A PRELIMINARY official
vote count Monday of
Serbia’s parliamentary
election confirmed an
overwhelmingvictory for
populist President
AleksandarVucic’s right-
winggoverningparty, the
state RTS television said.
Election authorities said,
after countingmore than
60% of the ballots, that
Vucic’sSerbianProgressive
Partywon around61%of
the vote, followed by his
ally, the Socialists, with
around 10%, the report
said.Thevotewaspartially
boycottedbythemainop-
positionpartieswho said
Vucic unfairly dominated
thestate-runmedia.

SerbianPresident
AleksandarVucicata
rally inBelgrade.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

JAPAN

Fireathazmat
facilityonUS
baseinJapan
Tokyo: A fire broke out
Mondayinastoragebuild-
ing forhazardousmateri-
alsatamajorUSairbaseon
Japan’s southern islandof
Okinawa, slightly injuring
dozens of personnelwho
wereexposedtosmokeor
chlorine gas, theUSmili-
tarysaid. Theblazebegan
in the morning in the
building at Kadena Air
Baseandwasextinguished
severalhours later, theUS
AirForcesaid.JapaneseTV
showedthickgrayplumes
of smoke billowing from
the building, called the
18th wing Hazardous
Materials Pharmacy.
About 45 people in the
area were exposed to
smoke and chlorine gas
from the fire, but were
treatedandmosthavere-
turned to duty, the state-
mentsaid.AP

SRILANKA

Govtordersprobe
intoex-LTTE
dyleader’sclaims
Colombo: The Sri Lankan
policehasorderedaprobe
into analleged statement
by former LTTE deputy
leader Karuna Amman,
claimingthathehadmur-
deredover2,000 security
forces, the government
said on Monday. Acting
police chief Chandana
Wickremaratne has di-
rected the Crime
InvestigationDepartment
to launch an immediate
probeintoAmman’sstate-
ment.Speakingatanelec-
tion rally last week,
Ammanreportedlysaidhe
hadmurderedover2,000
governmenttroopsduring
theLTTE’sseparatistwar.

AGENCIES
SEOUL,NEWYORK, JUNE22

GLOBALCASESof Covid-19 sur-
passed 9million onMonday as
a number of hard-hit countries
reportednewoutbreaks.
The first case was reported

in China in early January and it
tookuntilmid-Maytoreach4.5
million cases. It has taken just
five weeks to double to 9 mil-
lion cases.
Health authorities in South

Korea said for the first time that
it was in themidst of a “second
wave” of novel coronavirus in-
fections focused around its
denselypopulatedcapital,stem-
ming fromaholiday inMay.
The Korea Centers for

DiseaseControlandPrevention
(KCDC) had previously said
South Korea’s first wave had
never ended. But on Monday,
KCDC director Jeong Eun-
kyeongsaidithadbecomeclear
thataholidayweekendinearly
Maymarkedthebeginningof a
newwaveof infections focused
in the greater Seoul area.
“Inthemetropolitanarea,we

believe that the first wavewas
fromMarch to April as well as
February toMarch,” Jeong said
at a regular briefing. “Thenwe
see that thesecondwavewhich
was triggered by theMay holi-
dayhasbeengoingon.”
AttheendofFebruary,South

Korea reported a peak of more
than 900 cases in a day, in the
first large outbreak of the coro-
navirus outside of China. An in-
tensive tracking and testing
campaignreducedthenumbers
to singledigitsby lateApril.
But just as the country an-

nounced itwouldbeeasingso-
cial distancingguidelines, new

cases spiked, driven in part by
infectionsamongyoungpeople
who visited nightclubs and
bars in Seoul over the holiday
weekend.
A topWhite House official

said the US government was
working to replenish the na-
tional stockpile of medical
equipment and supplies in
preparationforanothersurgeof
thevirus this fall.
Asthecurveof infectionsbe-

ginstobulgeagainintheUnited
States after flattening in the
spring, the Trump administra-
tion tried to reset expectations
about its efforts to contain the
coronavirus and acknowledged
that therewouldmost likely be
anotherwaveof cases this fall.

PETERNICHOLLS
READING, JUNE22

THE ENGLISH town of Reading
held a minute’s silence on
Mondayforthevictimsofastab-
bing that killed threepeople in-
cluding an American in the lat-
est terrorism-linkedattack.
Three peoplewere also hos-

pitalised after amanwielding a
five-inchknifewentontheram-
page in apark onSaturday, ran-
domlystabbingpeopleenjoying
asunny, summerevening.
AWestern security source,

speaking on condition of
anonymity,toldReutersthatthe
suspectwasa25-year-oldLibyan
calledKhairi Saadallah.
Calling the incident terror-

ism, police said a 25-year-old
had been arrested but they
were not hunting others.
“What we saw here on
Saturday evening in Reading
was the actions of one lone in-
dividual,” Home Secretary (in-
teriorminister) Priti Patel said
ThePhiladelphiaInquirersaid

one of the deadwas US citizen
JoeRitchie-Bennett,39,whohad
lived in Britain for 15 years. US
ambassador Woody Johnson
sent condolences to families of
victims. “To our great sorrow,

this includes an American citi-
zen,”hesaidonTwitter
Teacher James Furlong, 36,

whowas friends with Ritchie-
Bennett according tomedia re-
ports, was also killed. “He was
beautiful, intelligent,honestand
fun,”hisparents said.
The third victim has not yet

been identified.
The security source told

ReutersthatSaadallahhadcome
across the radar of Britain’s do-
mestic security agencyMI5 last
yearoverintelligencehehadas-
pirations to travel for extremist
purposes, although his plans
thencametonothing.
Shocked residents of

Reading, about 65 kmwest of
London,heldaminute’ssilence
at 0900GMT.AP

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JUNE22

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
held off on imposing tougher
sanctions on Chinese officials
blamed for a crackdown on
China’s UighurMuslimminor-
ity because of concern such
measures would have inter-
fered with trade negotiations
withBeijing,hesaid inaninter-
viewpublishedonSunday.
“Well,wewereinthemiddle

ofamajortradedeal.AndImade
agreat deal, $250billionpoten-
tially worth of purchases,”
Trump was quoted as telling
AxiosonFridaywhenaskedwhy
he had not enacted Treasury
sanctions against Communist
Party officials linked to repres-
sion in theXinjiang region.
House Speaker and leader of

the Democratic party, Nancy
Pelosi, criticised Trump, saying
that he undermined the US’
moralauthoritybydelayingsanc-
tionstofacilitatethetradedeal.
The United Nations esti-

mates thatmore thanamillion
Muslimshavebeendetained in
camps there. The State
DepartmenthasaccusedChina
of subjectingMuslimstotorture
and abuse.
China has deniedmistreat-

ment and says the camps pro-
videvocationaltrainingandhelp

fightextremism.
US officials previously told

Reutersthatsincelate2018they
hadweighed sanctions against
Chinese officials over Xinjiang
but refrained because of trade
anddiplomatic considerations.

CHOESANG-HUN
SEOUL, JUNE22

NORTHKOREA’Sprintingshops
have beenworking overtime to
reviveafavoriteweaponofCold
War-era psychological warfare:
sendingmillionsofpropaganda
leaflets across theworld’smost
heavily armed border and scat-
tering themoverSouthKorea.
The tit-for-tatmovewas an-

nounced on Monday by the
North, which has become in-
censedbytheleafletsthatdefec-
tors from the North have sent
from the South to their
Communisthomecountryinre-
centmonths,theNorth’sofficial
newsagencysaid.
The pledge by the North to

retaliatepresentsanotherthreat
to the fragile détente on the
KoreanPeninsula.
North Korea said it was

preparing3,000balloonstocarry

the leaflets across the border,
alongwith cigarette butts and
other trash. The defectors have
continued their propaganda ef-
forts despite protests from
Pyongyang and inter-Korean
agreementstostopthem.
“Thelargest-everdistribution

of leafletsagainst theenemyare
almostcomplete,”theNorth’sof-

ficial Korean Central News
Agency reported, adding that
publishing and printing houses
inPyongyanghadprinted12mil-
lion leaflets, with those in
provincespreparingtoprintmil-
lionsmore.“Thetimeforretalia-
tory punishment is drawing
near,”itadded.“SouthKoreahas
to facethemusic.”NYT

LETÍCIACASADO,
MANUELAANDREONI&
ERNESTOLONDOÑO
BRASÍLIA, JUNE22

IT WAS the apex of one of the
most tumultuousweeks of Jair
Bolsonaro’spresidency.Aflurry
of arrests and judicial orders
targeting supporters of the

Brazilian leader plunged the
capital into crisis as the coun-
try's coronavirus caseload sur-
passedonemillion.
Then on Friday, Abraham

Weintraub, one of the
President’s most pugnacious
lieutenants,madearushedexit
to the US just days after step-
pingdownaseducationminis-
ter.Ashedeparted,hesignalled

his concern over Supreme
Court investigations targeting
him and other officials sus-
pected of orchestrating
defamationanddisinformation
campaigns online.
His hasty departure was a

dramaticillustrationofhowem-
battledandadrift theBolsonaro
administration has become
amid mounting criminal and

legislative investigations and a
publichealthcatastropheattrib-
uted in part to the president’s
cavalierattitude.
Weintraubhopestoassumea

senior role at theWorld Bank in
theUnited States.He gained en-
trytothecountrybycircumvent-
ing a travel ban imposed to limit
the spread of the coronavirus.
Preciselyhowisunclear.NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL, JUNE22

GUNMENOPENED fire at a car
belongingtotheAfghanattorney
general'sofficeonMonday,killing
all five people inside, including
twoprosecutors,anofficialsaid.
Nooneimmediatelyclaimed

responsibilityfortheattackinthe
capital,Kabul,butthecountryhas
seen a recent spike in violence,
withmost attacks claimed by a
local IslamicStateaffiliate.
Themuch larger Taliban in-

surgentgrouphasscaledbackits
attacks since signing a peace
agreement with the United
States earlier this year. It denied
anyinvolvementintheshooting
and said it would “investigate”.
Kabul police spokesman
Ferdaws Faramarz said the two
prosecutors, twootheremploy-
eesandthedriverwerekilled.
Jamshed Rasooli, a

spokesmanfortheattorneygen-
eral’soffice,saidtheprosecutors
weremembers of the team su-
pervising the release of Taliban
prisoners as part of the agree-
mentwiththeUS.Heblamedthe
attackonthe“enemiesofpeace”.
Since theFebruary29peace

deal, the government has re-
leased over 3,000 Talibanpris-
oners and the insurgent group
has freed 631 Afghan national
police and army personnel
fromcaptivity.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CHARLOTTE, JUNE22

TWO PEOPLE were killed and
seven otherswerewounded in
an early Monday shooting in
NorthCarolina’s largestcity,po-
lice said, while five otherswere
hitbyvehicles.
Theshootinghappenedatan

“impromptu block party” that
wasacontinuationofJuneteenth
celebrations, Charlotte-
MecklenburgPoliceDeputyChief
JohnnyJenningstoldreporters.
Police responding to a call

about a pedestrian hit by a car
foundhundredsof people in the
streetsaround12.30am,apolice
statementsaid.Asofficersarrived,
theyheardseveralshotsnearby.
“Several shooters discharged

dozensofshotsintothecrowd,”a
police release said. A female vic-
timwaspronounceddeadat the
scene. Another victimwas pro-
nounceddeadatahospital.

ALREADY AILING SPANISH TRADITION BATTERED BY PANDEMIC

With Covid-19 halting bullfighting, keepers of the tradition face hard choices
RAPHAELMINDER
ALMADÉNDELAPLATA,JUNE22

EXTREMEÑO, AN imposing
black bull who weighs more
thanhalfatonne,wassettofight
todeathnextmonth intheneo-
classical ringof theSpanish city
ofValencia.
Instead,thecoronavirusgave

four-year-oldExtremeñoanun-
expectedleaseonlife.Valencia’s
fiestawas called off, alongwith

the bulk of a Spanish bullfight-
ing season that normally runs
fromMarch toOctober.
Although Spain ended its

Covid-19 state of emergency
Sunday,bullbreedersandmata-
dorsarecontinuingtolockhorns
withaleft-wingSpanishgovern-
mentthattheyaccuseofwanting
to use the epidemic as an accel-
erator for bullfighting’s perma-
nent removal, in line with the
wishesofanimalwelfareactivists.
“I find it deplorable that the

fiesta of the Spanish people has
become so politicised,” said
Aurora Algarra, who owns
Extremeño and is among the
fewwomen to run a bull farm,
whichshetookoverafterherfa-
therdiedin2006.“Wenowfind
ourselvesundertremendousat-
tack from Spain’s government,
butat least this crisishasunited
us in the face of adversity in a
waythat Ihadnot seenbefore.”
Algarra had been preparing

tosend70bullsthisyeartofight

in the rings of Spain and south-
ern France. Instead, the coron-
avirus lockdown had led her to
send 30 of them to the slaugh-
terhouse. She is earning about
400euros,or$450, foreachani-
mal’s meat. That is only one-
tenth of the cost of its upkeep
during the fouryears inwhicha
bull roams her nearly 2,000
acresof landintheemptycoun-
tryside of Andalusia, the south-
ernand largest regionof Spain.
For now, Algarra is keeping

Extremeño andher other bulls,
while hoping bullfighting can
restart soon. Theworld-famous
Pamplonafestivalpaysasmuchas
15,000 euros for each animal,
Algarra said. But if that doesnot
materialise,itwillgetmuchharder
forher tokeep running thebusi-
nesssheinheritedfromherfather.
The Pamplona festival was

amongthemaineventsthatwere
scrapped shortly after Spainde-
clared its state of emergency in
mid-March.

Inrecentyears, ithasalsoin-
creasingly found itself de-
nounced by activists who see it
aspublicly torturinganimals.
Duringacorrida,thematador

drawsthebull towardhim,atthe
riskofgettinggored.Attheendof
a fight, the matador usually
plungeshissworddeepbetween
thebull’sshoulders;thenthedead
animalisdraggedfromthering.In
some rare instances, the public
sparesabull’slifebyaskingforitto
be“pardoned”foritsbravery.NYT

SKOREASAYSNEWOUTBREAKSPARKEDBYHOLIDAYWEEKEND INMAY

YOGAINADOME:Ayogaclasswithparticipants indomesto facilitatesocialdistancing
protocolsamidtheCovid-19pandemic, inToronto,Canada,onSunday.Reuters

Fearing 2nd wave, Europe
to train ‘army’ of medics
Brussels:Europeansareenjoying
thegradualeasingofcoronavirus
lockdownmeasures, but in hos-
pitals theyarealreadypreparing
forthenextwaveof infections.
Someintensivecarespecial-

ists are trying to hiremore per-
manent staff. Others want to
create a reservist “army” of
medical professionals ready to
be deployedwherever needed
towork inwardswithseriously
ill patients.
European countries have

been giving medics crash
courses in how to deal with

COVID-19patients,andarenow
lookingatwaystoretrainstaff to
avoid shortages of keyworkers
if there is a secondwave of the
novel coronavirus.
“We need a healthcare

army,” said Maurizio Cecconi,
president-electof theEuropean
Society of Intensive Care
Medicine(ESICM),whichbrings
together medics from around
the world whowork in wards
withextremely ill patients.
Cecconisaidmedicalstaffneed

tobemore flexible in theirwork,
andmoremobile.REUTERS

Terminally-ill
bishop, 4 infants
among 340 being
brought to India
from S Africa

FAKIRHASSEN
JOHANNESBURG,JUNE22

ATERMINALLY-ILLbishopfrom
Karnatakastuck inSouthAfrica
due to the coronavirus lock-
downwas among 336 passen-
gers and four infants who left
for India on a chartered flight
on Sunday.
The passengers on the

EthiopianAirlines flightalso in-
cluded an eight-member
Christian group fromGoa visit-
ing South Africa on a religious
seminar, andanother15-mem-
bergroupof traditionalhealing
oilmakers fromKarnataka.
Almost all the passengers

were from various southern
states with about half of them
from Hyderabad alone, said
AnjuRanjan,ConsulGeneral in
Johannesburg, who coordi-
nated and arranged for the
stranded Indians to fly back to
the Telangana capital via
Addis Ababa.
Ranjan arranged repatria-

tion of Indianswith assistance
from Satguru Travel and India
Club,agroupof expatriatesun-
dertaking community service
work in SouthAfrica for nearly
twodecades now.
The bishop fromKarnataka

was suffering from end-stage
cancer and got stranded here
amid the lockdown, said India
Club officials.PTI

UK reels from latest
terror-linked stabbing,
American among dead

KhairiSaadallah, the
manarrestedfor the
attack,was intheradar
ofMI5 lastyearover
intelligencehehad
aspirationstotravel for
extremistpurposes,
althoughhisplansthen
cametonothing

Apoliceofficer lays flowersnear tothesceneof the
stabbings inReading,Britain,onMonday.Reuters

Gunmen kill 5,
including 2
prosecutors, in
Afghan capital

N Korea vows to dump millions
of leaflets and trash on the South

NorthKoreansprepareanti-Southpropaganda leaflets.AP

2 dead in shooting
at block party in
North Carolina

Brazil minister flees to US as probes rattle govt

Ata
gathering
outsidea
bullring in
Madridto
show
support for
bullfighting
duringthe
pandemic.

Reuters

WITHDEMOCRATIC leader
NancyPelosileadingthecrit-
icism of Trump’s actions in
holdingoffthesanctions,the
allegations raised by former
NSAJohnBoltoncomeseven
more under scrutiny. In his
newbook,Boltonwrotethat
Trump asked Chinese
President Xi Jinping to help
himwinre-electionbymak-
ing agricultural purchases
from the US. The book also
saysthatTrumpencouraged
XitobuildcampsinXinjiang.
TheUSPresident’sadmission
that he delayed sanctioning
China over Xinjiang lends
moreweighttoBolton’salle-
gations,andcouldpotentially
leadtonewinvestigations.

Questionsraised
byBolton’sbook

Trump says he held
off Xinjiang sanctions
because of trade talks

Globalcoronaviruscases top9mn,
USexpectingasurge inautumn
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NOTICE FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
FOR CONSULTING FIRMS

Advertisement was published in newspapers dated
10.06.2020 for assignment namely “Independent
Verification/Third Party Validation (DLI-5).” The minutes of
the pre-consultation meeting held on 19.06.2020 has been
uploaded on www.uksdm.org. Detailed REOI can be
downloaded from the website. Proposal in sealed envelope,
clearly marked as “EOI for Independent verification (DLI-5)”
must reach the office at the address mentioned above by 1700
HRS on 29.06.2020.

Project Director

State Project Implementation Unit,
Uttarakhand

(A Unit of Implementing World Bank Funded Project-UKWDP)
Government Industrial Training Institute (Women) Campus 26-EC

Road, Dehradun- 248001. Email- spiuukwdp@gmail.com

Bureau of Investment Promotion, Rajasthan
Udyog Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur

Phone : 2227713 / 2227812
Notice Inviting Bid

N.I.B. No- 295 18th June, 2020

UBN No.: BIP2021SLOB0002
Online E-bids under one stage two-envelope bidding
process are invited from reputed Exhibition fabrication
and development Firms for undertaking work related to
exhibition design, fabrication and setting up of pavilion/
stall for national events. Complete Bidding Document
containing Instructions to Bidders, Technical Bid,
Financial Bid, Conditions of Contract, Payment of Price
of Bidding Document, Processing Fee, Bid Security etc.
may be seen at or downloaded from the website of
State Public Procurement Portal
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in or e-procurement portal
http://eproc.raj.nic.in. Bid Security is Rs. 1,20,000 (In
case of eligible MSME Unit INR: 30,000). Last date for
submission of online Technical and Financial Bid is
08.07.2020 at 2 pm. Bids will be opened on 08.07.2020
at 4.00 pm. For any further clarification Ms. Divya K
Nair, Manager, may be contacted on 0141-2227274,
2227713, 2227812 or an email at bip.raj@nic.in may
be sent.

Chief General Manager (F&A)

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF WATER ANALYST (W&S)-I

WATER WORKS WAZIRABAD, DELHI- 110054
PRESS NIT No. 03/ (2020-21)/CWA(W&S)-I

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Date of release of Tender in e-
procurement solution

Last date/ Time receipt
of Tender through e-
procurement solution

1. S/I/T of FMS for
Chandrawal Water
works No. I

Item Rate 3,12,000/- Tender Id:
2020_DJB_191861_1

Publish Date
19.06.2020 at 03:26 PM onward

06-July-2020 UP TO
12:00 Noon

NIT along with all terms & conditions is availab le on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 85/2020-21

Sd/-
CWA (W&S) -I

Bureau of Investment Promotion, Rajasthan
Udyog Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur

Phone : 2227713 / 2227812
Notice Inviting Bid

N.I.B. No- 294 18th June, 2020
UBN No.: BIP2021SLOB0003

Online E-bids under one stage two-envelope bidding
process are invited from reputed Exhibition fabrication
and development Firms for undertaking work related to
exhibition design, fabrication and setting up of Stall/
pavilion for International events. Complete Bidding
Document containing Instructions to Bidders, Technical
Bid, Financial Bid, Conditions of Contract, Payment of
Price of Bidding Document, Processing Fee, Bid
Security etc. may be seen at or downloaded from the
website of State Public Procurement Portal
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in or e-procurement portal
http://eproc.raj.nic.in. Bid Security is Rs. 80,000 (In
case of eligible MSME Unit INR: 20,000). Last date for
submission of online Technical and Financial Bid is
08.07.2020 at 2 pm. Bids will be opened on 08.07.2020
at 4.00 pm. For any further clarification Ms. Divya K
Nair, Manager, may be contacted on 0141-2227274,
2227713, 2227812 or an email at bip.raj@nic.in may
be sent.

Chief General Manager (F&A)

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500 028,
Telangana, India. CIN: L13100TG1958GOI001674

Empanelment of Transaction Advisors,
Legal, Tax & Accounting and Technical Consultants

Bidderson regularbasisare required tovisit theNMDC’swebsite for corrigendum,
if any,ata futuredate. Lastdateof submission31-08-2020at13:00hours (IST).

Proposals are invited for empanelment of the above consultants for Mergers
andAcquisitions and expansion of business in India andAbroad.
The detailed RFEDocument can be viewed and / or downloaded fromNMDC’s
websitewww.nmdc.co.in &Central Procurement Portalwww.eprocure.gov.in
from 23-06-2020 to 31-08-2020.

Email id :bdcpemp@nmdc.co.in
Deputy General Manager (NMDC Global)
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BRIEFLY
Delistingplan:
AdaniPower
boardgivesnod
New Delhi: The board of
Adani Powerhas approved
aproposaltodelistcompany
shares from stock exchan-
ges, theAdaniGroup com-
panysaidMonday.

UTIAMCgets
Sebi’sgoahead
tolaunchIPO
New Delhi: UTI Asset
Management Company
(AMC)hasreceivedSebi’sgo
aheadtoraisealittleoverRs
3,000 crore through its ini-
tialpublicoffering(IPO).

‘1.39crorenew
subscribersin
lasttwofiscals’
NewDelhi:Retirementfund
bodyEPFOadded1.39crore
newsubscribers in last two
financialyears,theMinistry
of Labour & Employment
saidMonday. PTI

ColinShahis
newGJEPC
chairman
NewDelhi:GemandJewell-
eryExportPromotionCoun-
cil (GJEPC) has announced
the appointment of Colin
Shahasthechairman.Vipul
Shah has been elected the
vicechairman. ENS

HUWJONES
PARIS,JUNE22

NIKHILRATHI,headoftheLondon
StockExchange’sUKdivision,has
beenappointedchiefexecutiveof
the Financial ConductAuthority
(FCA), Britain’s financeministry
said onMonday. Rathi, a former
financeministryofficial,willplay
a key role in helping Britain’s fi-
nancial sector tonavigate its de-
parturefromtheEuropeanUnion,
itsbiggestcustomer.
“In the years ahead,wewill

create togetheranevenmoredi-
verseorganisation,supportingthe

recoverywith a special focus on
vulnerable consumers, embrac-
ingnew technology, playingour
part in tackling climate change,
enforcinghighstandardsanden-
suringtheUKisa thought leader
ininternationalregulatorydiscus-
sions,” Rathi said in aministry
statement. TheFCAhasbeen led
onaninterimbasisbyChristopher
Woolard since March, when
AndrewBaileylefttobecomegov-
ernorof theBankofEngland.
“IamconfidentthatNikhilwill

bring the ambitious vision and
leadership this organisationde-
mands,” British financeminister
RishiSunaksaid. REUTERS

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE22

SINCEMARCH25,when thena-
tionwidelockdowncameintoef-
fect, government agencies have
procured around 38.2 million
tonnes (mt) ofwheat, 15.2mtof
paddy,1.8mtofchana(chickpea),
0.8mtof rapeseed-mustard and
0.3mtof tur/arhar(pigeon-pea).
At their respectiveminimum

supportprices (MSP)of Rs1,925,
Rs1,815,Rs4,875,Rs4,425andRs
5,800per quintal, the combined
value of these procured crops
wouldbeoverRs1,15,000crore.
AddtheRs16,600croredirect

transfers to 8.3 crore farmer ac-
countsasthefirstinstalmentofRs
2,000 eachunder the PM-Kisan
SammanNidhi scheme, thetotal
liquidity pumped into the farm
economy by the Centre alone,
post-lockdown,worksouttonea-

rlyRs1,32,000crore.Thisisn’tin-
significant,giventhisinfusionhas
happenedinunderthreemonths,
andcomplexlogisticsareinvolved
inbuyinggrainfromfarmerswit-
hout violating social distancing
norms.However,all this liquidity
hasbeenpumpednot intostates
that haveborne thebrunt of the
lockdown-inducedreverselabour
migration, but into those that al-
readyhaveanestablishedagricul-
turalmarketinginfrastructure.
Takewheat,where just three

states—Madhya Pradesh (12.9
mt),Punjab(12.7mt),andHarya-
na (7.4mt)—haveaccounted for
over86percentofoverall38.2mt
governmentprocurement.Onthe
otherhand,UttarPradesh,India’s
largestwheatproducer, has con-
tributedhardly3.2mt, andBihar
amere50,000 tonnes. Similarly,
inpaddy,ofthearound15.2mtof
procurementsincethelockdown,
about62per centhasbeen from

justtwostates:Telangana(6.4mt)
andAndhraPradesh(3mt).Afew
migrant labour-origin states too
havedeliveredsignificantquanti-
tiesafterMarch-end:Odisha(1.4
mt),West Bengal (0.9mt) and
Chhattisgarh (0.9mt). But these
amounts are small compared to
the first two states. Even smaller
arethesharesofBihar(0.6mt),Jh-
arkhand(0.1mt)andUP(0.1mt).
It’s a similar story for other

crops.Overthree-fourthsofchana
procurementhasbeenfromthree
states(MP,RajasthanandMahara-
shtra) and in rapeseed-mustard,
shareoftopthree(Rajasthan,Har-
yanaandMP)hasbeenalmost96
percent.OnlythePM-Kisansche-
mehasbeensomewhatbenefici-
altofarmersinUPandBihar,who
wouldhavegot close toRs3,500
crore andRs1,300 crore, respec-
tively,of thetotalRs16,600crore.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Neediest states got a small slice of
big govt infusion in farm economy

Mumbai: The Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) has cautionedbanks
and payment systemoperators
about the continuingmenaceof
digital frauds. “In spite of initia-
tives,incidenceoffraudscontinue
tobedevil digital users, oftenus-
ing the samemodus operandi
userswerecautionedabout,such
as luring them to disclose vital
payment information, swapping
simcards,openinglinksreceived
inmessages andmails, etc,” the
RBIsaidinacircular. ENS

Digital frauds:
RBI cautions
banks, payment
system operators

New Delhi:Moody’s Investors
ServiceonMondayprojectedthe
Indianeconomytoshrink3.1per
centin2020andsaidclasheswith
Chinaon theborder also suggest
rising geopolitical risks in the
Asianregionwherecountriesare
particularlyvulnerabletochanges
ingeopoliticaldynamics.
However, itexpectstheecon-

omy to register 6.9 per cent
growthin2021. PTI

Economy to
shrink 3.1% in
2020: Moody’s

London Stock Exchange’s
Nikhil Rathi to be CEO of
UK financial watchdog

RathiwillhelptheFinancialConductAuthoritytonavigate
Britain’sdeparturefromtheEU. File

NewDelhi:FitchRatingsMonday
said it has revised theoutlook to
negative from stable of nine
Indianbanks, followinglowering
ofIndia’ssovereignratingoutlook
duetothecoronaviruspandemic.
Theratingagencyrevisedthe

outlook for Export-Import Bank
ofIndia,SBI,BankofBaroda,Bank

ofBaroda(NewZealand),Bankof
India, Canara Bank, Punjab
National Bank, ICICI Bank, Axis
Bankwhileaffirmingtheirratings.
Fitchalsorevisedtheoutlook

on Bharti Airtel’s Long-Term
Foreign-CurrencyIssuerDefault
Rating to negative from stable,
affirming it at ‘BBB-’. PTI

Fitch Ratings revises outlook
of nine banks to negative

NewDelhi:ICICIBankonMonday
said it has sold1.5per cent stake
in its life insurancesubsidiary for
aroundRs840crorewithanaim
tostrengthenthebalancesheet.
“In linewith this intent and

pursuant to approval grantedby
theBoard, theBankhastodaydi-
vested2,15,00,000equity shares

of facevalueofRs10eachof ICICI
Prudential Life Insurance
Company, representing 1.50per
cent of its equity share capital at
March31, 2020, on the stock ex-
change for an approximate total
considerationofRs8.40billion(Rs
840 crore ),” ICICI Bank said in a
regulatoryfiling. PTI

ICICI Bank sells 1.5% stake in
life insurance arm for `840 cr

PRANAVMUKUL&
AASHISHAARYAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE22

AFTERPIGGYBACKINGonthe
Centre’s contact tracing app
AarogyaSetu,thenot-for-profit
SwasthAllianceissettolaunch
itsappforthepublicthisweek
as it targets to ramp up the
numberofteleconsultationsto
1-2million aday fromabout
50,000 per day currently.
Swasth,aconsortiumofmore
thana100organisationsinthe
healthcareandtechnologysys-
temspace, isaimedat linking
patientswithdoctors.
Speakingwith The Indian

Expressaheadoftheplatform’s
launch, Swasth’s governing
council member andMD&
CEOofManipalEducationand
MedicalGroupRanjanPaisaid:
“Theideaistoprovidefreecon-
sultationsas far as thecorona
pandemicisconcernedandget
asmanydoctors onboard to
makesurethatthehealthcare
infrastructureinthecountryis
notoverburdenedbyleverag-
ingtechnology”.
The platform, which

countshealth-techcompanies
such as 1mg, PharmEasy,
Practo, andPortea among its
members,was soft launched
onAarogyaSetulastmonthas
an ancillary service called
AarogyaSetuMitronthecon-
tact tracing app, butwas re-
movedlessthanamonthlater.
When asked how the

Swasthplatformwasgoingto
be different thanwhatwas
thereonAarogyaSetuMitr,Pai
said:“AarogyaSetuappisnot
goingtobeascomprehensive.
Theappismoreaboutcontact-
tracing.Thisismoreabouttry-
ingtogiveorgivethepatienta
tele-consultationsolution.This
will be working with the
AarogyaSetuapp”.
Redflagshavebeenraised

in several quarters,with the
stakeholders behind Swasth
Alliancealsodoublingupasa
part of the team building
Aarogya Setu for thegovern-
ment. Responding to aques-
tionon thepotential conflict
between Aarogya Setu and
Swasth,co-founderandCTOof

onlinedoctorconsultationapp
PractoAbhinavLalsaidatthat
time,AarogyaSetuwas look-
ing for such a solution and
Swasthwaslookingforoppor-
tunitytoget to“asmanypeo-
pleaspossible”.
“For us, Swasth as an al-

liance, it is important thatwe
areabletoreachasmanypeo-
ple in this hour of need and
providethemhealthcareserv-
ices free of cost. For us to be
able toget toasmanypeople
aspossible, there are various
opportunitiesthathavecome
tobe,andoneof them,atthat
point of time, was Aarogya
Setuteamlookingatsuchaso-
lution.Wedon’tknowwhat’s
thefutureofAarogyaSetuand
AarogyaSetuMitr,”Lalsaid.
Thecomingtogetherofthe

stakeholders to formSwasth,
which counts Bengaluru-
based software products
think-tank iSPIRTasoneof its
members, happened inApril
and, according toRanjanPai,
theimmensedemandfortele-
consultationwas thedriving
factorbehindconsortiumbe-
ingformed.Theplatformisbe-
ingusedbygovernmentagen-
cies inat least twodistricts—
Vadodara in Gujarat and
FaridabadinHaryana.
Responding to questions

on user privacy, banker and
Swasth Governing Council
MemberNachiketMor said
the app, which will be
launchedonGooglePlayStore,
AppStore,asadirectweblink,
andinteractivevoiceresponse
system (for feature phones),
willitselfnotholdanymedical
records.Theappwillonlycon-
nect adoctor toapatient and
provide other downstream
serviceslikee-prescription,on-
lineorderingofmedicines.The
alliancealsoplanstoon-board
other healthcare service
providers such as insurance
companies.

COVID-19WATCH
MOBILEAPPLICATIONS

Post soft launch on
Aarogya Setu, Swasth
Alliance to release app
for public this week

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE22

GOLD PRICES on Monday ex-
tendedgains for the fourthcon-
secutivedaytohitanewlifetime
high of Rs 48,289 per 10 grams
(24carat)intheMumbaibullion
market as rising COVID infec-
tionsacrosstheworldprompted
investorstoaccumulatetheyel-
lowmetal. It laterretreatedtoRs
48,050 per 10 g during the day.
The22-caratgoldwasquotedRs
44,087per10grams.
Goldpriceshave ralliedover

15 per cent during 2020 and
nearly25percentinthelastone
year.
Nish Bhatt, founder & CEO,

Millwood Kane International,
said, “The dream runof the yel-
lowmetal continues as it hit a
fresh one-monthhigh earlier in
trade today. Gold prices hit a
high of 48,289 per 10 g in early
trade before cooling off to Rs
48,050per10g.Goldistradition-
ally used as a hedge against in-
flationandriskaversion ishelp-
ing the rally.”

Gold prices
rise for fourth
straight day,
hit record peak

SUNNYVERMA
&GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,JUNE22

THEGOVERNMENTisnotkeento
infuse equity capital into a bad
bank,which has been recently
proposed by the Indian Banks’
Association. The government’s
view is that bad loan resolution
should happen in amarket-led
way,a seniorgovernmentofficial
said.Thebanksdemandforaone-
timerestructuringof loans isbe-
ingconsideredbythebankingreg-
ulatorandthegovernment.
While there’snoofficialword

fromtheRBIaboutthecreationof
a‘badbank’oraone-timeloanre-
structuringproposalsofar,sources
saida loanrecast schemeforcer-
tain categories of borrowers is
likelyinthewakeoftheeconomic
contraction,closureof thousands
of units across the country and
fearsoveraspikeinbadloansfrom
September this year. “We have
studied thebanks’ proposal (bad
loan).Thefact istherearealready
market-ledoptions available for
asset reconstructionand it looks
better thatway,” theofficial told
TheIndianExpress.
Thebankingsector, ledbythe

IBA,waspushing for a ‘badbank’
to tackle themenaceof non-per-
forming assets. Sources said the
proposal of a badbankwas also

discussedattherecentmeetingof
the Financial Stability and
DevelopmentCouncil(FSDC),but
it has not found favourwith the
government.FinanceMinistryof-
ficialsdidnotrespondtoanemail
seekingcommentsforthisstory.
BanksandIndia Incwerealso

lobbyingforone-timerestructur-
ingof loansandNPAreclassifica-
tionnorms from90days to 180
days as reliefmeasures to tackle
the impact of lockdownand the
slowdownintheeconomydueto
COVIDpandemic. Severalprivate
banks andNBFCs have also de-
manded a loan restructuring
schemeasmoratoriumalone is
not sufficient to comeout of the
crisis situation. These demands

wereraisedattherecentmeetings
oftheRBItopbrasswiththechiefs
ofbanksandNBFCs,sourcessaid.
“Anydecisiononloanrecastis

likelytocomeonlyinAugustwhen
themoratoriumends. There’s a
likelihoodof a spike inbad loans
fromSeptember. The loan recast
proposal isbefore theRBI,” saida
bankingsource.
According to banks, the RBI

needstogiveoperational flexibil-
ity tobanks for a comprehensive
restructuringoftheexistingloans
andalso a reclassificationof 90-
daynorm.Asofnow,theJune7cir-
cularonloanrestructuringisstrin-
gent andgives little flexibility to
banks.RatingfirmCrisilsaidNPAs
are set to rise by 150-200 basis

points this fiscal. “Lockdownwill
impactcollectionsandresolutions
andthusresultinhigherNPAs.The
grossNPAwouldbebetween11-
11.5percentforthebasecaseand
itcouldrisehigher,”itsaid.
Therewasalsodemandforeas-

ingof bad loanrecognitionnorm
from90daysto180days.However,
bankingsourcessaidtheRBIisun-
likely to agree to this proposal.
Currently, loans inwhichthebor-
rowerfailstopayprincipaland/or
interestchargeswithin90daysare
classifiedasNPAsandprovisioning
ismadeaccordingly.Somebanks,
whicharehopefulofaneconomic
recovery,want this toberaisedto
180days to limit surge inNPAs.
Thecentralbankhadnevercome
out favourablyabout thecreation
ofa‘badbank’withothercommer-
cial banks as main promoters.
FormerRBIGovernorRaghuram
Rajanhadopposedtheideaofset-
tingupabadbankwithamajority
stakebybanks.
TheRBI,whenUrjit Patelwas

theGovernor,was initially reluc-
tant to sanction forbearance to
small units but relented in the
wake of pressure from several
boardmemberswhopushed for
thebail-outofsmallborrowershit
by demonetisation and imple-
mentationofGST.TheRBIhadre-
centlyextendedtherestructuring
deadlineforMSMEaccountsfrom
March31,2020earlier.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE22

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
hasdirectedYesBanknottopay
interest on its Upper Tier-II
bonds,whichwillbedueonJune
29 on account of inadequate
capital levels.
The bankwould not be able

to pay interest of 10.25 per cent
on the Upper Tier-II Bonds due
forpaymentonJune29,YesBank
said in an exchange filing. “We
wouldliketoinformthatReserve
Bank of India has expressed its
inability to accede to the bank’s
request for payment of interest
dueasonJune29,2020,sincethe
bank does not meet themini-
mumcapital requirements cur-
rently,” thebanksaid.
The bank had earlier sought

theRBI approval for payment of
interest for the Upper Tier-II
bonds. “In terms of Information
Memorandum dated June 25,
2012underwhichtheUpperTier
II bonds are issued, the interest
amount due and remaining un-
paidshallbeaccumulatedandbe
paidbythebanklater, subject to
the bank complying with the
stipulated regulatory require-
ment,” thebankhadsaid.
The bank’s CET-I ratio and

Tier-Icapitalratiostoodat6.3per
cent and 6.5 per cent, respec-
tively, compared to the mini-

mumrequirementsof7.375per
cent and 8.875 per cent respec-
tively, its auditors report said.
The bank was earlier this year
bailed out after the lender’s fi-
nancials worsened and bad
loans shot up. The bank had re-
ceived capital from investors
amounting to Rs 10,000 crore.
StateBankof Indiahad invested
Rs6,050crore in thecapital.
Yes Bank had reported a Rs

1,506-crore net loss for the
Marchquarterasagainstaprofit
of Rs 1,179 crore in the year-ago
periodasprovisionssoaredover
nine times. It posted a loss of Rs
18,564 crore for the December
2019 in the wake of a spurt in
bad loans. Gross non-perform-
ing assets of the bank skyrock-
eted to Rs 40,709 crore in the
DecemberquarterfromRs5,158
croreayearago.

DEALINGWITHNON-PERFORMINGASSETS

Govt infavour
ofmarket-led
resolution

EVENAStheCentreviewsamarket-ledresolutionofnon-
performingassetsasabetterapproachthandirectly
fundingabadbank,aone-timerestructuringof certain
categoryof loans isseenasfavourable inthebackdropof
theCOVID-19pandemic-inducedstress forcompaniesand
financial institutions.TheRBIhasprovidedvarious
regulatoryrelaxationstobankstotideoverthisphaseanda
decisiononloanrecastproposal,expectedbyAugust-end,
wouldprovidefurtherrelief tocorporateborrowers.

CentrenotkeentofundIBA’sbadbank
plan,one-timeloanrestructuring likely

■ Thebank’s CET-I
ratio andTier-I capital
ratio stoodat 6.3 per
cent and6.5per cent,
respectively,
compared to the
minimum
requirements of 7.375
per cent and8.875per
cent respectively.

INADEQUATE
CAPITAL RATIOS

RBI directs Yes Bank
not to pay interest on
Upper Tier-II bonds

Theaimistoramp
upnumberof
teleconsultationsto
1-2millionadayfrom
about50,000currently

GOLD
`48,289

RUPEE
`76.03

OIL
$42.67

SILVER
`49,880

Note:Goldper10gatbullionmarketinMumbai;silverper1kgatspotmarkets inDelhi;Brentcrudeasof2130IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST
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PETROL PRICE onMondaywas
hiked by 33 paise per litre and
diesel by 58 paise to take retail
ratestorecordhighastheoilcom-
panies increased prices for the
16thdayinarow.
In 16 days, petrol price has

beenhikedbyRs8.3perlitreand
diesel by Rs 9.46 - a record in-
crease in rates of the fuel in any
fortnightsincepricingwasdereg-
ulatedinApril2002.
PetrolpriceinDelhiwashiked

toRs79.56perlitrefromRs79.23
whiledieselrateswereincreased
toRs 78.55 a litre fromRs 78.27,

accordingtoapricenotificationof
stateoilmarketingcompanies.
Rates have been increased

acrossthecountryandvaryfrom
statetostatedependingonthein-
cidenceof local sales taxorvalue
addedtax(VAT).
TheincreaseinratessinceJune

7 is the highest in any fortnight.
When petrol and diesel pricing
wasderegulatedinApril2002,oil
companies revised rates every
fortnight in linewith the cost.
Theyswitchedtodailypricerevi-
sion inMay2017 toallowcost to
reflect instantaneously in retail
rates. According to pricing data,
the maximum rates have in-
creasedinanyfortnightwasRs4-
5perlitre.

Petrol nears `80, diesel at new
high after 16th hike in a row
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CROATIANTENNIS player Borna Coric con-
firmedhehas testedpositive forCovid-19on
Monday,adayafterGrigorDimitrov’spositive
testledtothecancellationoftheAdriaTourfi-
nal inZadar. Furtherannouncementsareex-
pectedasnationalnewsagencieshavequoted
theheadofZadar’s localcrisisresponseteam,
SimeVickovic, sayingthat fourtennisplayers
andtwocoachestestedpositive.
Thediagnosescameafterthecharityexhi-

bitionseries,organisedbyworldNo.1Novak
Djokovic,was criticised as footage revealed
minimumsocialdistancingmeasures,packed
venues,andplayertripstonightclubsandbas-
ketballcourts.Asaresult,theinitialoptimism
ofprofessionalsportsresumingafterthelock-
downhasbeen replacedbya fresh threat, as
thenumberof coronavirus infections swells,
with cases now reported in other returning
sportssuchasgolf.

Adria Tour
At Djokovic’s behest, numerous tennis

playersflewtotheBalkansforthetour,which
kickedoff lastweek in the Serb’s hometown
ofBelgrade.OtherthanDjokovic,Dimitrov,and
Coric, the tournament included Dominic
Thiem(worldNo.3),AlexanderZverev(7),and
2014USOpenchampionMarinCilic.
Throughouttheweekend,DjokovicandCo

were seenhugging, shakinghands andmin-
gling with the crowd.Within a fortnight,
Dimitrovhadplayedtennisintwopackedsta-
diums in two different countries, notwith-
standinggamesoffootballandbasketball,and
avisittoanindoorcabaretclubinBelgradelast
weekwithplayers.
Three-time Grand Slam semi-finalist

DimitrovthenfacedCoricinSaturday’ssemi-
final inZadar,wherehewasvisiblyailingand
suffereda4-1,4-1loss.
After Dimitrov’s announcement on

Sunday,DjordjeDjokovic,tournamentdirector
andNovak’s younger brother, said that “ab-
solutelynone(oftheplayers)havesymptoms.”
“BeforecomingtoZadar,Grigorwasinhis

country.We don’t know if hewas infected
there,but it iscertainthateveryonewhowas
in close contact with him will be tested
tonight,”Djordjetoldreporters.

Thiswas afterMontenegro called off the
thirdlegofthetournament,scheduledforJune
27and28afterCroatiaandbeforetheconclu-
sion in Bosnia, as it becameapparent Serbia
didnotmatchstricthealthguidelines.
Serbia,whichhashad12,894positivecases

with261deaths,witnessedanear-totallifting
of the government restrictions earlier this
month. A near-capacity crowd of 25,000
turnedout for theBelgradederbyonJune10,

three days before Djokovic’s tournament
kickedoff.TicketstotheAdriaTourweresold
out inminutesand fans thronged thestands,
withfewwearingmasks.
“You can also criticise us and say this is

maybedangerous.Butit’snotuptometomake
the calls about what is right or wrong for
health.WearedoingwhattheSerbiangovern-
ment is tellingus,”Djokovicsaidat theopen-
ingceremony.

Playersabsentattheinvitationaltourcrit-
icised the tournament as newsbroke. Chief
amongthemwasAustralianNickKyrgios,who
retweetedCoric’spositivetestannouncement
withthecaption:“Boneheadeddecisiontogo
aheadwith the ‘exhibition’ speedy recovery
fellas,butthat’swhathappenswhenyoudis-
regardallprotocols.ThisISNOTAJOKE(sic).”

No-vaxx
TheunravellingofDjokovic’scharitytour-

namentcomesintheaftermathoftheSerbap-
pearingtorelaxhisstanceonplayingattheUS
Open.Afterdescribingthehealthprotocolsfor
the tournament starting August 31 as “ex-
treme” and “impossible”,Djokovic onFriday
saidthathewas“extremelyhappy”bythepro-
posedregulations.
This isthelatestepisodeinwhathasbeen

aneventfullockdownforthePresidentofATP
Player Council. In April, during a video chat
with fellowSerbian athletes, Djokovic said:
“Personally,IamopposedtovaccinationandI
wouldn’twanttobeforcedbysomeonetotake
avaccineinordertobeabletotravel.Butifitbe-
comes compulsory,whatwill happen? Iwill
havetomakeadecision.”
FormerWimbledon championMarion

BartoliurgedDjokovicto“thinkabouthuman-
ity and the rest of yourmates on the circuit.
Thereare times in lifewhencertainpersonal
convictionsneedtobeputaside for thecom-
mongoodof thecommunity,” shesaidwhile
formerWorldNo. 1AndyRoddick said, “The
bottomline isnotwhetherornothebelieves
invaccinations, it’swhat’ssafest tobringten-
nistotheforefrontonaglobalstage.”
WorldNo.2RafaelNadaladdedthatifvac-

cines aremade compulsory, “thenDjokovic
willhavetobevaccinatedifhewantstokeep

playingtennisatthetoplevel.”Andwhilesup-
portcameintheformof156th-rankedDenis
Istomin,whoclaimed“Iwouldn’twant tobe
forcedbysomeonetotakeavaccineinorderto
be able to travel,”Djokovic backtrackedabit
fromhisstance. “Iamkeepinganopenmind,
andI’llcontinuetoresearchthistopic...”hesaid.

Spiritualityover science
Long theepitomeof fitness on the tennis

tour,Djokovic’s‘Live,laugh,love’brandofspir-
itualityandadvocacyofalternatemedicinehas
oftenclashedwithsportsscience.Hefamously
delayedanelbowsurgery,and“criedfordays”
afterultimatelygoingundertheknife, feeling
“likeIhadfailedmyself.”
Atthe2008USOpen,Roddickhadmocked

Djokovicasahypochondriacwhowassuffer-
ingfrom“cramp,birdflu,anthrax,SARS,anda
commoncoldandcough”.
Djokovic’s gluten intolerancewas subse-

quentlydiagnosedafteradoctorplacedaslice
ofwhitebreadonhisstomach.Hebelieves in
telekinesesandtelepathyandhiredahug-lov-
ingcoachPepeImaz,whotaughtlevitation.
ButhecameunderfireinMayforsuppos-

edlyendorsingaproduct thatclaimstostim-
ulate brain cell growth.Djokovic spent three
Instagram live sessions with nutritionist
ChervinJafarieh,whosecompanysellsherbal
supplements costingRs5,000 for 50gm. The
pair talkedabouthowhumanscouldchange
themolecularcompositionof foodandwater
withtheirthoughtsandemotions.
“I’veseenpeopleandIknowsomepeople

that,throughthatenergeticaltransformation,
through the power of prayer, through the
powerof gratitude, theymanage to turn the
most toxic food or themost pollutedwater,
into themost healingwater... Becausewater
reacts and scientists have proven that, that
moleculesinthewaterreacttoouremotions,
towhat is being said,” said Djokovicwhile
Jafariehnoddedinagreement.
Player-turnedcommentatorMaryCarillo

was“disturbed”bytheconversation,adding:
“This isdangerousstuff andwhen I lookedat
it... italreadyhadhalfamillionhits.”
Djokovic’s Instagram sessions came a

monthafterwifeJelenasharedavideolinking
5G technology to the Covid-19 outbreak.
Jelena’s post,whichwas viewedmore than
115,000times,wasgivena“falseinformation”
disclaimerbyInstagram.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE22

THREEPAKISTANcricketers,rookiebatsman
HaiderAli,pacerHarisRaufandleg-spinner
ShadabKhan, have tested positive for coro-
navirus ahead of the team’s upcoming
England tour, the Pakistan Cricket Board
(PCB) has informed. As per the PCB release,
the playerswere asymptomaticwhen they
were tested on Sunday. The players have
beenasked toself-isolate.
“ThePakistanCricketBoardhasconfirmed

three players – Haider Ali, Haris Rauf and
ShadabKhan–havetestedpositiveforCovid-
19.Theplayershadshownnosymptomsun-
til theywere tested inRawalpindionSunday
aheadof the Pakistanmen’s national cricket
team’stourtoEngland,”thePCBreleasestated.
Itadded:“ThePCBmedicalpanelisincon-

tactwiththethreewhohavebeenadvisedto
immediatelygointoself-isolation.”
Itislearntthattheentiresquadwillnotbe

quarantinedastheselectedplayershaven’tas-
sembledyet andwillmeet in Lahoreon June
24, fourdaysprior to their departureon June
28.ThePCBisdoinginternaltestingof these-
lectedplayersandsupportstaff,whoareturn-
ingupindividuallyattheirrespectivecentres.
A combined, 29-memberPakistan squad

willbetravellingtoEnglandtoplaythreeTests
andasmanyT20internationals,startingnext
month.Upon reachingEngland, theywill go
intoaquarantineperiodinDerbyshire.Thefirst
TestisscheduledtocommencefromJuly30.
ThePCBwilltakeacallonwhetherAli,Rauf

andKhanwill jointhesquadata laterdateor
willbereplaced.Theirpressreleasejuststated:
“Imad Wasim and Usman Shinwari, also
screened inRawalpindi,have testednegative
and,assuch,willtraveltoLahoreon24June.
“The other players and team officials,

barring Cliffe Deacon, Shoaib Malik and
Waqar Younis, underwent tests at their re-
spective centres in Karachi, Lahore and
Peshawar onMonday. Their results are ex-
pectedatsomestageonTuesday,whichwill
also be announced by the PCB through its
usual channels.”
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NoosefoundinNASCARracerBubba’sgarage
NASCAR has launched an investigation after a noose was found in a
garage stall at Talladega belonging to Bubba Wallace, the only Black driver
competing in its top Cup series. “Late this afternoon, NASCAR was made

aware that a noose was found in the garage stall of the 43 team,” NASCAR
said in a statement on Sunday. REUTERS

Ahead of
England tour,
3 Pak players
test positive

Super spreader tennis plays spoilsport
NovakDjokovic’sstubbornstancetoholdanexhibitiontournamentdrawsflakafter4, including2players,get infectedwithCOVID-19

CROSSWORD4151

ACROSS
1 NorthAmerica’s largestmeat
producer (7)

4 Afteradrink Jackwentbackto
thedance(5)

7 Thebird ispossiblyabooby
(4)

8 Americanmovedsecretly
(2,6)

10 Foreignsettlement?
(10)

12 Spiritualbenefitderiving from
take-off?
(6)

13 Germandoctor returns ina
cab(6)

15 Refuse togivecredit?
(10)

18 Wholly fair?Notbya longway
(4,4)

19 It’suphill going toobtainan
increase (4)

20 Womanunaffectedby
reversals (5)

21 Poet is reservedaboutFrench
female (7)

DOWN
1 Does it call foracostume
ornament? (5)

2 All toohumanastory inwhich
evil isoverthrown
(8)

3 Toomanyflourishes froma
tenor (6)

4 Concerningaboycompetent
andsensible (10)

5 It changesmeinappearance
(4)

6 Whatdoes fathermakeof the
RAF?(7)

9 Thepreserveof themotorist
(7,3)

11 Particularmixtureof aleand
spice (8)

12 Eventroopsappear in it
(7)

14 Corruptpracticesasailor
employs (6)

16 Poemcausingwildgleeat the
endof theday(5)

17 Unusuallycoldpartof the
earth (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thedominantmood
of theday is still
somewhat
emotional, andyour

nesting instinctmaybestrong.
However,yourmoodisabout to
changequitesubstantially
so,pleaserealise that,
whatseemspermanent
today,mayhave
completelydisappeared
before long.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thebestway to deal
with family
members, orwith
anyone you live

with for thatmatter, is to talk
to them. Themore that goes
unsaid, the greater the
chances that you'll drift into
some sort ofmajor
misunderstanding. And that
wouldnever do.Not after all
you've been through.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Cash, includingyour
needformorewith
thedemandson
yourpocket, isone

major issue.However, there's
alwaysapsychological
dimension,andrightnowthis
includesyourownneedtobe
valuedmore in the future. Start
by findingways toboostyour
self-esteem.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There isagreatdeal
tobesaid for
pressingaheadwith
allpersonalhopes

andambitionsas fastas
possible.Theverybest thatyou
canhopefor is that little
opportunitieswilldrop into
your lap,unaskedfor.Your task
willbe tomakethemost
of them.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Nothing isquiteas it
seems, sodon't
worry if youcan't
thinkstraightat the

moment,butdotry toseparate
fact fromfantasy.This isnot to
saythatone isbetter thanthe
other, just thatyoushouldbe
sure inyourownmindwhether
you'redealingwiththereal
worldornot.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Stress levels tend to
build up, but that's
not necessarily a
bad thing. A love

affairwillwork best if you
understand that friendship is
more important thanpassion.
Youmay already sense
that emotional changes are on
theway, and should realise
that they are to be
positivelywelcomed.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
In love, it looksvery
muchas if secrecy is
still theorderof the
day. Itmaybethat

otherpeoplearenotyet ready
tounderstandyour feelings,but
therecouldalsobeaslight lack
of confidenceonyourpart.
Mindyou,perhapsa fewdoubts
areagoodthing.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Set your sights high
today andgo for
adventurous
options. However,

you should keep an eye on
authority figures, including
employers,who are
developing strange ideas,
especially if it looks as if they
maypass judgment on your
behaviour. Youdon'twant to
miss out.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Monetary rewards
are nodoubt
overdue, but if you
canpossibly get

financial loose ends tied up
today, you'll clear the decks
ready for tomorrow.
What is ultimatelymore
important, though, is
recognition of your talents. It's
good tohave cash in your
pocket, but better to feel
that other people honour
your achievements,
however small.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Partnership is
extremely
important.This is
notnecessarily for

anywonderfullyselfless reason,
butbecause, for sheerself-
interest, youmust linkupwith
individualswhothinkandfeel
asyoudo.Youcandowithout
peoplewhoalwayscriticise
you,at least fornow.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thedominant daily
pattern in your
chart is stillwork,
but the possible

manifestations aremany. Even
if you're planning to put your
feet up, youmay find that the
most fulfillingway to spend
theday is performing little
favours for others. It's good to
do good.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There's an ongoing
risk of friction at
home. In thepast,
this has involved

simple practicalmatters but,
right now, there seems to be
someemotional strain. Use the
opportunity to clear the air -
and reassure other people that
theworstmaynever happen.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Humanityisacquiringalltherighttechnologyforallthe_______ -R.BuckminsterFuller(5,7)

SOLUTION:HAREM,DONOR,UNSEEN,SEWING
Answer:Humanityisacquiringalltherighttechnologyforallthewrongreasons-
R.BuckminsterFuller

HMAER EEUNNS

RONDO SWINGF

SolutionsCrossword4150:Across: 1Inthesaddle,9Riviera,10Caste,11Vile,12
Belabour,14Caddie,16Posset,18Assassin,19Bang,22Grain,23Curtain,24Cross
swords.Down:2Novel,3Hies,4Shaken,5Dictator,6Lessons,7Gravecharge,8
Secretagent,13Dissents,15Despair,17Discus,20Award,21Brio.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NovakDjokovic’sAdriaTourwascriticisedasphotosandvideosrevealed
minimumsocialdistancingmeasures.Playersplayedinfrontofpackedstands,
mingledwiththecrowd,andtookpart inrecreationalactivities:kids' tennis
clinics,pick-upgamesofbasketballandfootball,andavisit toanindoor
cabaretclubinBelgradewheretheywerecaptureddancingshirtless. AP

Hieveryone, Iwanttoreachout&
letmyfansandfriendsknowthat I
testedpositiveback inMonaco. I
wanttomakesureanyonewhohas
beenincontactwithmeduring
thesepastdaysgetstestedand
takesthenecessaryprecautions.
I’msosorryforanyharmImight
havecaused...

GRIGORDIMITROV
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